
Local high schools
post high ACT scorés:

High schools in both Nues and school year. The ACT is a testing fois, the figureis 18.8.
Maine Townships stand Out program measuring college apti- Nues Township District 219
among metropolitan Chicago lude. The highest composite pupils at Niles North averaged
high schools, ranking high in score is 35. Studeets nationally 21.2 ou their scores; at NileÑ
ACT scores for the 1988-89 averaged 18.60e theACT; in lili- Continued on Page 41
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Buglebits.......

MaryMarusek sentalong au
excellent letter which is in this
week's letters column. It is
well thought out and deserves
yourattention.

Maiys teller reminds us
MaineTownshipresidenls bet-
terbracethemselves for higher
taxes on their next years real
estate tax bill. The huge tax in-
Escuse Chicagos northwest
siders received in 1989 is a
precursor to what is likely to
happen so Maine Township
residents in 1990.

Nick Blases Maine Town-
ship Democrals are alerting
residenls about a proposed
18% tax increase for Maine
High Schools. They are urging
Maineises to march down so
the Maine High Adminissra-
lion building on Monday, No-
vember 13, to protest the in-
crease. Last year, Blases
troops successfully opposed u
whopping sax increase in ele-
mensary school District 63 in
theEastMaiuearea.

If the District 63 raise had
heels successful and if the new
proposed high school increase
is successful, the 105x1 tax in-
crease to many Maine resi-
dents would have beau around
$500. Ifyon were to add there-
assessment next year (north-
westChicagosns paid as much
us a$150 inclusse), Maine res-
idents might have tax bills
$1,000 morn than last year.
Now is the time to protest. Get
oattoMaineHigh Administra-

Continued on Page 41

:BIase opposes
O'Hare expansion

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase is
One of2O area municipal-lenders
protesting a proposed O'Hare
Airport expansion. The Insyors,
nosably Marty Butler of Pork
Ridge and Bill Albrecht of Des
Plaines, are fighting the City of
Chicago's proposal to add Iwo
more runways to handle in-
creased air traffic.

Blase says die problems of
Niles are "suiniscule' compared
to those for Bensenville and the
other twocities. He notes the sub-
orbs must baud together and not
"give Chicago a free hand" rela-
live to O'Hare planning.

Nues zoners
approve
satellite dish
The Niles Planning and Zoning

Commission met Nov. 6 and
ruled on two proposed changes
for different businesses. Ac-
cording to Niles Code Enforce-
ment Director Joe Salerno, the
zoners approved a request by the
Warehouse Club at 7420 N. .
high to expand its tire facility
from 3 to 5 bays in order to in-
elude oil change services.

In addition, Doc Weeds Res-
Continued on Page 42

.
"Chicago has to realize they're

going to need a new airport,"
Blase said in a Nov. 6 announce-
ment. "O'Hare is in the suburbs
bat we end up-with all-the prob-
lems."

Blase attributed Chicago city
officials with whathe termed "at-
situde problems - a 'ro hell with
you'," policy towards the affected
communities, some of whom
have 30 percent or more of their
land area threatened.

Nues citizens earn police award

JUit9A
NILEI FUBLIC LIBRARY
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Five write-in candidates, op-
posed to the selling of Borg
School, appeared to be winners
in the MorIon Grove District 70
school boardelecsion.

With two precincts still unac-
counted for, the write-in candi-
datei claimed 3,204 votes corn-

10

Borg sale foes
win District 70 election

pared with the five incumbeuls
2,020 voles.

Harry Deeiser, Linda BOon, -

Muy Bums and Danny Miletic
opposed incumbent board mcm-
bers Jordan Otassner, Bonnie
Eastman, Mary Malooly and

Continued on Page 41

:- Despite - heightened taxpayer
interest in school board issues, a
rìlatívetyiìtsalt uiuñsber.oiLvot
erS turned out Nov. 7 at the
polls. According to figures pro-
vided by the Cook County
Board of Election Commission-
ers, only 10.3 percent of eligible
voters participated. Unofficial
vote totals at press time are as
follows.

Elementary School
Board Candidates

District 63 Challenger Alan
Raffel succeeded in his bid for a
seat on the board. tncumbents

Joan Putteeman, Norman Padnos
and Steve Rivenson were re-
elected with Steven Hora being
unseated. The school district fac-
es a $1.7 million deficit in the
next fiscal year. The tally of

Continued on Page 41

Hoppe loses seat
after 41 years

David Hoppe, who served 41
years as Niles Elementary School
District7l trustee, lost his bid foe
reelection to that post in Tues-
day's school boardetection.

.
Continued on Page 41

.i
Nibs Police Chiefflaymond Giovannelli(cen- Chief's Citizen's Award al lhe October Board

ter)presented Carol Ponhkes (left) -and Terri Meeting for their help and assistance in the ap-
Smaron with the Ni/es Police Department prehension ofa burglar.

Retirement!
Nursing
Home
Guide

Pages 21.28

Challenger unseats Hara
in 10% voter turnout

Raffel wins
District 63-
board seat
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' Cârnmunity
Focus

Firemen introduce Fire Safe House
There aren'tinanyplaces avail-

ableto practice fire safety.
The Children's Fire Safe

House, designed astd built by the
seveu Red Center fire depart-
meets, offers such a facility.

Intended for use by children
through grade three, North Maine
Fire Mueuhoil Wayne Parthuu,
described the house as un excel-
lentftre safetyeducation tuoi."

The honte offers hands-ou
demonstrations to promote fire
safety, according lo Parthun. He
praised the hnase, saying "it is a
protective measure to get the fire
safety message to children."

Thnhousehaa been the petpro-
ject of the fire chiefs in the Red
Center tiiiteict for the past year.
The Children't fire Safe House is
patterned after similar units in
Lake County, Aurora, 51gm und
OakLawn, saldParthun.

Parents are invited tu toar the
facility with their youngiters.
Ahnut six people can he uccom-
modated its the facility at one
time,

The house coutaius a simulaI-
edkitchen ou the first floor and a
scaled down bedroom on the sec-
ond floor.

By Marilyn Vrbancie

The kitchen area provides o
walk-through demonstration of
fire hazards in the kitchen. This
ranges from hardies of pots on
the stove being turned the wrong
way lo improper use of apptiaec-
es and extenstou cords,

Atto ditplayed ore items that
hove bren destroyed in a fire.
'There's a great impact when a
child sees a melted toaster or
charred utensils," Porthan said.

Froua the hitchen, the group
mayes upstairs to the miniatur-
iced bedroom. As a fireman ex-
plains fire safety procedures, the
bedroom fills with an artificial

"There's a great impact when a
child sees a melted toaster. .."

smoke, according toParthun.
The smoke detector activotes.

The children are shown "to roll
off the bed and crawl to the daor,
keeping close to the finar." They
feel along the bottom of the door
for heut, Parthun described. "If
they feel heat, they crawl to an al-
temateexit, usually the window."

Whea they reach the wiadaw
and open it, they climb osI on a
regolarladder togelthe feel of ac-
tually escaping a fire," accordiug
toParthnn.

Meanwhile, the grasps await-
ie,_"Ita air turn in lee Fire Safe

Center offers blood tests
Blood Sugar Screntiing at weil

us BloodFressareTesting are two
free services offered by The Cea-
lerofCoucern. Conte the last Sat-
urday ofeach month from t to 3

in the afternoon and find quoti-
fled people in the office ready for
anyone in the area who needs or
wanG eitherorboth ofthese tests.

Please cali 823-0453 for more

House watch videos on fire safety
tips, These tips range from the
importance of fare evacuation
titilla to proper maintnuance of
smokedetectajrs.

The Children's Fice Safe
House measures approximately
20 feet tong, S feet wide and 14
feet high. The buildiug was
framed by iudustriul arts students
atGlenbrook Soeth High School.
Firemen and Red District public
edocatian officers fteishedthe in-
tenor. Completion of tite honte
took about a year. Parthon said.
"lt reqsired the dedicated effort
of a tot of peopte."

The house can be tranupoted
by trailer ta vannes sites. It was
most recently on display al 51e-
reason School in Nues. Schoulu
and organieatiunu can make an
appointment through their turai
fire department lo tour the house.
It witt be stored at Nues Fire Sta-
lion #3 over the winter. Toors
witt continue to be conducted
during thecatdmouthu.

The house was dedicated Oct.
t5 al the North Majar Fire Pro-
tection Diutriclopee house.

The seven areas served by the
Red Center fire departments are
Morton Grove, Nues, North
Maine, Glenview, Gtenbrook,
Narthbrook and Prospect
Heights. '

information or stop in at the of-
fice in Saite 125 of the t580 N,
Narthweut Highway Building iu
ParkRidge.

TO THE RESIDENTS OF MAINE TOWNSHIP
This High School District
just sold Maine North High
School for millions of dol-
lars.

We deserve an explanation
as to why they need addi-
tional money.
Reassessment of your
property this year in Park
Ridge, Des Plaines and
Nues, is going to cost you
plenty in additional property
taxes.

I

You must atteñd
the meeting on Mon-
day, November 13th
to voice your concern.

Nicholas B. Blase
MAINE TOWNSHIP

. DEMOCRATJC
COMMIUEEMAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
The following information
relates to Maine Township
High School District 207,

Cook County, Illinois:
i . The amouni of prltperly lagen, excitialve

of Bond and iniereat costs, extended on
behalf of School Dinlrict 207 for the year
1988 wan $38,222,880.

2. The amount of fhe proposed levy, exclu-
ulve of Bond and Infereut coulu, fo School
Dinfrict 207 for fhe year 1989 is
$45,141,000.

3, The percentage increase of
' item (2) over item (1) is

I 8.10%
4. On November 13, 1989, at 8:00 p.m., at

the Ralph J. Frost AdministraBon Cen-
ter, 1131 South Dee Road, Park Ridge,
Illinois 60068; (located within Maine
South High School) a public hearing con-
cerning the proposed levy increase for the
year 1989 will be held.

DATEDOctober11, 1989

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT 207, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Harlem Irving Plaza's Sesame
Street display is the settiug for
Santa's arrival Saturday, Nov. 1f
at9:30a.m.

Santa arrives via the Norwuod
Pork Fire Engine and wilt make
his way to his holiday home, Alt
will be awaiting late. Clans in the
north caurI area of the center
which is located at Hartem Ave-
nue, Irving PaekRoad, and Purest
PresetveDrive.

Harlem-Irving Plaza's Sesame
Streetdecoe is aChirago-areans-
dative starring America's lova-
hie cant of characters from Sesa-
me Street, including Burt, Ernie,
Grover, Oscar, Big Bird, arti The
Cookie Monster. Joining in the
festivities ate HG's lovable man-
cot Happy Hippo, and surprise
costume characters.

Also attending to rnlebratn
Santa's arrival are musicians
from Ridgewond High School.
The musicians will entertain
shoppers while they await Santa's
arrival.

PholobyNancyKeramjns
Frefighlern from North Maine and Nilea prepare the Chil-

drenb Fire Safe House, a mobile educational exhibit designed
and built by the seven Red Center fire departments. Members
from Morton Grove, Niles, North Maine, Glenview, Glenbrook,
Northbrook and Prospect Heights wiilbring the simulator, which
has a "kilchen and "bedroom" that fill with smoke, to schools,
shopping centers, fairgrounds and industrial parks. North
Maine's Mike Fox (on ladder) fixes the sign while North Maine's
Joseph DuShane (2nd from left) and Nites' Dave Chapp steady
the ladder. North Maine Fire Marshall Wayne Parlhun (light
shirt) gives advice.

' Santa arrives at HIP
Santa will meet and greet hays

and girls as he makes his way ta
456 Sesame Street at Harlem Ir-
ring Plaza. There he will be gtv-
ing away free Chrislmas activity
hooks for all who visitwith him.

In addition, a special Harlem
Irving Plaza Sesame Street orna-
ment wilt he given to the first 400
families who visit Saturday, Nov.
t8, and for mom, a free fragrance
sample compliments of Modi-
gans andCarsunPisie Scott,

Also available are free Sesame
Street Photo Frames with $tOO in
HIP receipts dated from Nov. t5
to 18. Bring receipts to the re-
demption table in the North Mail
near MC Spurting Goods tu re-
relve a frame. Our per family,
and supplies are limited,

Through Christmas Eve, boys
and girls can visit Santa from tO
am. to 9 p.m. weekdays and Sat-
urday, and fromnoan to 5 p.m. an
Sunday. Fhntos and videos with
Santa urn available at a nominal
fee

Volunteers needed
to wrap gifts

The American Cancer Saceity Gift wmpping services will beGift Wrap Booth is scheduled to available during mull hours eve-open at the Hartem Irving Plaza ryday through Christmas Eve andSaturday, Dec. 2, Volunteers urn alt proceeds will benefit Theneeded tu help manage the booth American Cancer Society.which it located at Harlem Ave- ludividaulu wishing to votan-nue, Irving ParkRoad and Purest teer their time can contact ThePreserveDrive,Hartemlmaig Plana at 625-3036.
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Bondi named
Nues trustee

I'
Tom Bondi wan appointed TrUstee at the October Village

Board Meeting by Mayor Blase. Trustee Bondi wB complete the
term of office for Trustee Angelo Marcheschi. Pictured are (from
tuft) are Village of Niles Trastees James Mahoney, Bart Murphy,
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Andrew Przybyto, Loaella Preston, and
Tom Bondi (seated).

by Nancy Keraminas

Tern Bondis road lo a seat on
thé Niles Village Board is the
calination of a dream which
hegan nearly to years ago, when
he was asked to represent NEts
on the Oaktan Community Cal-
Inge site selection conamittak.

At the lime, Bondi was one of
few citizens who sat in on Zon-

Nursing ho
charged w

Officiait at the Sherwood of
Nites Nursing Home are cooper-
ating with Nues police in their
investigation of a possible sena-
al assault Ort, 31 on a sevemly
retarded resident of that facility.

Abbey J. Oladesn, 29, of Chi-
cago, who is an orderly at the
home was arrested at 6:25 am.
the morning of the suspected as-

Traffic violators may opt
for safe driving school

Area motorists with minor
moving traffic violations who ap-
pear in Cook County Circuit
court now have the option r f at-
tending Northwestern University
Traffic Safety School instead of
standing trial, unless they have
taken the course before,

Choosing this option, the mo-
torist pays a fme, which includet
the cost oflhe school, and selects
the dale, time and location of the
traffic school convenient to him,
Courses are available in English,
Spanish and Polish.

Upon completion of the four
haurcaurse, the traffic complaint
will be dismitted and no convie-
tian will be entered on the molar-
itt's permanent driving record.
Currently, a rnotoritt with three
moving violations on hin record
faces revocation ofhit driver's li-
cense,

In addition, violations noted on
the permanent record can impact

ing Commission meetings. His
civic interest was noted by May-
or Nick Blase, who lapped him
as Nitm' representative on the
hoard that ultimately determined
Oakton'e cement location at Golf
and River Roada.

Eventually Bandi was appoint-
CosstinuedonPage 42

me orderly
ith assault

santi, as he attempted lo leave
din facility, He was sent ro Cook
County Jail, pending the potting
of a $50,000 bond,

A tpokesman for Sherwood
would not comment on any de-
suits of the incident, other than
ta say it being invmtigared,

Otadeun, of 4848 N. Winthrop,
Centinued en Page 42

lfthnmolaristptnads not guilty
and choose to stand trial, the
judge may still find him guilty,
assnst a fine and tend the person
to school, This conviction is en-
tered upon the driver's record,
Persons charged with driving un-
der the influence of alcohol or
drugs, a serious moving viloa-
tian, will not have the option of

ContinuedonPage 42

Sophie Zimos
funeral today

Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning for former Ni-
lesite Sophie Zedas at 10 am. at
SI, Jaiiana Church in Chicago.
She wan the wife of Bill Zimm
who was an active community
leader in Niles from the Kirk
Lane area, He served as village
president Nick Blase's first cam-
paign managerin the 1961 village
election, 11e snbseqnently temed
on Nibs Zoning Board.
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Group supports board candidates who 'will listen'

nes group continues
o o ose school sale
Car converter
sparks leaf fire
Morton Grave residents am re-

quised toralcetheirteaves into the
street for Village pick np.

When aMorton Groveresident
parked his car ht thy autumn
leaves the nightofNov. 1, he for-
got the car's catalytic converter
was hot. During the nightthe heat
ignited the leaves, causing a fire
that caused $1800 damage lo the
resident's 1980 Oldsmobile Cut-
last.

Morton Grove firefighters re-
sponded ro the car fire at 8929
Central Avoine.

Driver
facilities close
for holiday

All Secrelaty of State offices
and facilities will be closed for
Veterans' Day, Secretary of State
Jim Edgar announced, The hou-
day is observed by all slate ages-
cies.

Downstate driver services fa-
cilities ontside Cook Connty,
which are normally open Tues-
day through Saturday, will he
closed Saturday, Nov. 11, and
willreopenTuesday,Nov, 14.

All other offices and facilities
witt be closed Friday, Nov. 10,
and will resume bnsiness Mon-
day,Nov, 13,

Omni's coloring
contest winners
To cglgbrate their recçnt,geand

opening in Niles, Omni -Super-
stare located at Oakton and
Wankegan, sponsored a coloring
contest for children. Following
are the winners: Jackie Nilles, 6,
Morton Grove; Linda Szczepan-
ski, 10, Nues; Sabrina Karamite,
7, Nues; Cheryl Romanoski, 9,
Nites; Deanna Greco, 6, Niles;
Linda Bobs, 6, Niles; Tim Bahn,
7, Niles; Kevin Bahn, Niles and
Brianiung, 6, Nilet,

Also, Barbara Bobling, 6,
Nibs; Debbie Sosnowski, 11,
Nitos; Salvador Cardones, 6,
Nues; Neal Scbmidt, 5, Park
Ridge; Ciamos Schmidt, 4, Push
Ridge; Camille Schmidt, 2, Park
Ridge; Michelle Schmidt, 2, Park
Ridge; Ryan Ullrich, 6, Morton
Grove; Sosie Glasserr, 3, Lin
colnwood and Juclyn Carroll, 7
Niles,

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Thu augi. i. soohiog o high
onhool typiot for opposirnn5oty
a days o weak after onhoot and
nitornotn Satorday., Moot bu
onnoilont student, Cophnmoro
nr Junior praforrod.

Cull: 866-3900

Election day, Nov. 7, 50 per-
sous opposed to the saie of Hysm
school, 9000 Bnllefort Ave.,
Morton Grove, worked the eight
polling places in school district
67, backing their candidarea,

Part of a gronp called Citizens
Against the Sale of Hynes, the
workers campaignedfor the cInc-
tian of school board members
who "will listen tu them," said

Illinois Bell reminds ail area
phone nsrra that Nov. 11, when
Chicago suburbs get the new 708
amacode, is approaching fast.

After that date customers wilt
have to dial att area codo plus the
seven-digit phono number when
calling between Chicago md a
suburb, said Helen Shnmate, di-
reclor'of consumer relations for

by Sheilya Hackett

worker Sse Pellicano of Morton
Grave, They promoted the eine-
tion of Donna Motany, Donald
Knrasch, Donaid India and Bob
Kitzemw for the school board va-
cmcies.

Election eve, Pellicano said
she hopes the election vote
"senda a nice, solid message ta
the school hoard...people want

ContirmedonPage 42

New area code
to go into effect

Itlinois Bell.
Cnstumers in Chicago will re-

tain the 312 area code, while Chi-
cago suburbs currently served by
312 wilt receive the new 708 area
code. The 708 cede will serve a
region roughly defmed by the
Wisconsin state line to the earth,
Hampshire and Oswego lo the

Continued ou Page 42

Retired Nues
police officer dies
Funeral services forsetired po-

lice sergeant Frank C. Wichlar,
Jr., a Nites department veteran,
were hold Toesday, Nov. 7.
Wichtac rliedNov. 3 at the age of
59.

"It was very sudden," said
Chief Raymond Giovannetli,
who chronicled highlights of
Wichtac's 20-year career on the
Nilesforce,

Wichlac became a police offi-
eec Dcl, 1, 1960, and retired Oct.
i, 1980, at the age of5O when he
first became eligible, "He was an
extremely effrctivejuvenile offi-
cnr in the 60's and 70's," Giovas-
snlli recalled, deicribing SgI.
Wichlac as a "dedicated officer
with alotof sensitivity."

The chief cited Wichtac's tal-
est with telecomtnnnications, as
did Commander Bill Reid, who
served on the forcewith Wichlac.
Reid remarked, "Prank's forte
was technical equipment and
community relations,"

According tu Reid, Wichtac
was put in charge of setting up
procedures formt alarm hoard be-
twees businesses and the police
dispatch centrai, after extensively
researching existing burglar
atarmsystems. "Hewas avery in-
novative man," Reid reminitced,
"Ile intmdnced a lot of sew pro-
grams that hetped us progress."
The commander indicated Wich-
lac was one of Niles' original
youth officers and was "the fore-
mnnerofOfficerPriondly."

According to his son, Bill,
Prank Wicislac. Jr. had moon-

p
A
G

}'raiik bb trinas

lighted al Sears Roebuck and
Company assdcontinnedhia asso-
cilitiou with that firm after his re-
tirementfrom the Nues police de-
partmrnt.

He had a three year bout wirlt
cancerandwas in apparent remis-
sian when he underwent recent
surgery. Reidsaid his former coi-
league "looked good, felt good
and..,was optimistic" about the
filare,

His death was attributed to u
possiblebloodclot.

Wichlac is survivedby his wife
Florence, a village employee,
two other sons, Frank and
Charles, his father Frank C,, Sr,
anti two grandchildren, William,
Jr. andCarolyn Ann.

Interosest was at Ridgewood
Cemetery.

MEMBER
Nortlr.,n Illinol.
N.w.p.p., a
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Northwest Comenenity Con-
tinuing Care Center, 901 W,
KfrChOffRd,n Arlington Heights,
will provide flu vaccinations to
persons 60 yunrs ofage aedolsier,
Teesday, Nov. 14 between the
hours of 1:30 p.m. end 3:30 p.m.
The fee foe the vaccination is $5
perperson.

s...s.

Flu shots
available

For over 30 years, Forest has takon people's problems seriously.
That's what keeps all our programs at the highest prafessional
standards, and what keeps professionals sending poaple to us.

Making oar DU I Remedial Edocation Program the best we can
is no different lt spends more time tackling the issues that caoue
eecess drinking through indiaidual and group discussions. And t
makes coping with future stroso a big part of correcting the past.

The only easy pau io the convenience: one night per week
with no delayed start, a facility that's very comfortable, and a
program with a very reasonable cost. Call to register. OUI
evaluations are also available.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
no8jeuo-4too Eat. 224

Senors invited
to use track

Malee Towoship residents 55
andetdercaakeep fiebyjeintng a
free iodoor track program at
Maioe West High School offered
by the Maine Township Seniors
andOPTIONS 55.

Maine West High School 's
opening its indoor track from 7 to
8 am. Mondays and Fridays, for
Otte "On Track" watkieg program
started last year. The program
will contieur throaghoet the
achool year.

Members of the Maine Town-
ship Seniors and OPTIONS 55
who participated last season do
not need lo reregister and may
jast come to track in the school's
basement at 0755 S. Wolf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

New participants must call the
Moine Township Seniors Depart-
meat or OPTtONS 55 office at
297.2510 for registrahon and
membership information. Mrm-
bership io both groups is free.

Congregation
starts club
for adults

On conjunctiou with the Jewish
Conomonity Centers, Coegrega.
tine Kot Emeth annoanced the
formadou ofa Rol Emeth Mature
AdmOr Club, for members and the
ssrroaedieg community.

The new group will meet ut
Congregation Rol Emeth, 5130
Tonhy Ave., Skekie and will of-
fer the following incentives toits
members.

Weekly scheelnled meetings
Tuesdays, beginning Nov, 14, 11
n.m. to 3 p.m. in the Congregation
Goldish Hall.

Light lanches. The first lunch
will be free, however, reserva-
Anus are necessary for the first
meeting. Contact the synagogue
office, 673-3370.

Clatses and discussions of cue-
rent events, book reviews asad lo-
cal andnatiouat social matters.

Join in Skokie
Humorfest

A program "Hnmorfest:
Laeghtnr Therapy", will be pre-
smted to the Monday (Jresp of
the Smith Activities Center, Lin-
coIn wad Oolito, Skolcie, Nov. 27,
at t:30p.m.

Pavtritd jOkeS andbt$ef ha-
' morons anecdolea ofSkokie resi-
' dents will be presented.

Call 673-0500, Est. 330, for
i

additional informatinn.
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The Smith Activities Center
will offer five classes io the art of
}tundwriting Analysis Thnrsday,
Nov. 30 te Dec. 28, from 10 n.m.
to 11:30a.m.

Anufrearlman, C.O.A., prefes-
sionut handwriting analyst of
Skokie wilt instructlhis coarse on
the secrets revealed through yonr
handwriting.

' Cost of thn classes is $15 far
five weeks, CatI 673-0500, Est.

' 338 for reservations.

Learn to
analyze
handwriting

s.I.J. 55 PLUS CLUB
Boot Wow, ourHalloween Party was super. The foodwus deli-

ci005 and the costumes great. Thejudges had a hard time choosing
the winners. 0er costume winners were Gertrude Polock as a Chi-
nose Oir! and oar coaptes were Marge and Robert Berles, as Doe-
bage Bags. If you weren't there, you missed a greet time. A big
ittank you to she decorating committee, who as nouai did a wander-
ful job, to our photographer Gil Kaitia and to all who helped to
make this a beautifel day for those who were there. Dancing was to
the soundu of Mario, Lauie, John and Haney and among the songs
thefamoss"OraudMarch","ChickenDance" andHolcin-Pokie"

Doe to Thanksgiving falling on our social meeting, the Novem-
ber meetings ase chauged to She following days. Nov. 9 will be our
business meeting and Non. 16 will be our social meeting and Tue-
key Shoal.

Colombua Day Parade was great undournewly elected president
AnnRomeo and her husbandPrankwere among themarchers. Ann
was invited to a reception und luncheon at Mayor Daley's Office.
Ann and many diginataries were phosographedwith the mayor who
dectaredOcloberttaliau American Month.

Happy Birthday to all who had October birtthdays and congratu-
lardons to all celebrating their auninersaries.

Please remnmber oar sick oasi deceased members in yonr
prayers.

LGH' seeks heart
patients for study

The Cassli010gy Research Cee-
ter atLutheran General Hospital -
Park Ridge (L,G.H.) - Puck
Ridge), 1775 Dempster SL, is
seeking volunteers with heart dis-
ease ta participate in two cardiac
research stadies. Information
gained from the research will
help develop new methods of
teeatauent for people with tocare
disease.

Volunteers with severe con-
gestine heart failure. an enlarged
heartwhich does not pump effec-
tivety, are needed for a two-year
aledy involving the drug MOri.
none. The study will help scIer-
mine if she 5mg can make the

TaIman toserance Services,
Inc. (TISI), a wholly owned sub-
aidiary of Taiman Home PeSeraI
Savings und Loan Association,

: will sponsor a "Myths of Medi-'
care" seminar at Talmats's Des
Plaines office, 2454 Dempster
St., Tnesday, Nov. 14, at 10 am.

A TISI representudve will en-
' lightea memebers ofthe audience

heart pump mare effectively and
increase tifeespectancy.

The study includes free
ERGs, chest X-rays, physical
cocons, Holler manitaring and a
Mnga scan which measures how
mach blood the heart pumps.
Each participml will he sees eve-
'y two months by a cardiologist
and registered nurse who will
provide diet and exercise inslruc-
tien.

A second study will test the nf-
fectinenesa afanew nitroglycerin
patch in people with angina, chest
pain associated with coeonaey ar-
teD' disease. Volunteers must
have definite angina and should
be able to use aleendmill.

The two-wmk study includes
feeeto.K.O.s; chestX-rays;physi-
cal exams; blood, urinalysis ned
treadmill tests; and instruction on
enercise, nntriliafl, cholesterol
andbloodpressarecontsol.

To qualify for Ihn studies par-
ticipantu must have their physi-
cian's approval and no additiouat
medical conditions such as se-
nere kidney disease, uncontrolled
diabetes, tang Siseare or cancer.
There is so cost Ioparticipatn and
test results will be sent to nach
participant's physician. Por more
information on cardiac msearch
at Lutheran General Hospital,
call the Cardiology Research
Center, 696-6995.

Taiman seminar
focuses on Medicare

about the myths vs. facts of medi-
' care health insurance and its ben-
efils,

Reseryatious fardais free semi'
,

narmay be made by calling Mart-
anne Giudice, (312) 434-5507,
Est. 2525,

Refreshments will he served
following the seminar sessIon.

Club views garden slides
Eilat Club, NA'AMAT USA "Biblical Gardens". All are innit-

will meetRov, 16, al the home of eSto attend.
Nancy Ottenfeld, 1817 N. Ken-
Ion, Skokie, IL 017:30 p.m. Ruth Stone of Lincolnwood is

I Nancy Carmll "-----.................esconetwa, wui ctuo presiden Phyllis Bierman
give a slsde show ptesentation on ofChicMo is Program chairman.

LEAN CORNED BEEF
BRISKET_.

SPICED

s -

'roost

,, ,' CANADIAN
CLUB

REG. $7.99
Less Mfg. Refund $2.00

$599
,-.-- 750M .

PASCAL
CELERY

BUDWEISER REG or LIGHT
COORS
MILLER
STROHS

BEER

aA 120Z.
L., CANS

TANQUERAY $
VODKA..mp.r

EARLY $
TIMES . . I
JACK DANIELS $
BLACK 750ML. 9
GANCIA s 99
ASTI 75° ML.

'

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

$469 $399u. LIt.e 1.75 Ltt.r

COKE - DIET COKE
SPRITE

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

MEATS

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN HOTOR$ i 79
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

LEAN GROUND 3LB$ i 59
CHUCK. . . ORMOñE LB.

LEAN BOILED
HAM

MEDIUM SIZE
YELLOW

ONIONS

4Q
:u

LB. BAG

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

894e1)2 LB.

' i..,

$179
u

CLEANED
SPINACH

9
GROCERY

2WÑUto.
PERDUE

FRESH CHICKEN

.
BREAST

I

SPLIT

WITH $10 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE
REG. PRICE $1.29 LB.

MORTADELLA89LB.
CARANDO

IMPORTED
$ 98ROMANO 5

CHEESE MORE

NAVEL GREEN

ORANGES IONS

10 OZ. PKG.

ìi$
T BUNCHES

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES

- w nresnrcn the right to limit quantities and o nereo t printing ettats.

LB.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os PHONE: MON.thruFRl,9AM to7PM.1
965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SIJN,9to2P.M.

s SENIOR CITIZENS
y Shampen & Sen 52.50
o Haircut $3.00
s EvyeyovyeucrpruonDAv

Or. Mon's Choper Otyling $3.00
S Man's flou. Flair Otylin5 ssno
S

TEN as MINUTE
t suNTaNNInavIarra 70AV5
y 535.00 AWEEI<

y FREDERICK'S COIFFURES I
soot N. MlLwvvIrEE AVE.

y cHIcAGO, ILL.
t 631-0574

'.
MAMA MINELLI .

HOMEMADE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

$349OT.

CENTRELLA

'
.t.øiiSJ.

lIFR' "

IB.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLIS,y MEAT5ì' OR

CHEESE$59
/ ', , PICO.

STOVE TOP
MICROWAVE

STUFFING MIX..;:-

,!lsia

HOMEMADE
CHEESE STUFFED

MANICOTTI
ORSHELLS

HOMESTYLE

HEAT& SERVE

CENTRELLA
RRY

59.
BAKERS REAL
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS,,

DIAMOND
WALNUTS

LARGE LINDSAY
PITTED RIPE

OLIVES

99ç

.. ..

t.urmJ

SWISS VALLEY
SOUR CREAM

, --- i'

99"
'tsAwnO

$1

' -
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Fresh Bshed 6 or. pkg.
Dorririck's Or loiremarns

Kaiser
Dolls

rea es
Nues women make
edible centerpieces

A number of Ni/es residents were among the women who
learned aboutmaking edible centerpieces at a recent workshop
sponsored by Maine Township Senior Citizens. Ade/je Schu/ke
(right). instructor, and herhe/perMari/ynn Wayne (center) Cre at-
ed Horno of Ptenty and Crhistmas trees bearing tid bits sure to
make mouths water at holiday gatherings. Watching are (from
left) Este//e Zbylut, Ma,y Bialka, Lillian merchut and Bunny Fer-
raro.

For information on other craft c/asses in the series, call Sue
NeuschelatMaine Town hall, 297-2510.

Hospital
offers holiday
food seminar

The Dietory Staffat St. Erases/s
Hospital ofEsanston, 355 Ridge
Ano., is offering ass informative
'Healthy Eating - Holiday Enter-
mining seminar Tuesday, Nov.
14at7 p.m.

Good-tastiog, healthy alterna-
lives to tratlilionol calorie-laden
meals will be intraduceeL

For reservations or peore issfor-
motion, catl4SZ-6170.

We maintain one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICE$
in the aree

7662 Milwaukee
N lLES

INsetto A/ort IV)

965-2535

st. Francis offers
free diabetes
screening

Register now far a free dia-
beles screening Wednesday,
Nov. 15 at SL Francis Hospital of
Evanston. The hospitals new Di-
abetes Treatment Center is host-
ing the screening between 9 am.
aud2:30p.m.

This is not a test for people
who know they have diabetes. It
is a diabetes detection blood tOSlr
and is administernd two houes al-
terfsnishing a test meal.

Pee-registration is required.
For mom information and specif-
icinstructions call 492-7337.

Hospital screens
blood pressure
Free bloodpressure screeoings

are held every Wednesday from
1:30 to 3 p.m. at Holy Family
Hospital, Golf and River Roads,
Des Flaires. For more informa-
tioo,ca1l297-l800eret. tilo.

HONEYBAKED
The original spiral-sliced ham ....since 1957.

LGH sponsors
symposium
on aging

Lutheran General Health Care
System, Park Ridge, is sponsor-
ing an oil-day symposinm enti-
sled "Aging: Lsmi Is and Mean-
iog from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 30, in Oison Au-
ditoriam at Lutheran Douerai
Hospital-Fork Ridge, 1775
Dumpster SL, for persons in-
volved in providing services to
the older adult.

The list of speakers includes
Daniel Callaban, Eh. D., director,
The Hastings Center, Briarclitl
Manor, N.Y., who will discuss
"Limits and Meaning in Fublic
Folicy,' EricCassell,M.D.,clini-
cal professor, Fubtic Health, Cor-
nell University Medical College,
New York, N.Y., who will talk
about Limits audMeaning at the
Bedside; and Melvin Kimbte,
Fh. D., professor, Pastorat Theol.
ogy and director, Program in Ag-
ing, Luther-Northwestern Theo-
logical Seminary, SL Faul, MN,
will discuss Limits and Mean-
iog: Religiose as Friend or Foe?'

There wilt also be a panel dis-
cassiou following each of the
talks. The panelists are well-
eslablished clinicians, attorneys
and health-care administrators
who ore interested in the care of
theolderadnit.

To registerortoreqaesi further
information, call the Division of
Pastoral Care al 696-6398. The
$25 fee for this all-day sysnpo-
sum includes lunch. Attendees
mastregisler byNov. 17.

Exercise series
offered to
arthritics

A series of 'Exercise for Feo.-
plu With Atuhrisiu" is being held
Mondays und Thursday, from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie
Classes are designed to mercase
muscle strength andwalkiug abil-
ike, while oat aggruvatiug joint
inflamalion.

For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Cruter at 677-9600, ext.
3580.

Don't ii Fooled Bi
Imitators Using Our Name!

Neu' Serving The North Shore

Highland Square Plaza
Morton Grove

7939 Gul/ Road IA rol/e eas/ 5/ Milwaukee)
470-0100

Available Only Al
These Chicatuland Locations:

The Paddock Shopping Cenler
Rolling Meadows

1323 Gul/ Road Gull and Algonqoinl
981-9790

The Courlyard Shupping Cenler
Vil/a Park

100-48 Rovvevel/ /1 mile wesl nl rie.83l
834-8400

The Warmth of the Holidays-
Family, Friends and the One-And-Only

l-loneyBaked'5 brand ham
. . "Perfect for personal and corporate gifts."

-I

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance
Medicare andotherhealth insuranceforms can sometimes becii-

ficult to wade through and accurately process. Morton Grnvns
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Frngram will help local seniors in
filing their health insurance clalms whily clarifying billing peoee
dures. Counseling sessions begin at 10 am. Monday, Nov. 13, in
the Flickinger SeniorCenter. Call the SeniorHotLine at 470-5223
loran appoinsmeut.

Old English Tea .

The Prairie View Senior Travel Club invitas all seaiors to an
Old English Tea" at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the Prairie Vinw

Community Center. ThnTea will serve as apreviuw of the London
TripscheduledforMarch 27, 1990. Theextraonlinaeily reasonable
price uf $739 includes hotel lodging for eight days and seven
nights, uou-uloproundtrip airfaire, daily continental brenklautwith
juice, two plays, sighlieeing and much more. Fisk up a flyer with
complele informotion atPruioie View or the Flickinger Senior Cou-
ter, orcallRonee Breuneral9h5-7447.

l'ressnreScreening
Moderate exercise and activity can he important onsets in a per-

500 reaching their blood pressare goal and staying Dt. Everyone
has individnaldiffureeces andconditious thatneed tobeconsidered
when planning a healthful program of exercise. Feople whose
heulih does not allow exercise can often takepartin other enjoyable
physical or mental activities such au hobbies, social activities, voi-
nuteer work or attending classes. A free blood pressare screening
clinic is offered forMorion Grove seeior citizens from 9 to 10 am.
Tuesday, Nov. 14, in theFlickingerSeuiorCeuier.

Cummissinn un Aging
The Morion Grove Advisory Commistion on Aging will hold its

ueoi monthly meeting ai i p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the Flickiuger
Senior Center. The Commission provides an arena for discussion
and planning of services and programs lo benefit Morton Grove's
senior citizen population. All inierested residents ore welcome to
attend.

WhentheMindSays"Go,' buttheltudySays"uo"
Ookion Community College presents another program ia their

Fassages lecture unes entitled, When the Mind Says "Go," but the
Body Says "no". Mary Eluden, RN., therapist and counselor, will
speak about promoting balance ofbody, mind and spirit in an ever
changing euvironmeuk Emphasizing the fact thatage is nu illusion
and that the body con be empowered through the mind. The pro-
grambegins as 1 p.m. Tuesduy, Nov. 14, attheGaklon Eastcampns,
7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Snow Removal
Teen und young adult snow shovelers and plowers ore needed lo

meet the snow removal needs of neighboring senior citizens this
winIer. Those wishing to be involved in this winter-thou work
shonldcall the Village ofMorton Grove, 965-4100, est. 254.

Holiday Candy Workshop
TheMortouGrove FarkDistrictoffers the Holiday Candy Work-

shop in Iwo sessions, with special prices for seniors. A special pre-
nsew will he coudacled free of charge ni 12:45 p.m., Wednesday,
Nov. i5, at Frairie View. The workshop will be conducted taler io
December by instructor, Carni Gail. Fnrticipauss will learn to mull
and mold chocolate into edible gift items. Dipped pretsels and
chips and chocolate roses will be a few of the items to learn about
and take home. Also demonstrated will be the weaving ofa basket
ofchocoiase. All supplies will he provided and are included in the
cost of the workshop which is just $5. For more information or to
register, stop by Froide View or cali 965-7447

Mr. Fixjt Class
Bob GolAs, accomplished local handyman and member of the.

Morion Grove Advisory Commission on Aging, will conduct an-
other segment of this popular workshop for those interested tu
learning basic home repairs. Simple tasks can sometimes be the.
most fmslcating but Mr. 001dm will pmvide helpful tips and gnid-
once in making repairs and imparting confidence in the homeowo-
el's own abdilies, The class begins at 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, su
theProirie View CommnuityCenser. Call 965-7447 to sign up.

Holiday Bazaar
The North Shore Hold at 1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, wtll.

host a Holiday Bazaarfrom 10 am. lo 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2. tu-
clnded ai the bazaar will be paintings, portraits, needlework, loys, P

household stems, plants, cosmetics, bukety goods, eutertatumenl
and refreshments, Hoisday gifts are priced from 25 centers to $25.
Formoreinfonnoiiou,call

For more tuformation oboat Ilsese senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove SeniorHotLine, 470-5223, orthe
'rnu:se View Consmoniiy Center, 965-7447, To receive the ' Sen-
ors in Morion Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton GroveFarkDssinck G834DempsterSl,,Mooar0g II 60053.
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Judge addresses
single parents
Judge Philip Bronstein of the

Domestic Relations Djvjtjo9 of
the Circuit Court of Cook
County, will be guest speaker at
the next meeting of the Young
SingleParentsN.w. Friday, Nov.
IO, at 8:45 p.m.

Judge Philip Bronstein
Program Coordinator, Wayne

Deeñng, announced the meeting
which will take place at the NoIi-
day Inn tocatedatRt53 & Algon.
quinRd. ixRollingMeadows, IL.

Judge Broxstein was recently
appointed by the Stpreme Court
of Illinois and has been assigned
to the Domestic Relations Divi-
sion of the Circuit Court of Cook
County.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, purse-

ant to 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K118882 oe the Oct. 20, 1989.
Under the Assumed Name of
Taxithi Enterprises with the
place of business located at P.O.
Box 66104, Chicago, IL 60666
the cran name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: William
J. Pappas, 1200 S. Elmherst Rd.,
#204, Ml. Prospect, if. 60056.

Featuring
Ameritech
Cellular
Service

Metrocom
E(,]IIIpIII[8ittIsIIh'IIt

AN 4MERIIICK COMPANY

7 GREAT LOCATIONS
CntCuGO 110}0. n ip, n 7724555
rbsstrtssr 727 N CI,,,,N irr,,,,, 525.7555

NILES N,ar, fl, 557.1555

sArcRsso.E :1,55 v. 7.5,75, 717.7555

roIAntNE ecc n. Ilk 5,11,1 . 5514855
LAKE BLUET 21 N Sk,,kIH,y. atS571a

(lutANt PARK N'N.l W I,5911,5 ,. 4025244

51(51105: r1,,,,.r,,a.,,,,-13 ,(,,5

Seek host homes
for foreign
students

Inloreational Student Ex-
change is seeking families to host
students fromMeico, Japan, Co-
lombia. Spain, Gennany, Braeil,
Bolivia, Thailandand Sweden,

Famifies are well as eetired
folks, siegles, and parents with.
oatpartners are eecoaragecl to in.
vesligulethis opportunity,

One of these teenage bays and
girls will live as a member of the
family while he nr she attends the
local high school. Slndents are
sceeened, covered by medical in.
surance and provide their own
speeding money, They are oat-
going, fun-loving students, eager
so expeeience the American way.

To participate, contact Interna-
tioxal Student Exchange, P.O.
Box 840, Fort Joues, California
96032 or call 1-800-233-tIOST,
or l-916-468-2264 in California.

Good
Counsel sets
open house

Good Counsel High School, a
Catholic, all female secondary
school will open its doors for
open house Sunday, Nov.12,
from I to4 p.m.

Located at the comer of Peser-
son and Pulaski in the far north-
western cornerofChicago, Good
Coanset is adjacent to the Sauga-
nash and Edgebrook neighbor-
hoods and a few blocks from the
saberb of Lincotasveod.

Regina hosts two
class reunions

Two classes from Regina Do-
minicun High School wilt hold
reueioes doriog the coming
weeks.

The Class of 1969 will hold io
Twenty Year Reunion at 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 24, at Regina. Con-
tact Lyea Hoffman O'Brien at
724-6919.

The Ctasx of 1964 will cele-
brate its silver auniversary Satar-
day, Nov. 25, beginning at noon
in Regina's cafeteria. For further
information, contact Kathy
Burke at 256-7660.

MOBILE CELLU PHONE
e FULl S WATT POWEII

FREE HANDS FREE
& ANTENNA

LIMITED
TIME OFFERS
$100 U.S.

SAVINGS BOND
WITH PURCHASE OF
A CELLULAR enoun

PAGERS
STARTING
AT $
JUST

__#TgIfII'-n
© rOMMUrnGg

(
MONNA CEP
tour visits rich,
famous

Visitthe fashionable neighbor-
hoods where Chicago's rich aud
famous people live in a one-day
MONNACEP tour from 9 am. to
3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16.

The tour will explore sachare-
as as the Prairie Avenue, Astor
Street and Hntchinsou Street,
present homo of Governor
Thompson and the cily's several
celeheities.

The next stop will be the re-
stored South Shore Country Club
with ita ballrooms and spacious
gronuda, Toar a 30-room man-
sion in the beast of the uorthside
and an elegant residence huilt at
the tarn of the century on the
Gold Coast

Lunch will be served at a pri-
vate party club.

Tuition is $35, which includes
Iranaportation, escort and lunch.
The bus will leave from Niles
North High School parking lot,
9800 Lawler, Skokie, For infor-
mution, call 982-9888.

Business
Institute ends
fall program

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oatston Community College will
conclude its fall seminar series
with a program on "Material Re-
quirements Planning" (MRP)
from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov, 21, in the Business Confer-
ence Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

The program is designed for
materials and production plan-
ners, master schedulers, ievento-
IT analysts, buyers and manufac-
tunng engineers. This seminar
provides au overview of the con-
cepls aud principles of MRP und
discusses how it fils into an lute-
grated Manufacturing Resource
Planning System. The relation-
ship between the hilt of materials,
master scheduling, purchasing
und the role of the compxter will
also be taught. The cost is $185.

For information and registra-
non, call Neri Thiessen, 635-
1932.

Students
collect for
quake victims

The Student Council at Golf
Junior High School is eecourag-
leg students so contribute money
to help the earthquake victims in
California.

The SntdestlCìjuncil Pitesident
Contacted the American Red
Cross to inquire about ways in
which the junior high students
could help the mary victims who
suffered losses during the earth-
cluake. The Red Cross represen-
latine stated that contributing
money would he the best way to
provide immediate assistance to
the earthquake victims.

Call Dr. Karen Uhren, princi-
pat, for additional information,
965-3740.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An Act lis relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stute," au
ausended, that a certification
wax filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. Kllll88l Ox
the Oct. 20, 1989, Under the
Assumed Name of CIB Enter-
prises with the place of business
locuted at P.0, Box 66104, Chi-
cago, IL 60666 the true name(s)
and residence address of armer
(u) is: William J. Pappas, 1200
S. Eleshurut Rd., #204, Mt.
Prospect, IL 60056.

NOVEMBER10
SINGLEFORUM

Thenent Singleforum meet-
ing is Friday, Nov.10 at 7:30
p.m. at Mitchell Brothers Re-
ally Office, 2528 N. Gwen
Bay Road, Evanston. Enter
through side door.

Admission is $5. For iufor-
mutino call 276-3762.

No reservations required.
Non-smoking atmosphere.
Free packing in adjoining lot.

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singlas Group

und the Chicagolaud Singles
Association iuviteatl siitgles tu
a joint singles dunce with the
live music ofStreetwise ut 8:30
p.w. Friday, Nov. 10, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd St., Oak Brook.
Admission is 57 for non-
members, For more informa-
tine, call Aware at777-t005.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

The Single Professional So-
ciety will present u meeting
with speaker Dolores Luciano
On the subject of Rainbow Un-
limited, Friday, Nov. 10. The
program begins ut 8:30 p.m.
with the speaker at 9 p.m. at the
Glen Etlyn Holiday Inn, Finley
und Roosevelt Roads, Glen El-
lyn. Adtusissiou is 57 for non-
members. For more informa-
tion On this und other SPS
events, cull the Holline ut 964-
1384.

NOVEMBER 10,11
ST. PETER'S CLUB

St. Peter's Singles Club will
preseut two dunctis. The first is
Friday, Nov. 10 ut 9 p.m., PNA
lIaIt, 6036 N. Cicero. The sec-
ond dance is Saturday, Nov. 11
ut 9 p.m., Northwest Hull, 4848
N. Centrul. The dances cost $5
und ieclude live bands, and free
purkieg. For information, 334-
2589.

NOVEMBER12
MIDWEST SINGLES

The MidwestSingles Associ-
atibO iuviles all singles to an
Open dunce party ut 7 p.m. Son-
day, Nov, 12 ut the Hyatt Re-
geucy Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. There
will be DJ music. Admission is
$5. For more information, cult
282-0600.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIEDS

The North Shore Formerly
Muerieds will have aduuce Sun-
day, Nov. 12 ut 7:15 p.m. to
10:15 pm. at the Devonshire
Center, 4400 Grove, Skokie
(4400 Wert, 9000 North). Mu-
stc is by Eddie Kam, Admission
tu $3 und includes coffee, For
further information cull Jan,
673-7182,

NORTH SHOREJEWISH
SINGLES

On Sunday, Nov, 12 ut 7:30
p.m. the North Shore Jewish
Singles will meet al White
Knightlqetlunrunt, Rosesnont.

Singles um invited tujoin the
group for an evening of dunc-
teg, and a dinner buffet. Reser-
vuuons une required und can be
made by calling Betty, 824-
3225. Prospective members are
Invited. The cost for the meal
will be 55 per person plus tax,
ttp und beverage. Deadline for
retervutions is Nov. 10,

NOVEMBER14
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

On Tneìduy, Nov. 14 ut 8:15
p.m., theNorthshore Chuptenof
Yonng Single Parents, (YSP),
will offer a program featuring
Dr. Ellen Wood who will speak
on "Getting a Good Night's
Sleepduring Periods of Stress."
Dr. Wood is associated with
RnshlPnesbyterian St. Lukes
Hospital.

The meeting will he held ut
the new locution: North Shore
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy
Ave., Skokie. Following the
program will be dancing, carnal
conversation and a cash bar.
For information, cull 432-3311,
24 hours.

Admission lo this program ts
open to uny single, divorced,
widowed, separated parente be-
uncen the ages of 21 and 49.
There is an admission charge,

NOVEMBER15
AG. BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONALS

AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles will meet ut the Syau-
gogue, 3635 W. Devon, Chica-
go, Nov. 15 atll p.m. TuniuBer-
man, book reviewer, will be the
guest speaker, Admission is $1
for members, $3 forguests and
includes refreshments, For in-
formation, call 549-3910.

NOVEMBER16
THURSDAY EVENING
ADULT SINGLES

The Thursday Evening Adult
Singles, 25 to 49 years will be
meettng Nov. 16 ut Coegregu.
tine Beth Tikvals ut8 p.m.

Speakers use Lisa Mayer and
Shoshanu Kuhn from the Rn-
spoese Censor. Topic is "Trials
Of A Single Parent." Sociulieu
tiOn and refreshments witt fol-
low. Cost is $3.

For informatinu call Gary
KuIh, 632-0082,

NOVEMBER17
CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
SESSIONS

The nest Classical Music
Rap Sessiva for singles, will
be held ut 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov, 17 al What's Cooksng
Inn, downstairs in the Medi-
terruneun Room, 6107 N. Lin.
cole Ave,, near. Lincoln und
McCorsstickBlvd Chicago.

Admission is $5, Por infor-
mation cull 276-3762.

No reservations required.
Non-smoking atmosphere.
Free parking in adjoining lot.

AWARESINGLES GROUP
The Aware Singles Group

and the Chicugolund Singles
Assoctution invite all singles to
u joint singles dance wids tise
live music of Lancers ut 8:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, ut the
Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Blvd., Ituscu. Admission
is 57 for non-members. t'or
more information cull Aware
at777-I005.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES,
AWARE

TheChicugobundSingles As-
soctalson and Ilse Aware Sin-
gtes Group will sponsor ujoiet
Ssngles dance with the live mu-
sic ofLancert ut 8:30 p.m. Fn-
day, Nov, 17, at the Stouffer -

Harnsltou Hotel, 400 Park
Blvd., Itusca. All singles are in-
vtled, Admission is 57, Por
more information call 545-
1515.

Legion salutes veterans
at annual dinner dance
The Morton Grove American

Legion Pots #134 will hold their
annual dinner dajs salute lo the
veterans ou Veterans' Day, Sutur.
day, Nov, 11, at the Legion Me-
morialllome, til4ODempster.

Theeventia open Io thepublic.
Chainuan is Frank Mayer,

699-1753.
He said u large Fourth Army

Dance Band from PI. Sheridan
willplayfordmg fmm 8:30 tus
midnight.

A package price will prevail
with an open bar throughout the
evening beginning with cocktaals

Hasbro Record

Breakers at

Golf Mill
The Hasbro Record Breakers

World Of Speed wili be at Golf
Mill Sutusulay, Nov. 1 1, and Sun.
day, Nov, 12, in Center Court,
Record Breakers, the new super.
faut, high-performance miniature
race cara from Hasbro Toys, are
appearing on Store shelves across
the country, Their appearance in
the US. signals the arrival of a
craze that has reached semen.
dons proportions in Japan, where
mom than 40 million similar bal-
tery-operaled race cars already
have been sold this year alone.
Record Breakers, which reach
scaled speeds in excess of 500
mph, feature interchangeable
lires, angines, gears, rollers and
hubs for high-speed customized
racing. The competition will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 1 1, from
loa,m.to4:30p.m.

at 6:50 p.m. Siugles are welcome
for $15 donation. Couples are
$30.Dinneriu tobe served at7:30
p.m. audwill beacaleeed buffet.

No licketu will be available al
the door. Advance reservations
forfsve couples willinsuce atable
together.

111 addition to Mayer, commit-
lee lickelinfarmalion is available
also from past colntnander Don
Huber, 965-05ll0; and Senior
Vtce Commander Roger
Schmidç 679.1873; or Ralph
Kolasinski, 967-6513.

Philoptochos
Society holds
bazaar

The St. Haralambos Philopto-
ehm Society ofthe Greek Ortho-
dox Church ofNilea, presente its
annual Bazaar Por All Semons.
"Ye Olde-Fauhioned Christmas",
IO beheldWeduesday and Thon-
day, Nov. 15 and 16, from 9 am,
toO p.m. in the Saint Haralambos
Community Cealer, 7373 Cald-
well Ave,, Niles.

"Ye Olde-Pashianed Christ-
man" will feature home-made
Greekpaalnieu and breads. Lunch,
und dinner will be servedon both
days. The bazaar will feature
hund.made crafts, crocheted arti
cies, Christmas Beasares, a spe-
cial mom "JustforKids", a white
elephant room and a Greek Cof-
fee Shop.

Bazaar chair-persons Angie
Stephenson andTasiaTherios in-
vite everyone.

Admiuuion is free, and there ¡u
abundunlparking.

..
Disabled to learn
of aváilable
services

Information und referral ser-
viern available through the lIli-
fois Department of Rehabilite-
lion Services (DORS) will be
ditcutued at the nene meeting of
the North Suburban Chapter of
the Coalition for Citizens with
Divabllitieo in illinois muela ut 1
p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, in the
Maine Township Town Hall.
l700BallardRd.,ParkRidge.

Brenda Dowson, manager of
DORS' Disabled Individuals As-
sistance Line (DIAL.), will ea-
plain its servicea. Through ¡tu toll
fine number, l--llOO-233-DIAL,
DIAL. can helpdisabled people
get information or assistance
with u wide variety of problems,
including laxes, supplemental se-
curityincome (SSI), and welfare.

A second guest, Ronnie Bark-
ley, coordinator of Neat Step,
will discuss educational and ad-
vocacy programa for parents of
disabledchildren, ages Oto 16.

Eleclionofofficesa will also be
held al this meeting. The nomi-
nating cotmttiltee will present s
state undaominutions will be talc-
en from the floor. Those seeking
elective offices should prepare a
brief statement.

The North Suburban Chapter
is pari ofa statewide organization
formedloasldress the majur.prob-
lema facing disabled residents of
Illinois. Local members include
residenE of north and northwest
suburban communities strutchiug
fromEvunston lo Barrington.

The Maine Township Town
Hall is accessible to the disabled.
Por information, call Donna An-
demon at297-251O.

James Forty
FyI. James C. Poesy has corn-

pleted training at the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Port Banning,
Ga.

iFy TH URSDAYNOVEMRER9,19S9

..,LW hosts.pan,el
on juvenile justice

A panel of four persona will
discuss "Juvenile Justice" at a
program sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of
Morton Grove/Miles al I p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 1 1, al the Morton
Grove Library, 6140 Lincoln
Ave.

Diucassing "Juvenile Jantice"
from several different viewpoints
will beBasbara Scharte, Juvenile
Probation Officer; Laura Nudel
from Treatment Alternatives to
Street Crime (TASC); Angela
Palmer, representing Maine
Township Youth Services, Main-

Township seeks
food for needy
Maine Township is seeking

donations to help ftll Thunksgiv-
ing food baskets for needy local
residente.

Canned goodu und other non-
perishable items as well as gro-
.cery store gift certificates for fra-
zen turkeys or cunead hanta may
be brought to the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge, between Demp-
stur und Potter, from 9 n.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays und9 a.m. to noon
Saturdays.

Maine Township also is asking
residente to donate chain store
premium Stampa for turkeys to
fill the bauketu. Chain store
stampa can be delivered ormailed
to the Maine Township Town
Hall.

The township almo distribaees
Christmas baskets and new toys
tu the needy und maintains un
emergency food pausry year-
round.Donutions ate welcome.

For farther information, call
297-2510.

Stay; Jay Smith, AssiutautFrinci-
pal ofGrminiJaniorHigh School
inNiles.

Juvenile Junlice in un ongoing
study by the Leugne of Women
Voters of Illinois und Morton
Grovr/Niles, whoseposition sup-
ports improved services of lIli.
noia statu agencies serving chil-
then und theirfaaniliteu,

There is no change to attend.
The publlc is invited to partiel-
pate in the question und answer
segment of the discussion.

Bourse to
meet

The next date for the Chica-
go Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Tonhy, Sunday, Nov. 12, from 10
n.m. lo 4 p.m. Admission is free
und thereis ample free parking.

Eighteen espurIa will have ea-
hibili on display and will be
available to appraise und identify
any coins, medals, tokens or
papermoneypresented.

All persons interested in coin
collecting are invited.

Jewel hosts
food tasting
Muny food items will beavail-

ablefortasting aloTaste Spectac-
ular hosted by Jewel at 7900 N.
Milwuulcm,Niles.

Demonstrations will take place
from 11 n.m. lo 6 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 17; 10 um. to 5 p.m. SaIne-
day, Nov. 18, und 10 tern. to 5
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19, under
brightly colored blur and white
umbrellas throughoutthe store.

Your keys to
. thecity

DIAL I + THE AREA CODE.
Vety soon, the suburbs will have their own

area code,708.That means you'!! need to key in
the appropriate area code evety time you place

a call between Chicano and suburbs.

708 WON'T CHANGE
YOUR PHONE RATFS.

All that changes is the area code.The new

area code won't affect your telephone rates or
seven-digit telephone numbers. In fact, calls

D III nuls tell, 5555

between the city and suburbs will still be billed
as local calls.

USING THE NEW
AREA CODE IS EASY

To call the suburbs from Chicago, dial
I + 708 + the seven-digit number. To call
Chicago from the suburbs, dial I + 312 + the
seven-digit number.

And to call between suburbs within the 708
area code or to place calls within Chicago, just

.Yourkeys to
the suburbs.

NEWAREA CODE STARTS NOVEMBER 11.
dial the seven-digit number. As for area code
815, that won't change at all.

.

So remember, 708 starts November 11.
Without it, we'd run out of phone numbers.
And that makes it a key part of our area's tele-
communications growth.

Illinois Bell
ANAMERiTECH COMPANY
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The Third Grade Sunday
School Claus at Edison Park Lu-

. Ilseran Church, will be presented
with their awn Bibles Sunday,
Nov. 12, at the 8:30 and il am.
services.

Receiving Bibles will be Je-
rome Albrecht, Lindsey Beyer,

!iïch,&, TémpJe
e,w,s

Couple receives
'Peace' award

Cantor and Mrs. Marion Pli.
skin of Lincolnwood will receive
the 'City of Peace award at the
1989 Lincolnwood Jewish Cou.
gregation State of Israel Bond
bmqae Sunday, Nov. 19 at 5
p.m. at the synagogue, 7117 N.
Crawford, Lincolnwood,

The Pliskins arebeing honored
for their many years of coatriba-
doss to the congregation, rl, the
commanity and fortheirefforts to
strengthen Israel's economy
through the Israel Bons! cam-
.

ffpeciai guest speaker for the
occastion will be Zelig Chinitz,
vice chairman of the American
Section ofthe Worldjewish Con-
grecs.

Serving as chai,rnaa of the
event will be Marshall Leib. Mil-
toon I,ambert is the Honorary
Synagogae bond chairman. Ar-
rangements co-chairmen oto Dur-
othy Mamhak Dubbie Goodman
andLita Leib and the president is
Dudley Derdiger, all of Lincoln-
wood.

Cantor Pliskin represents thu
third generation of Cantors in his
family. He attendes! the Hebrew
Theologoical Coltege in Chicago
and earned a bachelor of Journal-
ism degree fromthetJniversity of
Minnesota and a masters degree
is Music Pedagogy from North-
custom Illinois University. He
has served as chaimsao of the
Mrdwest region of Cantors As-

sembly and ou the National
Council of the Assembly, He is
also affiliated with the Cantonal
Council of America.

Doris Pliskin hotds a bachelors
degree from the University of
Minnesota in Speech therapy for
hearing impaired children and a
Masters from Northeastern tUi-
nois. She teaches deafchitdren to
develop oral skills at the Atenuo-
derGraham Bell School and has u
private practice in Speech Thera-
py. She is certified by the Ameni-
can Speech andHearing Associa-
iou.
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Third graders
receive Bibles

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost mach loss
without sacrificing the
quality of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SER VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

Mde1
C7Ñsss1I)jss.diw, huit

39315 Denspster . Skokin, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

Ellen Bimmerte, Ashley Braun,
Tom Byrne, Steve Gierge, TOdd
Gierke, Jamin Kassner, Eric
lOam, Brian Pederson, Diana
Rinard, SaraRyhak, Natalie Wal-
tern, audlamie Weickart.

Sunday worship services at
Edison Park Lutheran Chnrch,
6626 N. Oliphant, are at 7:30,
8:30 and lt am, Sunday School
classes for age 3 throogh grade 4
are at 1:30 and I I am,; grades 5
through l2meetat9:45 urn.

Bible studies and other adult
education programs are also
scheduled at 9:45 am. each Sun-
thy. Call thu Church Office, 631-
9131, for further informaban
about Edisoa Park Lutheran
Church, A lift is available for
easy accessibility for the bandi-
capped.

'hj'u'E'S FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
cur Fluweru Fturut Ooeinnr

cursnges SHuusn Plants

631-0040

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qunstinns Abuut Funeral Costs?
s Funerat Pre-Atrannnment Fasts Abnut Funeral noroise

IN TOUCH is an organization based in ttlisois,
hut has as its parent organizabon -- The Nalsonal
Pudurados of Parents for Drug Free Youth. The
local INTOUCH team bas received a federal grant
ta help pay for a three yearprogram for consonons-
tyiuvotvedsubstance aboseprevention for adotes-
cesta.

For this year's campaign kick-off to aenounce
the theme: I CAN CHOOSE...NOT TO USE'--
IN TOUCH is participabng in the 1989 National
Red Ribbon Week Campaign. It is oecossasy to
announce to all youth that t CAN
CHOOSE...NOT TO USE' to ho a drug-free as an
an adult, nuwell as, foryouth.

Alcohol and drugs are uproblem here and now.
The two committees in OurLady of Ransom Par-
ish, Nibs, IN TOUCH -- which is for youth, and
AWARE -. which is for everyone, arr drug and
substance abase awareness, educados, pmventiuo
andreferralresources for oar comnsunity.

The problem of substance abuso is hero and

SJB Holy
Name sets
turkey shoot

St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society invites all members and
mon of the parish to the annual
Turkey Shoot in Flanagan Hall
Monday,Nov. 13 at8p.m.

Ouests will have the apporta-
nity to win turkeys at a game of
their choice, shoot a rifle, throw
darts, putt a golf boll or break a
battoou. Mens for the evening
writ be Saranectci's chili and
crackers with refreshments.

All men from 18 and oven are
invited.

Temple holds
Erev Shabbat
service

A special Erev Shabbat diener
and service fur families with pri-
mary grade and pvc-school chu-
then will be held 6 to 8 p.m. Pri-
day, Nov. 18 at Temple Judea
Mizpah, 8610 Nues Center Rd.,
Skokie. Shabbat Eve Services
will be hold at the regular tuasse of
8:30p.m.

Saturday, Nov. It, will be
Shabbst Morning Study Minyan
at9 am. andai 11 am. Saturday
Morning Services the E'uot Muz-
vah of Cyuthia Anne Marks and
Viclot-ia Denise Marks, children
of Gori and Joel Marks will be
celebrated.

Temple lists
Sunday
programs

The Temple Beth Israel Social
Aviron Consmilsee and Brother-
hood are co-sponsoring three
Sunday mamiog programs in No-
vember in the Temple building,
3601 DempolorSl., Skokie.

RachetRusen De Golia, rueca-
live directorofthe Chicago Corn-
ttussion to Defend the Bill of
Rights, will speak Sunday, Nov.
to st IO 5m.

Rabbi conducts
Shabbat services

Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg
wilt conduct a 6 p.m. Family
Shabbat Service si Temple Beth
Israel, 3601 Dempster St., 5ko-
kie,Nov. 10,

A catered Shubbat dinner will
be served immediately following
the family service; reservations
are necessary.

To make a reservation or for
farther details, conlact the Tern-
pie Office, 675-0951, Monday
through Thursday, 9 am. through
5 p.m., Friday 9 am. through 4
p.m.

IN TOUCH aims to
prevent substance abuse

A Memorial Maas will be cele-
bruted for the demoted members
oftbeparkRidge Catholic Worn-
an's Club Monday, Nov. 13, at 11
am., at Mary Seat of Wisdom
Church, Park Ridge.

A complimeutury luncheon,
coarlesy of Folk Brothers, will
follow at 12:30 p.m. at South
Park Recreation Center, Talcati
sud Cumberland.

Mier a short mmting, mom-

Congmgation Rodfei Zedek
wdl hold its annual Seminary
Brooch at the synagague at IO
am. Sunday, Nov. 19, in the
NewbergerAuAtorisrn

Ouesl speaker far the evenl
wtll be Dr. Jack Wertheimer, as-
sociale professor of American
history at the Jewish Theological
Srnuuary of Atnericu campos in
New York. Wertheimer will de-
liver the lenth annual "Dr. Lester
Arouberg Memorial Lecture" ut
that time.

Chainuan for the brunch is h-
ving Paley, long liane member of
the congregatioss and apast presi-
dont. Participating in the program
are Rabbi Ralph Simon-
Emeritus, Rabbi Egiot B. Ges-tel
sad Harcas Elliott Joel Former

TheJewish Theological Semi-
nary of America is the academic
and religious center ofthe world-
wide movement of Conservative
Judaism, now entering its 104th
yrarofesisteece

Reservamiom may be made by
callrng the synagogue office at
752-2770,

how. Consider that 22 percent of fifth graders
used alcahol during the last 12 months, once or
more, and 53 percent by ninth grade; 12 percent uf
fifth graders and28 percrntofninth graders report
being drunk daring the last 12 months, once or
more: 12 percenl offifth graders and 20 percent uf
ninth graders used marijuana daring the last 12
months ase or morn timen; and 1 1 percent of fifth
graders and 47 percent ofninth graders attended a
party or panics in the last year where their peers
drank alcohoL

The percentages 51e from the National Caiholic
Education Association from the "Findings from
Early Adolescents and Their Parents Study of
1984' -- which means the percentiles loday could
be even higherh

OorLody ofRausom Cutholic Church will have
red ribbons on mostofthe trees around the church
and schunl lo heighien everyone's awareness thai
we are involved la mho consmunity by nyiug to
mukethis 5DRUGFREEAMERICAh

- Catholic women
hold memorial

bers and guests will be entre-
tamed by Corritsne Keefe, a Park
Ridge resident of 22 years, Mro.
Keefe's subject will be "Upstairs,
Downstairs in Old Chicago", sto-
ries and anecdotes aboul Chicago
from the lime of Ike "Chicago
Fire" ro the lure of the centusy.

Ouests from all parishes are
welcome, For further informalion
call Jane Crowe, 824-5510, or
Belly Lyngaa.s, 698-6726.

Synagogue sets services
Beth Emet The Free Spsu- Shabhatwillfollow.Thecou

gogue, 1224 Dempster St., nityisinviled.
Evanston, will hold Kabbalat A ShabbulMiuyan io held eve-
Shubbatservices Friday, Nov. 10, ry Saturday al9:30 a,rn.
at7:30p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, the morn-

Rabbi PeEr S, Kuobel, and ing service will begin at 10:30
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will lead am. and will include the Bar
this half hour of singiug and sto- Mitzvah of Benjy Kaulor, son of
rytellmg, thus making Kabbulat NancyandKenKanmor,
Shabbat a u-aily joyous, song- Tharaday, Nov. 9, marks the
filled5habbatcelebratuon Slstanniversaiy of Kristalluachi.

All family members are invit- Am 8 p.m., Dr. Ralf Weil, the re-ed. costly retired president of Roose-
Shabbal Services will follow velt University and a refugeethe Kabbalul Shabbatservice and frotu Nani Germany, will reflecl

will tie held at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi on dt meaning of Krislallnacht.Peter S, Knobel will give the TheserviceissmemorialtoGer.D'var Toruh and Cantor Jeffrey man lowry. All are invited lo at-Klepper will lead the musical tond.
portion of the Services. Au Oueg

Congregation
plans l)runch

Dr.Jack Wertheimer

® FANTASTIC
HARDWARE VALUESHurry Sale Ends Nov. 16, 1989

AT ACE.

OUR FULL
SERVICE

- STORE
OFFERS...

I

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT S PAINT MIXtNG
You co PAY subO Nl. SAS teLL.

. COMMONWEALTH EDIsON. WESTERN UNION.

LOflERY SuENt. STAMP5.cePe5 Moot a's-S

You CAN'T DUCK..

NEW! From Ace Hardware

FREE
DELIVERY

600T?ltrflEBhEOtIoIIegI9MV?tilO8lMllESBui989 OU PÀk sa

IEach THcrc5urs

Auntie Em
22913Thermal Mugs 68782)-

Keeps dninkn hot or cold longer
than conventional mugs.

YOUR CHOICE

'399
25 Lb. Bag

Rid Ice

BILL RIECK
Your Helpful

Hardware Man

Won't harm sidewalk
or driveway. -

64)2733-V3
68787)

Oak
Collection
Frame
16520" oak frame
hotdn 20 pictureS.

Flare Gb Logs
Case of 6-

$5.99
Rebate .2.00
YOUR S 99 2-3 Hr.

COST Burning

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
C

Only Ea.
AT THE us-evict ns-usa

1 s. 6 I
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w en's ews

Puejkj addresses
women 'S organizations

Aur&,a Pucinski, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cook County,
was the keynote speaker at a recent Conference of Jewish
Women's Organizations at the Lincoinwood Hyatt. Pucinski,
who s completing herfirst fullyearas clerk,spoke to the CJWO
OT? the subject of women, power and state legislation. Pictured
are (from left) Mrs. Abra Portes, program chairman forthe Con-
ference of Jewish Womens Organizations, Aurelia Pucinski,
andAnn Lampert, president of the Conference ofjewish Worn-
anis Organizations.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

i 5% & 20% OFF

<çtE Wo
MINIATURES

!_ Foil THEz MINIATURIST
½ MyOurnU(fh,

.0 Vo.td

pH!arre,,n ( aW,es Ely

WHY PAY MORE?
THIS IS A

DISCOUNT STORE
So, if you need a Doll-
house or Furnishings,

we have it

Open: Tues. thru
Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-4

7940 Oukton St., NUes, tL
60648

= 823-5717

Welcome
KYLIE ANN CONDON

A girl,Kylie Ann Còndon, 0
lbs. 4 3/4 oz., Was born Sept. 17,
to Chrislinc ansi Robert Condos
of NOes. Grandparents aso John
and Anni Meszinger andJack and
PatCondonofParkkidge.

ADAM &EVE
I-lab Studio of the Breakers

Special
PERM. Ros. St
NOW $35

HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO & SET
REG. $24 NOW $18

we e HAVING A SPEOAL SALE

ON$4JS, PRODUCTS
1TIJE0. & WED. ONLY

MANICURE sol
PEDICURE 15.00

WITH THIS AD ONLYTHRU il-14-89

8945 Golf Rd., Des Plaines
635-0007

Get rid of varicose
veins without surgery,

hospitalization or scars.

Bolees Aftrr
No m ttorkow badyou thinkyourvarico e veins are, weve succes fully

Irealed cases that were worse-peobably muck worse. Our safe, non- urgical
MicroC re injeclion treatmest eliminates y ricoseveiss without Ike high
cast of urgery or hospitalization. And without scarring. No saline is used.
The procedure is admisislered by licensed M.D's specializiugeuclusi ely is
Age Irealmens olveis disease, Ils effective on veins ofall sizes, from he very
lorgesl o spider veins and even delicole facial veins. It's also coveted y
most in arance pious. Cotne see the dilfrreuce we've made foe thousands
of patients.

Call toe a Free Physician Consultation. Limited time eifer.

640-2440 571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
Arliegine lleigvtt Ouknrcck Waterro 'er Piece sorrltbrzrk

Vein Clinics of America
Cnlrz5s LosMwIn Allana Ruait slAthieglosD.C.

Art center
opens
holiday market

The ftvunoton Art efltef'S
Hotiday Market will open Io the
public Saturday, Nov. 18, and orn
daily through Sonday, Dec. 10.
Thehoors oftheMarket areMos-
day through Saturday from 10
am. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from I
to 5 p.m.

Admissionis free.
Each year, the home of the

Byanslon Art Center is truss-
formed into a festive shopping
venne, with seasonal decorations
and eec-of-a-kind Soasares. A
North Shore favorite, the Holiday
Marketfeatnoes a wide variety of
Snique and handcrafted gift items
from over fose hundred artigo
aroand the country.

Creative clothiers, weavers,
jewelers and toymakers display
new und different wares every
day: children's toys and quilo,
decorative poleery, candlm pol-
poeth, wooden ornaments from
aroand the world and eoceptioual
jewelry, tonamejastafew.

Theiloliday Tea Room will be
open from t t am. to4 p.m. offer-
ing homemade soups, breads,
sweets and drinks,

The Evanston Art Center is Io-
calmi at 2603 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanston, just north of the light-
house at Central Street. For more
information, cu11475-5300,

Congresswoman
speaks to
Jewish women

u.s. Rep. Nito Lowey (D.,
N.Y.?willbethe speaktratan up-
Coming dinner of the Women of
the Professions and trades of the
Women'u Division of the Jewish
United Fund,

The evens known as NSHA-
MA or soul, will be held on be-
half of the Jewish Uuiled. Fand.
Israel Fund and Passage to Free-
dom campaign at 6p.m. Monday,
Nov. 13, ataprivale home in Chi-
Cago. A minimum woman's only
contribution to the 1990 RIF
campaign is required. For more
information, call 444-2844,

Women host
bingo party

On Sunday, Nov, t9, The Sit
Women's .Clui-'rill host n pro-
Thanksgiving fundraiser bingo
party to he held in the Sil Parish
Hall, 0101 CuffEd., NOes, from
2-5 p.m.

All members, friends and
neighbors are welcome.

Thebingoparty will includo 15
games of bingo, door prizes and
refreshments,

Complimentary coffee and
cake willbesreved,

Doorsopenat 1:15p.m.
Players must be tO or over,

ulaleregulaled.

Sorority arums
set meeting

The November meeting of the
ChicagoNorthwestSubarban Al-
pha Phi Alumnae Group will be
heldWesinesday, Nov. 15, atl:30
p.m. at a member's home in Pros-
pert Heights. Over 50 craftsmen
will display their holiday and
homecraftcroasions,

For more infonnation please
call Francesca (Chesi) Kessler,
Public Relations Chairman, at
980-9265 or Gloria Jnmmati at
577-7296. RSVPhyNov. 13,

Resurrection nuns host
dinner auction

The Sitters of the Restorer-
lion's Yuletide Annnal Dinner
Anction kicks off with a social
heur at 5 p.m., Friday, Dec. 1, at
the House of the White Eagle,
6045N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes.

During the social-hoar, guessa
may hid forprizes in a sliest usc-
don oc lay their lick at "Santa's
Bag" or "Pick a Tree". A Ove
course dinner will be served at 7
p.m., followed by alive auction.

Lambs hosts
holiday bazaar

Over 25 enhbiIors will sell displayedforsale, -

theirwares a(TheLambs'Annual A portion offre proceeds from
Chrislmas Gift Bazaar at Lambs the bazaar will directly benefit
FarnsinLibertyville from 10 am. The Lambs, a non-profit vors-
lo 5p.m., Nov, 11 and 12. donaI and residenlial community

Avatietyofhand-craftedirems for mentally retarded adults
ranging from stained glass and For more information call The
jewelry to wood-worktng and - Lambs Special Events Hotline at
Christmas decorations will be (312) 362-6774.

Tri Deltas celebrate 101st
anniversary

Thanksgiving Eve, 1608, at Freeman Ce,, (Inverness), Pala-
Boston University, fear young tine,ll 60067, phone 358-0541,
co-edu culminated months of Special guest speaker for
careful planning when they Founders Day - will be Gail
clasped hands hrneath a geese- Stretch Mahaney of HissdaJe, a
cent moos and said "Tri Della is former Mount Prospero resideni
founded!" who is Almunan District officer

Now 001 yeats later, members fortheChicagoarea.
ofthe insemalionat collegiate fra- A candlelighting ceremouy in
lernityforwomen are celebrating honor of the founders and so eec-
this event with their annual ognize the collegiate chapter of
Founders Day luncheons or din- each omm atteeding will be a tea-
cors. Alumnae in the Northwest turc of the evening, along with
Suburbs will make tliè occaaion thesingingofTt'jDgttasongs
with a dinner on Wednesday, For further information about
Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Otd Or- theNov, ISdinnerorotheractivi-
chard Country Clnb, 700 W. ties planned in the future, Detta
Rand Rd., at Euclid Ave., Mount Delta Delta alumnae may call
Prospect. Reservations at $15 Mrs. Russell, Ann Pfeiffer, 381-
each should be made in advance 0814 or 382-0050, Peggy Wetter,
with chapter President Erline 824-1742, or Marlene Albert,
Russell (Mes. Chuck), 2150 W. 394.4575 -

Auxiliary plans
Christmas Wa!k

The Auxiliary of Ravenswood
Hospital Medical Center, Wilson
Avenue Lobby, Chicago, is hold-
log ita anneal Cbjjstte Walk
Friday, Nov, 17 from to am. lo
d:30p,m., attheMet!jcal Center.

Sale items will inclede hand-
crafts, Christmas specialties, a
bottle board and treasures from
the second-hand sable. Baked
gnods will also he sold, including
cakes, cuotees, candies, breads
and otherhomemedehooday sur-
prises.

A buffet luncheon will be

OLR guild sets
holiday craft
show

The Querts of Peace Guild of
Oar Lady of Ranson Parish's
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, NiIm, will hold ita
t7th annual Holiday Craft and
Bake Sale in Paluch Hall in the
Church Saturday, Nov. 18 from
10 am. to7 p.m.

Admissionis free.
Featured are handmade crafts,

afghans and baby sete; home-
made bakery goods; guessing
gamos, slocking tree and lollipop
booth, and instant pictures with
Santafegmeoon 102p.m.

For mom information, call tIte
01_R Mtnistsy Center at 823-
2550.

served in the Pavilion Dining
Room of the Medical Center at
Il, t2andlp.m.

Ttckesg for Ihr luncheon are $8
each and will be on sole the mom-
ing of the Christmas Walk. Feo-
reeds from the Christmas Walk
go to the Ancillary to benefit Ra-
venswoodHospisal Medical Con-
terandisa patients.

Por more information, contact
Community Relations/Marketing
Department at 878-4300 Exi
1590.

Mies women
to meet

The Woman's Club of Niles
will ment Nov. 15 at the Niles
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau-
keeAve, at7:30p.m.

The tepic for the evening will
be"TreatYourselfRight" Careof
hase, nails, makeup and skin care
will be discussed,

Refreshments will be served.
Guests are invited,

New members installed at the
Octobef meeting ase Julie Ocas-
cick, Rita Edinglon, Millie Grob
and second vice president Mary
Marssek, tuslallation Officer.

I -LíSF't*ÉstiGLE'- I

Auction items will include a
baby grand piano, two football
helmeli -autographed by Bean
players, cruises, a camcorder,
crystal from Poland golf cObs,
rocking horse and vioBn.

Thedonation of $40 per person
is tax dednctihle, Proceeds will
benefit the many ministries of the
Sisters of the Resurrection, Fur
moro information, call 792-6363,

Four generations
Hall fa uy

When former resident George Hall visited Nibs receosly, ho had
the pleasure of seeing his two newest great-grandchildren, EliciaFaith Gilbny andSoanMichagl Hall.

Shown above Ore the fnnr gneoralinns oftho Hall family consisting
hnldieg his great-grandchild Sean

Michael Hall, tu the rear tire I. In r. the father nfSoae, Timothy Hall
and Ihobaby's grandfather,Robert Hall,

Woman's club holds
philanthropic party

The Woman's Club of Skokie
wilt hold their annual Philan-
thropic Party Thnrsday, Nov. 16,
at 1gb. Peter's, 1018 E. Mount
ProspectPlaza, Ms. Prospect.

The social boor will begin al
I 1:30 am,, luncheos so be served
al 12:30 p.m. Fashions by Par-
sonsofPark Ridge will begin al
1:30 n.m. Members of the club
wlll'nodel,

NUes gardeners
hold fall meeting

The Niles Garden Club invites
all NUes rosidents to attend its
first fall meeting Monday, Nov.
13, at 6:30 p.m. at the Trident
Center.

Coffre and refreshmonts will
be served.

Lost Christmas the club deco-
rated a tree at the Botanic Garden
show und will decorate a tree
again this year. Town treo deco-
rating is a great event for north
shuregarden clubs with all neigh-

The Oar Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N,
Greenwood, Nites, is participar-
ing in Benefit Days with Thomp-
son's Food Stere, Park Ridge, on
Monday, Nov. 20, Tuesday, Nov.
21, and Wednesday, Nov. 22, By

Legion plans
turkey shoot

The Morton Grove Assserican
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will
offer members of the community
an appnrtneity to edre home a
Thanksgiving bird and enjoy a
regular fish fry at the Legion
Post, 6140 Drmpster.

The turkey shoot is to be held
in conjunction with the Priday
fish fry the Friday before the
Thanksgieing holiday,Nov. 17.

Fish and chicken entree din-
ores are served from 6 to 8 p.m.
The women will be available der-
iugdiunerwith lickete.

Food prices are nontinal. The
Legion is a meeliegplacr for resi-
dents of the sarrenndieg villages
each week.

Luncheun tickets aro available
from chajeesau Phyllis Cossarok
of Wilmelte, 256-1177, Cost is
$15 por person.

The Woman's Club of Skokie
has raised Philanthropic Funds
for 63 years and thousands of dol-
lars have been given for commo-
Oily nords snch us: hospitals, the
retarded, the elderly, the needy
and various scholarships,

boring cilios from Evanston lo
Highlasd Park and Winneska pur-
ticipating, The theme this year is
"Christmus inthoCity,"

The goals of the clsb are the
sharsng ofgardeu and plant infor-
mation, planteschanges, civic in-
pat and services, and, just fun
with ueighbors.

Although theclub usuatlyhas a
speaker on flowers and shmbs,
this first meeting of the fall will
be organizational,

shopping at Thompson's on one
of these days, 7 percent of the
purchase will ho douated to the
Club's fundraising programs.
Present your sales receipt at
Thompson's service desk std let
them know you are from OLR,
For more information call the
OLR Ministry Center ut 023-
2550,

raus ,o OSttldN'jOsf yArtelsusrr 4.10110 N}tT
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Newsman speaks s John's holds
holiday bazaar

at fund raiser
Wolf BuBer, Washington bu-

reau chief of the Jerusalem Fost,
will he the speaker at a breakfast
on behalf of the Jewish United
Puodcampaige,

Thu event will be held at 9:30
am, Sunday, Nov. 12, at Congre
gabun Bnai Emstuah, 9131 Niles
CeetgrRd,, Skokir.

Skokie residents Morton aed
Sheila Winer, who have been
dedicated leaders of Beal Ems-
nah for more than 20 years, will
be honored.

Breakfast co-chairmen arr
Marilyn and Sid Molt and Sinsie
and Frank Scher, Rabbi Harold t.
Stem is spiritual loader of Con-
grogatsun Buis Emneab, For
muer information, call Buoi Ems-
nah at 674-9292, or the JUP at
346-6700, ont. 7060,

Local mortician
attends
meeting -

Oavtd Wotpin, of Piser Wein-
stein Menorah Chapels was
among the funeral directors ut-
tending the 72nd annual meeting
of National Selected Morticians
at the Opeytand Hotel .. Nash-
vitto, Tone recently,

As a member ofNSM, Wolpin
mot with other funeral directors
from North America to further
foster responsible funeral service
io the consnmer and public inter-
ost, and to meet the bereavement
needs ofmodomday society.

Hypnotists
set monthly
meeting

Ryan Elliott, M,S.W,, will be a
guest speaker at the Nov. 14
meeting ofthe Association to Ad-
vance Ethical Hypnosis
(A.A.E.H,) Illinois Chapter
FFwo, Ryan's topic is "Spiritual
Components of Hypeoanalysis
with a PautLifeRegressios Dem-
onstraticsn,"

A.A.E.H. meetings and its
newletter, Hypno-News of Chic-
agotand, focus on how hypnosis
and self-improvement,

A.A,E.H, Illinois Chapter 9
Two meets at the Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., ninth floor, 6300 W.
Toahy Ave., Nitos, on the second
Tuesday of each month. Every
one. member or not, is invited to
the tortero at 8:30 p.m. A dona-
tion of $3 is requested from non-
member guests. Membership is
$20 for the year, and includes the
mouthly newsletler,

Bradford
employees
donate blood

Bradford Eschauge of Nibs
svilt sponsor an employee blood
drive Thursday, Nov. 16. The
drive is a community service
spousneed by Bradford Eschauge
tu support of LifeSourco, Iltiuois'
largest bland bank.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prfces

. Lawn Cuffing

. Bush trimming
Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the ares
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

The anuaal Christmas bazaar
at St. John Lutheran Church wilt
-be Saturday, Nov. 1 1 , Mauy
handmade items and home baked
goods wilt be foe sate, Lunch will
be avallable ut o reasonable price,

Hours foe the event are tO am.
to 3 p.m. in the gymnasium, 7429

Milwaukee Ave., in Nibs, one
block south of Harlem,

Cnngregatioual Matching
Fands ap lo $450 arr being ap-
plied for through Northwest Me-
1ro Branch Lutheran Brotherhood
branch uumbgr 8026.

For

Women.

By'
Women.

About,
Women.

Often il takes a woman to know a woman. Thath why
St. Fraucio 1-lospital developed the Center for Womenh
l'teabth. Staffed exclusively by women. Dedicated solely
Ist yottr needs as I woman,

We want to see you healthy in every way For a
healthy body, we have OB/GYN and iuternal medicine
physicians, uttlrilion specialists aud more. For t healtlsy
find, We tilaintnie a women's Iteallh reference library

and spssnsor ongoing semitsars, And for your emolioeal
hosills, our psychologists offer coaeseliog,

MIlsI tsfdl, we want 1(1 build a healthy relatiouship
wills 'ou, Couse See as, We have flexible hours and a

Com'rItienI dowtttosvn Evtoiston location,

Cati today And leIb talk, woman to woman.

.
Now offering mammography screening with

a doctor's prescription. Call 708-492-3700,

u

Center for WolI7enh,s Health

SiFrancis
us,at&,f

Alla SI scrutas PLicc'. E,ue,tn,, Illinois botet

o l'luSSi. Inarci3Onpinl

OLR holds benefit days

ri ita n'i 'it
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Traffic offenders pay
court surcharges

Beginning Nov. 1, traffic and
misdemeanor offenders in Cook
County will not only be paying
theirfines but also all couat costs,
fees and surcharges. This takes
the burden off the municipalities
and residents of Cook County.
Judge Comerford, ChiefJsdge of
tise Circuit Court of Cook
Coaany, announced this policy
change in a report of the Presid-
ingJsdges' Committee this week.

The policy is u significant
change for the 28 Northwest Ma-
eicipal Conference communities
tu Cook Couuty who have seen
their law enforcement dollars go
toward the subsidizing of court
cost.s and state mandated sur-
charges.

Under the old system, court
casts which range from $27 to
$57 were dednctedfrom the court
assessed fine. Under the new sys-

-2Ros&s- Beauty Salon

Teen Wed Thur. ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

AND UP

llncludeu gh.poo Style
& Creurn Rinuel

7502 N. HARLEM
--- 774.3308

' s

Limited time offer. Otfor valid only
through participating Bryant dealers.
Call for details.

s

tern the judges will assess u spe-
clOe flue plus the statutory costs.
Costs will not be included in the
fine.

Each year the municipalities'
portion ofthn fese decreased with
legislation providing for addi-
usual costs and surcharges. lu
some commualties this has meant
as much as a 59 percent reduc-
lias. As a result, municipal lax-
payers wem subsidizing Eaftic
enforcement which legistatsrs
had intended to ht collurted from
the offenders.

Municipalities were faced with
tough budget decisions as diele
portion of court fetes were con-
tinually reduced and the cost uf
processing offenders was shifted
to the general populace and away
from those who commit the at-
fesses. The Northwest Muaicipal
Conference began working carli-
er lisis year to correct this. Barba-
ra Meyer, attorney for the Village
of Skokin, was instrumental in
repiesenting Cook County mu-
nicipalities as a member of the
Presiding Judges sub-committee
on fines and court costs, chaired
by Presiding Judge Rouatd
Crane.

Also beginning Nov. t, the io-
court assignments to Traffic
Safety School will bnextended ts
all suburban disSidi. Whea im-
posiog au order of nopervision,
judges may make it contingent
upon completion ofa4-hoaror 8-
hour traffic safety course. Pines
and costs, including a $20 fee for
the Northwestem University
Traffic Institute, will be assessed
to the offender.

'o'
VAWE

s

Mom abducts
daughter

The father of a 6 year old
Hynes Elementary School ate-
dent reported the abduction of
his daughter by her mother ou or
before Nov. 2.

The father, an Arlington
Heights resident, had been
awarded legal castody of the
child io a divorce action and had
gerte to the child's Nitra-home to
pick her up Nov. 2. He found
the mailbox stuffed with mail
and found that his daughter had

Miscellane
A 19 year old Hiles man was

taken into custody by Nues po-
lice after they determined he
was wanted by Park Ridge po-
lice for an oolstaoding battery
warrant. The youth was in-
volved in a dispute in the 8000
block of Oaktsa Street which
police were investigating, when
they learned of thu previous war-
rant.

A 33 year old Chicago woman
was arrested by Kohl's security
staff, who caught her with
$84.48 worth of store meechan-
dise Nov. 4. She will have a
Dec. 5 confidate.

Wallet stolen
A bosinmswoman reported the

theft of her wallet, stolen from
her workplace sometime Oct.
30. The wallet, containing
$1,052, was taken from a busi-
ness at 7900 Milwaukee Ave.

' ' e one month
ee as."

"And a jump on energy costs?'

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE ATs

not heuss ut schant for nine days.
His former wife had uot been

at work for the same number pf
days and reportedly had been
teretinaled from her job due to
that absence.

According to police reports, the
woman told her physician she
was going to go away and never
return. The search for mother
and daughter includes Germany
and Palatine, where the woman
has other relatives.

ous arrests
K-Mart is pressing retail theft

charges against a este improper-
ly seeking a refund for merchan-
dise stolen from the store. The
28 year old offender was wit-
oessed as he took the articles
from the store and brought them
to a service desk to request the
refund. Nitos police delerusined
he had two outstanding retail
theft warrants-from Palos
Heights and from Calumet City.

Man files
false police
report
A 3d-year old eesidmt of the

Vegas Motel, 8990 Milwaukee
Ave. will appear in Niles court
on misdemeanor disorderly con.
duct charges after he made a
false in-persan report of a dead
pigeon in the middle of Oakton
and Milwaukee Avenues Oct.
31. The man came ints the
Niles police department head-
quarters ta make the report. He
then used the agencys pay
phone to call the dispatcher so
malin the identical copen. The
man admitted that he had been
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Shoplifter
fined

An 18-year old Park Ridge
man was ordered to pay a $50
fine, after he was assessed with
$67.24 worth of condoms con-
coaled in a gift bas from Osco
Drugs, 8730 W. Dempster,
NUes. The thief was thwarted
by Osca security peopte, who
prevented the suspect from bay.
ing the store with four boxes of
birth control devices inside the
gift bon.

Criminal
A 1989 Pord brought to

Champion Fard for repairs was
vandalized by person(s) un.
known sometime between Oct.
24 and Nov. 3. At beast $1,001)
damage was visible on the car,

, which had dents in the drivers
door and on two quarter panels.

Thefts fro
Someone asole two fur jackets

from the back seat of a Pontiac
Grand Prix parked in the Golf
Mill lot Nay. 2. The garments
were voloed at$5,000 and $3,000
respectively.

Officials fmm U-Haul, 7644
Milwaukee Ave., reported the
theft of two loading ramps, val.
und at $600 from One of their
trocics Oct. 30.

Handtootn worth $1200, can-
tasned os a $100 toolbox, were re-
ported stolen from a 1986 Funi
Van parked at 8205 W. Golf Rd.
Nov,2.

Youth throws
pumpkin at
officer

A Nilea youth was being
sought after he reportedly threw
a candle-lit pumpkin at a Nilea
police officer Oct 31, splatter.
ing the officer's shirt and tie
with hot wax. The youth n
but his parents have been noti.
fled he is wanted. The incident
occurred near Madison and New
England Avenues, where a caller
had complained of vandals.

Theft from
motel room

An occupant of the \regas Mo-
tel, 8988 N. Milwaakee Ave. re.
ported the theft of his $600
watch and two sings, valued at
$190 from his room 0cL 30.
The man reportedly suspects an-
other motel occupant, whu had
been in the room earlier.

Thieves steal
fax machines

Two telecopying machines
were stolen in separale incidents
from two different Niles Radio
-Shock locations last week. Ides-
bical fax machines valued as
$1099 were taken floes the
stores at 9515 N. Milwaukee
Ave. and from 7245 W. Demp-
ster St. Oct. 31. Store personnel
reported three suspicious men io
their late 20's may be responsi.
bio for at least one of the thefts,

Restaurant
burglary

A Hites reslaurant was burgtar-
izad sometime during theisight
OfNov. 1 by person(s) uniosowo
who removed u metal cashbox
containing $8000 from the
premises. The 2 by 3 foot win-
dow of a rear mead door of Ros-
sinis, 5808 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
was discovered broken and an
office door of the restaurant had
been pried open with a screw-
driver or similar object.
A lerusiented employee is under
investigation.

damagé
An employee of Leaning Tow-

er YMCA reported that all four
wmdows of her 1986 Fard Es-
cart were broken Nov. 3 by the
non of a fellow employee, fol.
lowing an argument. AL lessi
$500 dansage was caused.

m vehicles
The $450 AM-PM stereo unii

of a 1988 Honda was stolen Oct.
31. An unknown thief broke the
cars passenger side door win'
dow and removed Ilse stereo.
Tite car was parked in frass of
5960 W. Touhy Aye.

A $900 portable phone was
token from an auto parked ut
5735 W. Howard St. The un'
known perpeteasor broke she
passenger window of the 1980
BMW to get inside the vehicle
Oct. 31.

ETRAZS BAY************

Police News

Ais Aelingsen Heights man, 42,
Wentlo the men's depurtsuentofa
store in the 7200 btook of Demp-
sIerSt., Moflon Grove, the morn-
mg ofOcs. 30. He rolled np a pair
Ofmm'spants andsriedtoesit the
store. The man was chueged with
retail theft for taking the pants
valued at approsimately $35; his
couetdale is Nov. 28.

The night of Oct. 31, two CIti-
cago women entered a clothing
store in the 6800 block of Demp-
user SL carsying an empty plastic
bag. Security agents watched as
the women, aged 18 and 19, put
hiker's boots, women's boots and
men's underwear into the bag,
then left without paying. The
agents apprehended the pair out-
side the store and called Morton
Grove police. The merchandise
amounted to $106.97; the women
have a court date of Dec. 13. The
theftwusrecardedon film.

The afternoon OfNov. I in the
same store, a Chicago man, 36,
look 19 bottles ofcologne worth

Parolee batters
storeguard
during theft
A recent Cook County Jail resi-

dent, still wearing his parole lo-
cater bracelet, allegedly battered
a J.C. Penney security guard
with a screwdriver Oct. 27 as the
guard attempted lo unrest the
man for stealing two leather
jackets each valued at $225 and
a $24.95 batheobe.

Carlos Abel Ortiz, whô has
also used the surname Munoz,
was observed cutting protecsive
chains securing the jackets by
using a wirecutters. Then he
concealed the items under his
own trench coat.
The guard followed the 45 year

old offender, walched the theft
of the batheobe from a store dis-
play and stopped him as he at-
tempted so leave the store. A
search of the parolee revealed an
unpaid for $26 necktie as well,

Ortiz reportedly was released
fromjail three weeks ago, where
he had been incarcerated for a
Class three fetony.

No bail was set for this recent
offense bnl Ostie, formerly of
4950 W. Diversey Ave., was
scheduled for a Dec. 5 cours ap-
pearance.

Damage to
property

A patron ofa motet in the 9400
block of Waukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove, argued over a phone
bill with the deskcleek, butpaid it
as he checked oat, Oct. 31. The
patron retornad to his motet room
for a few minutes, then returned
theroomkey to the desk.

A maid later discovered dans-
age to the patron's room window,
the TV cable, the wall and regs.
Two lumps were broken. Towels,
pillows and pillow cases weee
missing. The motel valued the
pillows and linen at A$50; the
roomdamageat$lOO.

Attempted
, auto theft

The owner of an '87 Pontiac
discovered an nnknown offender
used a wire to enter Ida cur in the
9000 block of Oleander, Morton
Gmve the wankend of Dcl, 28.
The offender attempted to break
the car's steeeingcolumn, causing
$400dauìage.

Retail theft
abone $306 and tried lo leave the
store. The man, who reportedly
had needle mtoks on both arne,
was found by police to have an
outstanding warrant for a May-
wood drug change. He has a court
dateofNov. 28.

That night in the same store, a
security guard watched as a man
put eight waltete into the front of
his clothes and lefl the store with-
Oat paying. The guard stopped
the man, recovered the wallets.
and called the police. The man, a
49 year old Chicagoan, told po-
lice he was unemployed and
thought he could sell the wallets
which the store valued at $70.
The man was charged with retail
theft;behasaDec, t3coutdate.

tu the same store the night of
Nov. 4, a Morton Grove man, 34,
hid twa pairs ofmen's necks in his
jacket and attempted tu leave the
store without paying. The sucks
were worth about$6 andthe store
decided not te prosecute, but ad-
vised theoffenderuottu remus.

Criminal
damage to
property

The night afOct. 14, a resident
e,f the 9200 btack of Osceola
Ave., Morton Grave heard a load
noise outside the house. tuvesti-
galion revealed o dent and hole in
the siding on the south side of the
hossecausedby an snienowu pro-
jectile. The owner estimated the
costofrepuir at$200.

Burglary
The weekend of Oct. 28, per-

sous unknown entered a con.
struction site in the 7100 block uf
Dempster Slreet. Morton Grove,
cut or broke a heavy luck and
chain securing toots to a beam
and look the tools. The tools, a
level and saw, were valued at
$300; the lockandchain us$25.

Arson fire at
Builders Squre

Hiles firefighters went from a
dumpster fizo at 9074 Golf Rd.
to an arson call at 9000 Golf Rd.
early in the morning Oct. 28.
The second fire was in u display
shed in front of Builders Square
and was hastily extinguished
wsth minimal damage" so the
shed, according lo reports.

Auto stolen
in Niles

The owner of a 1988 Mitsnbi-
stai Tredia reported the vehicle's
theft from the Civic Center Park-
ing lot at 7801 Waukegan Rd.
on Oct. 24.

Minor charged
with alcohol
violation

Ass 18 year old Niles youth
was stopped near Nordica Ave.
nue and Dobson Street around
10:20 p.m. Oct. 24 when he was
parked in a no.purking zone
The Niles ufficee noted that the
youth appeared to have been
drinking and there was a cooler
full ofbeer in the auto. The leen
was issued a ticket for u Dec. 8
court appearance for possession
and consumption of alcohol by a
minor.

Robbers followed the sume
procedures in two Morton Grove
Convenience stores Nov. t and 2.
Both thefts occurred about noon
or 12:30 p.m. In both instances,
the male robber, posing as a cus-
tomer, approached the cashier so
pay for a small item. When the
cash register drawer opened, the
man pushed the cashier bock,
grabbed money from the drawer
aedran.

tu the store in the 7600 block of

Owner i
with b

The owner of a 1987 Toyota
axed a golf club to hit a suspect-
ed thief who was tampering with
his cor Oct. 28. The incident oc-
csrred shortly after midnight in
the 8000 block of Milwaukee
Avenue. The Toyota uwner ob-
served an older car carrying
three teens suspiciously near his
car.

Twenty minutes later he saw
two men near his car, one with
his bead inside the Toyota. One
man eon and the angry Toyota

I

Convenience
store robbery

- . I-.. s

Dempster Street, the thief took
$100 and ran sa an auto parked
oalside. In the second case, the
thief was chased by the cashier's
husband, fled the store with $212,
entered a car driven by another
mon and drove off.

In this incident, at a food mart
in the 5900 bluckofLincoin Ave.
sue, a bystander parked outside,
was able ta describe and provide
a sketch ofthe thiefand his driver
to police.

nterfers
urgiary

Owner used a golf club to strike
the second, whose head was in-
side the broken passenger win-
dow of the vehicle.

Reportedly the coed of the
auto's radar detector was miss-
ing. but no uther'damage was
noticed. Hiles police inter-
viewed a Des Plaines man
whose description matched one
uf the suspects, hut the victim
could not identify him as u rob-
her.

In effect Nov, 11, 1989
Beginning November 1 1 , 1989, a new
area code, 708, wit be inlroduced lo

serve Ihn Chicago suburbs. Area
Code 312 will continue lo serve

19e Cuy of Chicago.
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ttenne u 005 ' nte the n,opnr

n,,," bntnflnncntlpn g Sntwne tfln
su b,Sa unu ch! SasS

e O,n,, evugh cIts bet,nnnn Ihn Cita
anunChu, Ssw,ixqui,e O,ni,ngt
P1CC vn a,CCCCuC . the euuJtu ot
nau o,,rt oot Cuse e hanse ,n at e,

e A canait, on pe,iod w,ti Sn 'n ennot
Cm Nn/even, lt. 155a nOt
FeS,ua y n, issu tu hnipoustoe,s
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Criminal
damage to
property

A beauty supply shop in the
7200 black of Dempster Stoust,
Morton Grove, sustained a $300
loss when a riderlesu skateboard
crashed into its entryway the
night uf Nov. 1. Two juvenile
boys fled the scene. A salesman
es a neighboring store, a skate-
board fats, told police he had ear-
lier talked about a similar skate-
board with two boys in the
proximity of the store.

"Good service.
good coverage,
gìod prace-
That's State Farm

Insurance."

Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60648
967-5545

s. 44S
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Notre Dame High School,
Niles, advanced in (lie S-A Slale
football playoffs by defeating
BuffaloGmvesatsjrday.

The Dons scoredfirst on a 22
yardfieldgoal by Anthony Grillo
in the second quarter. The field
goal was set up by a fumble re-
coverybyPatBrannigan.

Buffalo Grove took a 7 to 3
lead in the third quarler with a 36

orsl
"Men's Flag
Football
League"

Over All Standings
W-L

6-1
5-2
4-3
3-3
l-5
l-6

Notre Dame advances
yard interception return by Gena-
ro Cabrera.

Brannigan caught a 50 yard
tonchdown pass from quarter-
back Paul Myszka to cap an eight
play, 80 yard drive with 9:40 left
loplay in the game.

Buffalo Grove was held to 122
total yards by a defense led by
linebackers Paul Weinman, John
Palouhas and Mike Brannigan
andlackleAbeDababneh.

Fall softball
season starts

Michelle Matsunaga n'alto for her pitch as St. Paul Lutheran
School, Skokie, began their girl's softball season. St. Paul won
23 to 8 overSt. Andrews, Park Ridge. Coach Brendaffeckeran-
nouncedthe members ofthe 1989 team Candit-lasseibring, Dra-

. gana Kosanovic, Natalie Kotsovetis, Sarah Krier, Michelle Mat-
sunaga, Kristin Mesikapp, Jaime Peterson, Karolyn Riehn,
Nicole Roth, Jenny Schmidt, Kim Smith, Debbie Sosnowaki and
Jamie Taone.

The FURNACE of
the 199O is Ready
for your home. 4\

YE

,. f

\ =5:A Trnr\r ,

Mod
bas)

Carrier technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The resutt:The Hi-Tech -
High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become commonplace ... in the next decadel

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We have it nom. Call us todayFree estimates

WEAREN'TCOMFORTABLE ..- -. . UNTILVOUAFIE

SKOKIE VALLEY

. I=5 .
I 'Y ,,

gggj\: .

. q--AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE

0310W. UNCOLN AVENUE
MORTON onovt ILttO53 (312) 679-1966

Team
tntcrloppers
Terminators
MinoNs
Untonchables
Long Islanders
Unknowns

Game Results
Mardis 19

lnterloppers 30
Untouchables 26
Long Islanders 6

Terminalors O
Unknowns 12

Men's 6ft and
Under Basketball

NILES PARK DISTRICT
League Standings

LastWeek's Results
Gangbusters 54 - Chiefs 25

Grandpa's Piace 63-
PrivateStock46
Menehsnes 75-

Mission Impossible 46
Team W-L
Grandpa'sPlace 4-O
?rivateStock 4-1
GangBusters 3-2
Menehunes 2-2
Mission Impossible l-3
MadMen l-3
Chiefs . O-4

Co-Rec
Vplleyball . ..

League .

RILES PARK DISTRICT

Team
Standings

W-L
PLC. 9-O
Subway
Eliminators
Sneekers 4-5
Rustic Spikes 3-6
OOPS 2-7
NOBS
Networks

Conquerors
. hold
swîm-áthoñ

The Conqnerors handicap pro-
gram stL.eaning Tower YMCA is
holding a Swim-a-tlton to cuise
funds to help sspport the pro-
gram.

This event will be held Thora-
day, Nov, 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. Sup-
port the Conqserors program by
sponsoring a swimmer. For snore
information contact John Hsrbi-
son, 647-0222.

Lecture discusses

total balance

Mary Gayle Floden, a regis-
leresi nurse, psychotherapist and
counselor, will exsmine how to
promote balancing ofbody, mutti-
and spioit in a Passages Through
Life lectnce, "The MInCI Says Go,
lint the Body Says No," from t to
2:30 p.m. Tneuday, Nov, 14, in
room 112 at Oaktos Community
College East, 7701 N. Lincotn
Ave., Skokie.

Donation is $1. For informa-
litin, call 635-1414.

Team W.L.
Equalizers 46 17
Deslroyers 43 20
Long Sholi 40 23
Magic Machine 39-24
Moose Buddies 36 27
Pinbnsters 35 28
DragonFlayboys 34 31
Trident Seniors 33 30
UnknownSlars 32 31
En-Stars 30 33
Royal Flush 29 34
Three Plus Two 28 35
Bridines 27 36
FantasticFive 27 36
Flying Tigers 26 37
Lucky 13 26 37
Nues Playboys 26 37
Recycled Sesiors 25 38

SJB Holy Name
. Bowling

Scores of November 3, 1989

Team Points
Norwouud Fest. Savings 35
Anderson Secretarial 34
Dr. Tom Drozdz, D.D.S. 32
Wiedemunn Insurance 28
Nurthwest Parishes

Credil Union 27
SkujsTerruce 26
Stale Farm Insurance

Beierwaltes 21 1/2
J A B Sheet Metal MPG. 20 1/2

Top Bowlers
Brian Wozniak 646
Jim Jekot 594
Carl Lindqsist 581

Fred Disch

Jim Filzgeratd
Bill Ochab
Steve Filo
Vito Cere

Ralph ICozeny
Tom Drozdz

531
530
529

558

577
575
561

Catholic Women's Bowling League
Week olNev, i

Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.
Team Standings W. L
#7 State Farm Ins.-

A. Beierwaltes 41 22
#6 Candlelight Jewelers 40 23
#3 tstNatl.BankofNjles 36 27
#8 Windjammer Travel 31 32
#5 Classic Bowl 27 36
#2 Skaja Terrace 27 36
#1 Debbie Temps, Ltd. 26 37
#4 Ray Old's- Park Ridge 24 39

High Series
M. DeAngelo 557

East introduces
girls swim team

Sandbaggees 25 38
Gold Stats 23 4g
HOT SHOTS: WaIJy Kanal
593; Art Bonita 565; Geo Ko.
vich 5M Jonny Oakes 548;
Frank Voelker 544; Otis Fower
543; Ed Gorka 542; Don Svobo-
da 542; Chet Huidor 541; Jtw
Kucan 540; Joe Mosso 539; Ted
Stagg 531; Gae' Koreng 526;
Ray MutIges 525; Don Fencit
523; Martin Harc.522; Andy Au-
derson 518; Peter Raczka 516;
Tim Hanrahan 515; Frank Rut-
kowski 514; Mike Hsjcr 513;
Mike Cohara 509; John Beuton
508; Stanley Burns 331; Jim
Fitzgerald 506; Ed Hanson 503;
Stan Shafar 504.

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
GreenRiver 52-li
7Up 43-20
50-50 37-26
Barreihead 37-26
Mountain Dew 35-28
DicENte 33-30
CaraCola 32-31
Sunkist 31-32
Jolt 26-37
Bubble Up 26-37
Sprite 2439
Hawaiian Punch 24-39
Squirt 21-42
Pepsi 20-43

High Series
Helene Jacobson 501
Barb Beierwaltes 488
Carol Wcsson 482
Jean Huppe 476

, High Games
Jeanlloppe 189
Helenu Jacobson 184
RnthSlef 179
Elaine Tagliavia 176

Members of the Mauve East High School Demon girls' swimteam are (first row, from left) Stephanie Simon, Melissa Douer,Stacey Lamden, Luna Hedberg; (second row, from left) Angela
Ganppo, Joanna Marsha/I, Christie Hook, Debbie Chiu, C/au-dine Tjhio, Kelly Weber; (third row, from left) Coach Earl Detnck,
Karla Gwszdz, Megaen

Donahugh, Coach Scott DuilIo/I, KarenWallender, MonicaMinkley, Couch Susie Davis.

East golfers finish season
Thu '89 golfseasonclose while the frosh-soph lied for fifth

&.sLa:rity Bwncomine onstronn placewithllvanston.
...' 00 tatter weckt oi' competi'
Iron. The Demons beat HilesNorth (171-183), Malee West(t-78.181), and Niles North again(178-202)

Earlier vamity wins wereagainst Evanston (176-184) andNiles Wes! (169.179) The firstmuet of the tea5ot was close,
Mamo East tcored 169 Io theRolling Meadows varsity scoreof 166.

The Demon varsily finished
sinth in the Central Suburban
Leugne sonth division standings

In terms of varsity dual meets,
the Maine East team average war-

175.5. Individually Brad/abram-
son-50,0, Anuj Bahl-40,9, Corey
Bemstein-57,O, Bryan Heiser-
52.9, Bob Hixson-54,2, Brian
Lee-51.8, Dong McCaffrey.44.l,
Chris Sikorski-45,6, Matt
Smerge-50.l, Mike Stenger-47-
0, and Brian Znlawjnski.48,l

The frosh-soph dual mml aver-
age was 221.7, Individually Mike
CaUsa-56,9, Brian Jacobs-60-7,
Albert Leu-57,2, Arnold Lim-
68.3, TomMadridejos.62,4, Tom

McCaffrey57.O, Travis Rainey-
62.3, Frank Rivenson-58,6, Nick
Ryan-60.3, Kevin Schmidt-59.0,
and Aaron Wanek-53,9,

In the frosh.soph lournament
the learn finished fifth and
McCaffrey was the top Maine
Eastgolfer, placing 23 of42 com-
petitors.

In the IFISA. regional tourna-
mentBahl finished 12 of 90 golf-
ers and at sectional competition
he placed 14 of 49 golfers. Bah!
was recently named Most Valua-
hIe Golfer for Maine Earl's
learns.
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Oakton alums host
memorial basketball game

The Alnnmi Associatiôn at
Dakton Community College wBl
hold its 12th annual J. Dennis
Lumping Memorial Basketball
Game at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
14, on the Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Rd.

Named in honor of former
Oaklon teacher and assistant has-
ketbalt coach, J. Dennis Lamp-
ing, who died in a motorcycle ac-
rident a numherofyears ago, this
fund-raiser will bring. back the
best Raiders of the past Io chal-

lengethecnrrenthaskethaIlarn,
A haIftime Boo-throw contest

and "gness the final score con-
test will add cucilemcnt ID the
event. A pott-game free pizza
party will be held at Little Villa
Restanrant, 600 Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Tickets to Ihn game are $3.
Contributions are lax deductible,
Proceeds will benefit the Lamp
ing Memorial Sctsolarthip Fund.
For ticket information, cali 635-
1673.

'cl

IFS SOLID AND LIQUID AT THE SAME TIME..
Moat things are pretty much black and white.
oil and water don't mix. East in East. West is
West. Something can't be solid and liquid at
the same time.Well, not so with The FirstRate
Fund. Because it earns you a great rate, with-
out tying up your principal.

Earn 9 Percent For Up To 60 Days.
From October 2
until November30,
The FirstRate Fund
earns interest at
an annual rate of
9percent. u N D

After that, itk tted to the 91-day Treasury
Bill, guaranteeing a highly- competitive rate.

All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to start.
And you can add to it, whenever you like.

Make a withdrawBl and you won't have
to pay a penalty.

l-1 I

FirsR.ate

So, by all means, open your FirstRate
Fund now, and earn an annual tate (If 9 pet
cent for an long as possible.

- - . -

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments with a high
return like the FirstRate Fund, you can get to
your money, whenever you need to.

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven
days later, you'll have your motley.

We'll even call to tell you when you can
pick up your check.

Insurance For Your Money.
Most investments like this require some risk
takIng. Not so with The FirstRate Fund.

Your bank deposits are FDIC insured for
up to $100,0011 Meaning your principal's safe
to the maximum amount allowed by law.

In short, you have nothing to lose. But an
awful lot to gain.

Where's The Fine Print?
You Just Read It.

-If you're going to name something FirstRats,
it ought to bejust that.

So there are no funny restrictions or
conditions. Just a straightforward investment
that, unlike a lot of competitive investn7ents,
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FirstRate Fund. Only from
First of America.

Stop by any one of our First of America
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544.6155.

Remembet; this offer may not last forever,
is available to individuals only, and may change
without notice.

o FII°FAMEICAr
For more information, call os ut;-Ziou,--746-i211; Grayslake, Mondelein, Liberlyville,352.3000; NiFes, 524-2116

Donovan 532
D. Hendricks 513
C. Oetringer 499

Oesringer
. 480

R. Slefo 491
C. Tinnes 483

High Games
Donovan 217
De/angelo 210

R. Stefo 190
Tinnes 188
Hendricks 186

M. Oeteinger 18!

BOWLING
4. -I

Niles Club 55 Senior Men's Bowl



Students participate
in outdoor program

The Holy Name Society of St.
John Brebeuf Parish, Nitos, of-
fered to match up to $500 of the
donations of the students in St.
John Brebeof School for the
earthquake victims in California.

The Student Council accepted
this challenge, and worked il into
One of their goats for the year
which isglohal awareness.

The students and their parents
were very generous. They not
onlyraised$500 hut an addition-
al$lOO. Some students offered to
do jobs such as raking leaves,
and gave the money for the sic-
tians in California.

Fred Ditch, representing the

School announces
students of the
month

The Swdents of the Month at
GolfJunior High School are Tra-
ay Michael, ArikaOsacky, Diana
Shkolnik, Ezra Shachar, Melissa
Jacobs, Amber Wiener, Becky
Bender, Eleanor Buchman,
Uzma Saltar, Lara Omar, Laura
Sikorski and Debbie Paul.

coOl- es.

Photo hyBric Hayes

Teacher TeniKimura (center) otCulver Middle School teach-
es students GhristinaAvlles (ri9ht) andLisa Godend (left) how lo
read a compass. Both students are in the sixth grade at Culver
and are takingpart in the OutdoorAdventure Program. The pro-
gram is designed to promote awareness of the natural environ-
ment and ecological relationships.

Students collect for
earthquake victims

Holy Name Society, came lo
schoot and presented their $500
check to Vanessa Hirsaig, Corn-
missioner general; Barb Knrcz,
assistant commissioner general,
and Karen Knntzman, commis-
sioneroffsnance.

The $1 100 was sent lo the Na-
tiosal Catholic Disaster Relief
Committee, Catholic Charities
USA, 1319 P St. 400, Washing
ton,D.C.20004.

UNICEF raises
funds at Res
UNICEF, the United Nation

International Chidrens limer-
gency Pund recently visited Res-
nerectionHigh School tosell their
products to raise money for their
world-wide programs.

This group has for yeats been
famous for their Christmas cards
but now has expanded their in-
ventor)' IO inclndebooks, station-
cry andcalendars.

Mom than $900 was raised by
this group as a result of the sIn-
dents, faculty andslalis generous
purchasing.

Regina
juniors
collect clothing

The Juniors Class at Regina
Dominican High School wilt
sponsor a clothing drive she week
ofNov. 13 rs 17. Clothing maybe
deposited in the faculty lounge
hallway near the cafeteria.

Donations wiil he taken to
Holy Pamity Parish os dru West
Side of Chicago.

Class of 1991 officers who are
coordinating the drive ieclnde:
Jesny Smith,presidenl; Mary Ge-
raghy, vice president; Colleen
Mickus al Gtenview, secretary;
Meaghan Fee16 of Glenview,
treasurer; and Pinarl Ozdeger or
Glenview, social chair. Sister
Joanne Evans, OP. is class mod-
eralor.

Student wins
circus tickets
Joseph Pindeiski of Park Ridge

and a sixth grader at Our Lady of
Ransom School, NiIm, was cho-
sen One of ten winners in the re-
cent Ringling Readers Essay
Contest sponsored by QtOl Ra-
dio Station.

Students were asked to tell in
25 words or less why rending is
fan and insportant. Josephs win-
ning entry was chosen from
among 500 entries.

He wrote: "Reading is fsm be-
cause it gives me a chance lo en-
perience a different adventure
with every story. Reading a book
exercises your imàgination.'

Joseph - Pindelski, his sixth
graIeclassmates, and their teach-
er, Mss. Bernadine Dombrowski,
were all invisedto attend a special
school performance of the Ring-
hag Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Circus at the Rosemont
Hasten.

MONNACEP
offers seminars
The following one-day semi-

nars will be offered Satsssday and
Sunday, Nov. 1 1 and 12, by Oak-
ton Community College MON-
NACEP.

'Pediatric Safety and CPR"
($39) from 9 am. to 3 p.m.,"En-
joy Being Single" ($21) from 9
am. ta 1 p.m. Salssrday and'Mas-
sage" ($19) from 1 to 5 p.m. Ssn-
day at Dm Plaiiès, 1600 E. Golf
Rd. "How to Become a Consul-
tant' ($23) will bu offered from 9
am. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday at
Oakton East, 7700 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

MDNNACEP ithe adult edn-
cation cooperative ofOakton and
the Maine, Niles and Glenbrock
high schools, Por seminar infer-
marion, call 902-9886.

East Maine Schools
mark education week

Nov. 12 to 18 has been desig-
nated as American Education
Week. This celebration is co-
sponsored by tIse United States
Department of Education and
eleven other national organiza-
lions.

Throughout the week, the East
Maine Public Schools will con-
duct demonstration tessons,
classroom visits and activity pro-
grants. This year's theme is
Learning and Liberty - Oar

Roots, OurFuture."
The Board of Edecation of

East Maine Public Schools wilt

Thu Nileu Township commu-
nity is invited to sample the edu-
catienat opportunities available
al Nitro North and Niles West
High Schools during American
Education Week Nov. 12 Its 18.
The schools wilt showcase van-
ens aspects of education during
many activities which are free
andopen to the public.

Nues West, on Oakton Street
at the Edens Enpressway in 5ko-
Lie, will open many of its class-
rooms to visitors throughout the
week. Parents and concerned
community members can follow
e sample student's class schedule
through all orpart ofaday, Or can
simply pick and choose classes
froma masterscheetute, Those in-
teresled in taking advantage of
this opportunity should contact
Director of Administration Leo-
nerd Ackman at 966-3800 ta dis-
cuss the dates, times and classes
available.

Nitos North, 9800 Lawter
Ave., Skokie, wilt offer one-hour
louts of the school on the hour
from 8 tern. to noon Wednesday
mdThnrsday, Nov. 15 and 16. In
addition, a sample session of the
district's new Study Skills Pro-
gram will be showcased at Nites
North at 9;30 am. Nov. 15 and
16. To tesetve a space at these
events, or for morn infoensation,
cati the principal's office at 673-
6900, exl.4t03,

Teachers at Niles North wilt
also be manning a Teacher Hot-
line from 8:15 am. to 3:15 put.
Thursday, Nov. 16, Community
members are encouraged to call
673-6900 with any questions
about cumcstnag activities or
other aspects of education.

The Board of Education witi
meelfor its regalar senthnonthty
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov, 13, in the Board Room of

celebrate American Edncatiun
Week at their regular board tssres.
ing Tuesday, Nov. 14, Washing.
Ion School Grade One students,
Emily Campbell, Kenneth Chen,
Elaine Lahn, Michael LaMonica
and Catherine Sandre under the
direction of teachers, Kathy
Landin, Nancy Markos and Ran-
di Szoke, will pienent "The First
Thanksgiving." Other schools
within the district wilt showcase
educational programs at a board
meeting roch month during the
school year.

District 219 observes
. education week

Niles East High School, 7701
L'nicola Ave., Skokie. Earlier in
the day, the Roosevelt University
Faculty Brass Quintet wilt per-
form at Niles North and speak
about the importance of mode
education.

Nites West will hold a Fresh.
men Parent meetingat 10 am.
Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the multi-
purpose room to discuss the
Study Skills Program. That eve-
ning at 7:30, West's girls basket-
bail team will play its first game
of the season at Maine East High
School inParkRidge.

WiiliamHazarsj, alfrofessoref
Administration in School Law
from Northwestern Univeisity,
wilt speak to students md the
community at t p.m. Wednesday,
Nov, 15, in Room DtOO at Niles
North. He will discuss the place
education has in society sud the
rete of schools in protecting our-
selves from "dumb things and
dumb situations."

A Jazz Band Concert at Nitro
North will ring in the sounds of
cultural edncation at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, 16, in Ihe auditor-
lam. The fine arts department
will offeranother opportunity to
see student talent at il p.m. Fo-
day, Nov. 17, when the Nsles
North directing class presents
"Images," a series of short, stu-
dent-conceived and student-
directed scenes. The free perfnr-
mancewill be heldin room Dl00.

The week ends Saturday, Nov.
18 with the Nites North girls bas-
kelbalt home opener at 7:30 p.m.
in the gym.

For additional infortnauon
about District 219's cetebraties
of American Education Week,
call Nitro West 966-3800, NUes
North at 673-6900, or the dis-
leid's Public Relations Office al
673-6822, ext. 5421.
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Thanks to the advanced technology of CertainTeed,
a pioneer in the development of vinyl building materials, we now do replacement windows,

. And we do them right -- with virtually maintenance-free solid vinyl extruded frames
and insulating glass to greatly reduce energy loss. They also tilt in for easy cleaning.

CertainTeed EI
WINDOWS START AT $3 I 9

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Low E Glazing (Hi Performance - Energy Efficient)
With Orders of 8 or More Windows

D ALCOA ALUMINUM TRIM COVERING
WITH YOUR WINDOW ORDER, WHEN YOU BRING THIS AD IN.

THIS OFFER WILL SE ACCEPTED AT THE TIME OF SALE. ON NEW ORDERS ONLY.

This Offer Expires November 23, 1989
WE

ALSO SUPPLY AND INSTALL

&

All windows will be installed and serviced by oùr own
quality craftsmen and are on display at our new location.

GENERAL REMODELING OF ALL TYPES
. SIDING . GUTTERS . SOFFITS/FASCIA ROOFING

. PORCHES & DECKS KITCHENS BATHROOMS ADDITIONS

Home Improvement ¡nc.
6622 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles 647-9900

. HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:OO4:3O; Sat. 9:00-2:00
FREE Estimates In Your Home

im
CUSTOM SHIELD
wiiwrT

342-7600

VIS IT OUR -
ELEGANT

NEW
.

KOHLER

BAThROOM

SHOWCASE Tomor!ow's Baths...Today
2292 MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO 60647



Jiffy Lube contributes
to park

IfUCnRdThs,UPrbIy
NdAHmMtg.

rJ A Mid-Citco Bank

0201 D.rnpltet 550M

Sma I business
group supports
tax Jaw repeal

U.S. Senate Flounce Commit-
tee Chairmuo Ltsyd Bentsen (D-
Texas) wilt Support repeal of a
new tax tuw, Sardos 89, the nu-
don't largest small-business or-
goxizutios, the National Federa-
tian of tndependext Busiaess,
annosxced. Bentsex's decisiun,
mude after the i-loose of Repre-
sentutiveS voted uverwhetnsiogty
390-36 to repeat the measure, vit-
tisulty ensures tise death of the
law.

Section 89, slipped quietly into
the massive 1986 Tax Reform
Act, has bren touted by support-
ers as an effort topreventdiscrim-
maties is employee benefit
plans. In reality itwas crealedus a
tas-raisins measure.

NFIB President John Sloan
praised Bentsen for his efforts on
hehalfofsmall business through-
Out the Section 89 debate. With
Benlsen's sapport, the Senate is
unlikely to bring the measare np
for a vote, thus allowing the
House-passed versions to be in-
cluded in the current Reconcilia-
lion Bill now under considera-
lion. Once the bitt is passed ned
signed by the pretident, Sectins
89 witt be repealed.

NFtB began ita push for repeal
in Jannaiy when the law was
scheduled to go into effect. The
organiaatisn has been able 10 turn
back several proposals which, al
fsrst glance, appeared to impreve
the law bat were never accepta-
hIe.

Section 89, ifeotrepealed, will
reqniee basiness owners to "test
their benefit plant lo determine if
they are non-discriminiatory.
NPIB said the measure is too
complicated and costly for small-
husinets owners to comply with.
Studim indicate that many firms
wilt be ferced lo reduce sr drnp
employee benefit pitos.

The NFIB-ted Repeat Section
89 Coalition, a group of 65 busi-
ness and industry groups, was re-
spoesibleforthegrast-rootu cam-
paign which mustered snong
support in Congress to kilt the
law.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WH EN YO U
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
Will-I
A NEW DAS
ENERGY
SjtVER.

Funy
40 neI. Ruolo.?
lau.L Islanes

-qISE tkq

'o'
VAUJF

EJvullagc
pIumbin
&SfW!Rv1 INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nitos
968-1750

C nlnr of Mltw,oko. & C011rtllfld
visir ouR sHowRooM voniev

Cragin continues Opening
celebration

IncelehrationofCraginFeder Screenings; Tuesday, Diabetes
al Bank's entry into Des Plaines, Screenings; Wednesday, Wem.
the bank will prolong ito festivi- cnt Health Center open house
ties until the endofNovember. and Colorectat Cancer Screen.

The second phase of the grand Ingo ($2 charge for Hemocalt
opening celebration, which fea- screening kil); Tharsday, Visino
tares a Bears foothall theme, is Screenings; asdFriday, Body Fat
slated for Nov. 9 and 10 and bon- Measurements and "Sapernaurkel
tinaesthroaghNov.30. Savvy" film.

The first 500 people through Bears fans can have their Pola.
the doors Nov. 9 and 10 will re- rossI pictsre taken with a ces.
ceive a free Chicago Bears poster temed bear at so charge on Nos.
commemorating the Superhowt ti from 9 am. to 1 p.m. Visilers
win in 1985. Everyone baa a can meet two red Chicago Bears
chance ta try a key in the Cragin from 6 to 8 p.m., Nov. 21, when
Treasure Chests and wie gifts Keith Vas Home and John We).
such as color TV5, leather foot- ciechowski astograph action
halts, Bears pennauts, hardwood photos.
catting beards, and sels of beer The office, located at 1527 Lee
mugs. SI., io the Oaks Shopping CE,

Olber highlights include Well- features ten seller stations, sis
nest Week, a series of health- new accounts desks and a walk.
rotated programs scheduled for ap Cash Station with access le the
Nov. 13 through 17 from 9 n.m. CIRRUS nationwide ATM nel-
untilnoon. HotyFamilyflospitet work. The addition of the Des
will conduct all events, which are Plaines office brings the total
free to the public. The programo nemberofCragie breeches le 24.
are: Monday, Blood Pressare

Accountants plan
tax seminar

Dennis Spencer, president 01
the Independent Accountants As-
sociation of Itlinois, has an-
neunced that the menaI Tax
Seminarwill be held at the Wood-
field Hilton Tomera, Arlington
Heights. The Tax Seminar will
open Friday, Nov. 17, andcontin-
ne Sutarday, Nov. 18. The hones
are 8 n.m. until 5 p.m., with regis-
teatien steeling at7 n.m.

Spencer said that some of the
subjects lo be discussed are, "Re-
view of New Tax Poroso for
t989". "tndividnal Alternative

Minimum Tax", "Consumer In-
terest and Qsntified Residence
Interest", "Meals, Travel and En-
tertainment", and other importent
information that will be of inter-
est to ali practicing accoanlneta.
For farther deteils call (312) 593-
1179.

Co-chnirmen of the Seminar
are Joanne LeVnlley, a resident
of Park Ridge, and Earl Levit
who emides in Skokin. Beth
Joanne LeValtey and Earl Levil
arepnutpresidents of t.A.A.l.

Liberty receives

Frank Zimmerman (left) Illinois Bell's president and chief er-
ecutive officer, guts a first-hand look at what it takes to maintain
lulephone service from inntatlation/maintenanoo technician
Glenn Wili,ams Illinois Buliemployees tookpartin Customer Fo-cas Week, recentlyeitherbyspending time with customers, orin
Zimmerman's case - with the people who serve illinois Bell cas-tom'.s.

-. 'a.;t.? tar:f4

Quarterly Guide
offering info on services, facilities and extended care

Edison Park children ,'iII have a major new playground,
thanks lapait là a $1,000 check from the new Jiffy Lube at Har-
¡cm and Touhy Avenue. The donation completes funding for the
Olympia Park facility. Jiffy Lube owner Greg Rocque (right)
presents the check to Edison Park Community Council member
Rita Newman and4lst WardAlderman Roman Pucinski.

Money seminar to be held
What Every Person Should 2324N. Seminary, Rocie 224.

Know About Money," a sensinar Norah Lox, Wsddetl and Reed
dealing with the "How-To's" of Financial Services are sponsor-
financial planning from budget- ing the seminar. Admission is
ing to diversification of assets free.
and tax-savings will be presented Call (708) 647-1360 or (312)
from 7 to 9 p.m., Wednesday, 258-9593.
Nov. 29 at DePaul University

'superior' rating
Inc., has awarded Liberty Say- flexibility, interest rate spreads
ingt a "Superior ranking in fi-

tOC Financial Publishing, ctsde categories of capitel risk,

andrisk, profitability, growth and
size.nanciat performance among all

The appmach that IDC has de-savings k loans and savings
veloped is considered by many asbanks in the satten.
the fossdntion for standard rat-This ranking places Liberty
ingo smong thrifts in the UnitedSavings in the top 15 percent of
Slates.thrifts.

Liberty Ssvmgs is s $430 rnsts-Thnraskisgs, issuedon a qaar-
tuition, and the secondstaongestleely bnsis by tOC Financial Pub-
savings 8e loan is Illinois, accord-lishing, Inc., are ssed extensively
ing to USA Today. The mais of-by a major government-
fice is located at2392N. Mdwaa-sponsored agency as well as by
ken, Chicago, with branch officetmany states andmunicipatities au
at 7111 W. Fouler and 6210 N.a guide to evaluating savings nad
Milwasken in Chicago, and 6677loans asid savings hunks. DC usi-
N. Lincoln, Liscoinwood.lures 35key operatingratins to es-

labliah a ranking. These ratios in-

Bell execs focus on customers
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If these abbreviallona make sense lo you,
chances are you've been doing some house hunllng.

Maybe you've even found that dream home and
are wondering If you can afford ft.

We8, the best way to find out ¡s to come talk to
us about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our
compethive rates and even give you some financial tips
on home ownership.

Sound good? Thn lets gt tgthr!
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lE OF MORTON GROVE
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0cc Emeritus program
aimed at older adults

The Emeritus program at Oak-
ton Community College is for
adults over age 50. The program
features seminars, lectures, ser-
vices, tours and courses that en-
courage intellectual stimalation,
Creative experience, sharing of
ideas and an opportunity to meet
newpeopie.

The following program is at'-
fermi at Oakton, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines, and Oakton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
kin:
Emeritus Winter Credit
Courses

Register now for Emeritus
credit courses offered for older
adults in the winter semester
which hegins Jan. 16. Explore
courses in art, microcomputers,
humanities, psychology, music.
American governmout, social sci-
ence, drama and literature and
science fiction. Registration is ac-
cepted in room 112 at Skokie.
Tuition is $17 per credit hour for
adults under nge 60 and $8.50 per
ceedit hour for adulte over age 60
who live in Oaktons district. For
information, cull 635-1414 or
635-1812.
Emeritus SpriegNon-Credit
Courses

Registration hegins Jan. 26 for
spring Emeritus non-creditcours-

es beginning March 6 ut Oaktou
East, 770t N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kin, Leaning Tower Y, 6300 W.
Touhy Ave., Skokie and Jewish
Community Center, 5050
Church, Skokie. New Courses
are introduced, iuclndiug Secnni-
ties and Investing, Hatha Yoga,
Our Environment, Pathways to
Tranquility, Ou Tap, Japan and
theU.S.Economy, andcoursm in
art, theater, Spanish language,
physical fituous, humanities and
geography. Tuition is half the
original price for adults over age
60 who live in Oaktons diulnict.
For information, call 635-1414 or
635-1812.
Passages Through Life Lecture
Series

Attend this weekly lecture se-
ries that discusses topics of gen-
eral interest. The following Icc-
tores will be held evety Tuesday
from t to 2:30 p.m. in room I 12 at
Oakton East: Body Language:
Know the Secret, Nov. 21: Amer-
icon Music Theater, Nov. 28:
Who Says I Cant Change, Dec. 5;
Our Shrinking World, ou Dec.
t2; lipdateon lsraol,Jan. 16.

Also, ts the United States Stilt
King ofthe Hill?, Jan 23; Ask Cal
Sutker about Tases and Senior
Citizen Concerns Jan. 30; Friend-
ship and Kinship, Feh. 6; Aware-

Linterring to a lecture of a Creative Writing coarse
at Oaklon Community College are Skokie residents Jo-
seph Prese (left) and Mandel Ganz.

ness Through Movement; The
Feldenkrais Method, Feb. 13;
How to Make Motu Money with
Your Money, Feb. 20 and New
Age, New Image Feb. 27.

A $1 donation will be collecled
at the door. For.informotion, call
635-1414.
Free Lectures at Northbrook
CourtMall

Free Lunch-time lectures ore
offered at the Northbrook Court
matt from 12:15 to 1:15p.m. Fn-
day in the J.C. Penney Communi-
ly Room of the mall, 1555 Lake
CookRd., Northbrook.

Upcoming lectures include
"Acupuncture Can Work for
You" Nov. 17: How to Peepare
for Retirement, Dec. t; Turning
Holiday Stress into Joy, Dec. 8;
Decorating Your Home, Jan. 12;
Keeping the Love Relationships
Healthy, Jan. 19; Separation and
Divorce, Jan. 26; Sclerology:
What Do Those Red Lines in
Your Eyes Mean?, Feb. 2; The
Fascinating World of Frogrance,
Feb. 9; Dealing with Anger, Feb.
16 and Changing Rotes: Older
Parents and Adult Children, Feb.
23. For information, call 635-
l8t2.
Free Lectures al Des Plaines
Mall

Free lectures ate conducted
from t2:30 to t:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of euch mouth in the
lower level community nutrition-
at feeding site oftheDes Plaines
Mall, 700 Pearson St., Des
Plaines. The topics discussed will
include: Stress os it Relates to
Neuromnscuto-Skeletal Corn-
plaints, Dec. 6; The Joy of Hear-
ing, Jan. tO and Medicare, Insu-
rance and You, Feb. 7. For
Iufonmatioo,call 635-1812.
Emeritus Travel Seminars

Register now for the following
three study tours for Emeritus
students: The Heurt of England
from July 5 to I?, Southern Eng-
land and Wales from July 23 to
Aug. 2 and Santa Fo Opera Pesti-
val from Aug. 6 to 12. For iufor-
rnutiou, cult 635-1812.
Gond Health LectureSeries at
Des Plaines Library

Thiu free Inclure series noam-
ines traditionat and non-
traditional approaches to physi-
cat and mentol welluoss. Thu fol-
lowing lectures will be held at
7:30 p.m. at the Des Plalues Li-
brary, 841 Graceland Ave., Des
Plaines: Macrobiotic Medicine,
Pub. 21; Allergies, Mach 14 and
Trognr Meulastics: Movement as
aWay lo Agelessness, March 28.
Foninfortuatiou, call 635-1812nr
827-5551.
Auditions for Acting Up!

Older adults whn want to he-
come mumhers of Acting Up!, o

performing troupe of )'dalts over
age 60, may audition hetweeu 2
and 4 p.m. Wednesday, March?.
A 10-week training session will
hrgin March 14. Tuition is $60.
Application fee is $15, doe before
Feh. 22.

Acting Up! members write and
perform their own original mate-
riais, most of which are drawn
from tife experiences. The pro-
gram is highly successful with its
humonous and ennrgetic poke at
the sturoobypes and myths of ng-
tug. Acting Up! will perform for
seniorcitiouns clubs and other or-

WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE NEEDS
A NURSE, CALL NURSEFIÑDERS.

All classes of nurses available

24-hour service, 7 days a week.

Nursefinders
5006 DEMPSTER

SKOKIE
676-1515

An Equut
Oppnetontty

Ereptuye,

I

Jeanne Reed of Wilmette receives hands-on inslrac-
lion in Fibers and Weaving, n winter course which be-
gins Jan. 16 al Oakton Community College.

ganioutions. Por information, catI
635-1414.

Oakton's Ambassador
Program

Oakton's Ambassador Corps is
au elite group of volunteers who
represent the college on tpecial
assignments at uhopping malt,
art fairs, aren business and banks.
Anyone who has attended Oak-
ton, has good communication
skills and pimsant personality
can becomn avolonleer. Training
will he provided. For informs-
tun, call 635-1812.

Featurefall music
at Fellowship meeting

An afternoon ofSenior Pet-
lowu'hip will begin at noon un
Thursday, Nov. 16 at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Oli-
phank Bring a sandwich fur
lunch, Senior Fellowship pro-
vides detunet and beverage

After lunch, guest Don Falls
will Frouent a prugram featuring
music eupecially for Thaukugiv
ing andthnfall season.

Mc. FalIt has been a prufes

stonaI musician for thirty years,
playing a variety of instruments.
He has upent ten yeats in musical
therapy with Senior Citizens and
teaches in the Continuing Educo-
tioa Muuic Department at Wright
College.

For further informatiun, coli
theChurch Office, 631-9131.

Diabetes is topic

of SCH talk
"Diabetes, an Updale" will be

the tupic ofthe next talk in Swed-
ith Covenant Hospital's Free
1989 fall lecture serien at 7:30
p.m.Tomday, Nov. 14, in theM-
dersou Pavilion Auditortnm,
275lW,Wiuoua,

Sidney Cruz, M.D. eudocro-
nologill: Maiy Ann Lopez, RN
nurse manager/diabetes program
cqordinator; and Deborah Davs,
RN, diabetic clinician, will dts-
cuss the "hidden diabetics."

All areinviledto attend. Regtt-
tration is not necessary and free
parking is available in the hospt
tal garage. For moie informattos
Or a free brochure on the remain-
ing lectuies in the series, call 989

v.S&12.em,v,. use

We add life to your years.

3

J

NORWOOD PARK HOME

Stop by and pay us a visit. Our choice location (in
pleasant Norwood Park, just opposite the Metra train
stop), sensible fees, and highly experienced staff
combine to make our Home your best choice for
retirement living.. Come and see our freshly renovated
rooms, designed for comfortable independence. No
endowment fee.

Norwood Park Home Call Kay Self ridge
6016N.Nina 631-4856
Chicago 60631 ,

-

Founded 1896. Rated 6 stars (highest possible) by the State of Illinois Quality Incentive Program.
Member, national and state associations for the aging. -
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NorridgeNursing Centre, Inc.

7001 West Cullom Ave.

Norridge, Illinois 60634-1399
"Near You When You Need Us"

- 24 HOUR NURSING CARE -

FOR INFORMATION CALL

457-0700
DIANA EVANSON,

ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR
J
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Lieberman Geriatric Center maintains 6 star rating

It is not easy to earn tilinois
top rating for netting home care,
but Liebernsan Geriatric Health
Centre has consistently won the
six Slar QUIP rating since it
Openedin 1981.

Many factors are considered in
awarding the rating, anal Lieber-
man, rue by Council for Jewish
Hderly, has a wide range of pro-
gramming antstanding health
care and high standards that keep
it among Chicagos top facilities
for the elderlymen and women.

The state of Illinois licenses
practitioners far three levels of
nursing home care: skilled, icIer-
mediale and sheltered care. A
resident previdisg all three levels
is important so that, if a person's
health changes, a move lo another
facility can be avoided. Lieber-
man's residential floors are set up
with persons requiring the most
care on she lower floors and iode-
pendent residents on Ike top
floors,

Exlensive research into the
needs of elderly residents was
done befare cOnsleuction began.
An emphasis on privacy makes
Lebeooan appealing 10 snsideess
accassomed to living on their
own, Each room has a privale
bath, and the sleeping and sitting
areas of the room are separated
from the entrance, to afford priva-
cy and crease a homelike anuos-
phere. The spacious roams, each
about 210 square feel, are cam-
plelely wheelchair accessible,

The building's fosrwings were
caustrecled so that each room re-
ceives direct sunlight during part
of the day. Each wing of 12
rooms bas acommon living room
with a television set and sitting
area lo eucoarage resident inter-
actioe.

Liebermau's many special pro-
graIns provide opportunities far
resideuls lo pursue lifelong jeter-
esls aud develop new nues. A
museum, library, classes and dis-

cussiou groups stimulate resi-
denss' minds while ouercise class-
es keep them fit. Craft classes,
field Isips, films, enserlainment
programs and parties provide op-
partunilies for socializing. Inter-
generational programs bring area
high school swdents and unoery

. school children 10 visit with resi-
denls.

An imporlunt aspees of life at
Lieberman is observance of Jew-
ish holidays and cusloms. Ko-
sher meats are served at the din-
ing hall and u kosher snack bar is
available. Residents are encour-
aged to become u member of the
00-sito synagogue aud become
involved in celebrations of Jew-
ish holidays and to take part in
Jewish cultural activities.

Recogeiring shal persons who
valee sheir indepeudence md
self-sufficirucy might find the
transition lorelirement censor liv-
ing difficult, Lieherman provides
many rea500rces 50 smoolls the

Senior Rental Refirement Living

Plan to Play!
Sunday, November 19, 1989
1 pm-4 pm

Oakton Arms

BINGO
FOR THE

BIRDS

Featuring a fabulous
f eastoiprizes. , -

. Turlqe dock, chicleen
and other f00d ft
certificates

s Fresh pumplein, pecan
and mincemeat pies

. Complimentary
turleey dinners with
all the trjmanjns
at Oalqton Arens
elegant dining room

. Taffy apples for the
children, apple cider,
and other seasonal
refreshments

s Ad muck more!

Special People. Special Place.

Call 708/
827-4200 b
November 16.

or call to arrange a
complimentary lunch

and tour anytime.

1665 Oulsioss Place
Dos Plaines, IL 6OOi

708/827-4200

- --- -

Iransilion. The "Friendly Neig-
bars," veleran residenls, provide
sopporl for new resideuts. Wel-
come Teas help resideuls become

Nursefinders skilled care
Nnrsefmders, a national enes-

ing service, pmvides a full range
of health care professionals to
serve yen-part-time or24-hours u
day. Registered nurses, licensed
vucational nurses, nurse aides,
heme heallh aides, and compau
ions are available.

Nursefindrrs' personnel are
carefully chosen, highly trained
professionals. Ournursing staff is

Seniors
eligible for
tax exemption

Senior citizens are now eligi-
bin for a "Senior Citizeu Exemp-
1500" dsrsng the year iu which
thuy tons 65, according to Nues
Township Assessor Robert P.
Honraban.

The 'Senior Citieee flxemp
don" provides ses reliefby redue-
Ing the equalized assessed valua-
don ofa property by $2,000,

Those seeking a "Senior Citi-
zen Exemption" musthe 65 years
ofage or older during the year for
which they apply and must either
owls their principal residence or
have a lease in which they are re-
sponsible for property taxes, Ap-
plicatsts must provide proof of
age, ownership andrecentreal es-
tutelas bill.

Man-intl women must provide
their maniage license lo show
transition from maiden uamr to
married.

Fur more information, call the
Niles Township Assessor's office
at 673-9300 or visit the office at
5255MainSt., Skokie,

Medical center
offers health
programs

Edgnwater Medical Cnnser in
offering suveral health programs
during November,

Edgewater urologist IS. Gar-
lavsky, Mit., will conduct free
screenings for prostate caecer,
the third-leading canse of death
from caecer in men, nach Friday
momieg in Edgewater's Oulpa-
tient Dnparsment, Appomntaneuss
are required; call 87E-6000, Eut,
3130.

Edgewuler Medical Cerner is
IncisEd at 5700 N. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago,

/

acquainted with their neighbors,
For information about apply-

ing lo Lieherman, call Council
forJewishElderly, 570-7000.

supervised by our Ditector of
Nursing Services who imple
monts the care plan your doctor
recontineuds. The Director of
Nursing Services also mOuiiOrs
the patient's progless and reports
directly to yoar doctor,

For full-time orpm-time uurs-
ing care as recommended by a
doctor lelephonr Narsnfsuders
anytime 01676-1515,

Senior housing
company names
vice president

Larry M. Allen has been ,-
pointed Executive Vice Presi-
dent/Operations for Senior Life-
ulpio Corporation, a company
dedicated lo developing and
managing communities for the
active elderly. Allen will be re-
spcsnnible for two active senior
communities which are nearly
loo percent leased, and two
market-rate high-rise develop-
menls underconstruction in the
Chicago area He willalso bein-
volved with a new management
division of the company which
will handle marketing and oper-
ations ofsenior facilities around
the country on a contractaalba-
sin. For farther information, call
Senior Lifestyle Corporation al
944-6333.
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Seek companions
to visit homebound

The Center ofConcem is seek-
ing companions to visit lonely,
isolated and homebound senior
citizens in the area. Companions
must be 60 years of age or older,
live in the area and drive.

For more information, call Dee
at 823-0453 Or drop in al The
Center of Concern, Suite 125,
1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge.

Each companion will be asked
to visit six to eight clients, all lo-
cated within a short distance of
the companions home. Campan-

Holy Family
Holy Fomily Hospital's annual

holiday bazaar will be held Fn-
day, Nov. 17, from 9 am. to 4
p.m. in the hospitals auditorium.
The hospital is located at corner
of Golf and River Roads, Des
Plainas.

DONALD L. CCIA, M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Hnv FOn,ily Prof. Pleas Re,rr ecCion Prof. Bido..
iwo E. Golf Reed 7447 W. TeIcoO Ave.

Dna PIeine C hiceg o
635-8400 631-8900

Rush North Shore Medical-Center

Lieberman is the Answer
when an elderly person in your family
needs skilled nursing care

4;i9B9

ions receive a stipend of $44 per
20-hour week, insurance cover-
age, an annual physical examina-
lion, a meal allowance and travel
reimbursement.

Daring visits, companions will
join seniors in such activities as
reading, letter-writing, arts and
crafts, short walks, meal-
planning and assistance, nips to
the doctor's office, games and
talks. No housework, garden
work, personal care or similar
work io included in the campan-
ion program.

hosts bazaar
Sponsored by the hospitals

auxiliary, the bazaar will offer
holiday craft and food items, or-
naments, gift wrap, jewelry and
glassware for sale.

For more information, pirase
caii297-l800, ext. i 174.

MardjetkoFairfield Court opens appointed SLC
doors in Wilmette vp/Marketing

Susan Jebavy (at right), director of Fairfield Court in Wilmette,
presenta a bluebird of happinesse figurine to Martha Hathaway.
Mrs. Hathaway and her husband George, formerly of Evanston,
were among first residents to move into the newiaxury lifecare re-
tirement facility during October.

Social Security
offers direct deposit

When the idea of direct deposit
of Social Security checks was
first introduced in the middle
1970s, most people were not

Lieberman:
a six star QUIP rating means quality

among the first io receive the highest
rating ja the Quality lncentjve Program
ofthe State of Illinois

Lieberman:
a unique facility designed exclusively br
the care ofoider aduits

Lieberman:
iedependence and privacy coupled
with 24-hour skilled cursing care. .

community ofseasiiivity and kindness

Lieberman:
00 finer geriatric care facility anywhere

Jewish traditions and dietary laws are
observed, Bet Ha Kehilla Synagogue
on the premises.

Lieberman
GERIATRIC HEALTH CENTRE
9750 Gross Point Road
Skokie, illinois 60076

Contact Council for the Jewish Elderly

(708) 570-7000
C 00cc il li,riewi,h Elderly. o cIfilialo ollhe jcwi,.h
Fedoruliov ofMclrop ,lilav Chicago

used to the idea of having their
checks deposited directly into oc-
counts in their financial instilo-
Sinns. They were used to having
their checks in their hands by the
3rd day of the month.

To prevent their checks from
sitting in the mailbox a long time,
heneficiariet had to be home
when thechecks were delivered.

On many occasions, plans fora
vacation or trip scheduled to start
before the 3rd of the month, or to
end many days ufter the begin-
ning of the month, had to be
changed oat of concern for the
checks. Then the idea of direct
deposit began to be mom altear-
five.

To he home on the 3rd of the
month was not always enough.
Sometimes the check didn't ae-
rive on time. There was also the
standing in linetocash the check.

All these concerns aie solved
with direct deposit. When people
started discovering the advantag
es of this service, the number of
beneficiaries with direct deposit
grew. However, Søpercentof the
38_6 million of Social Security
beneficiaries now have direct de-
posit.

Advantages of direct deposit
include: freedom from wonty,
fteedom to be far from home any
date of the month, freedom from
walting in line to cash the check,
and the assurance that the check
is safe in the bank ready to be
used at any moment from any
place.

All this can he supported by
more than IS million Social Se-
Carity beneficiaries who are pees-
ently enjoying the advantages of
this service.

To arrange for direct deposit,
just contact any Social Security
office.Be sure to have yonr Social
Security enmber and a copy of
your deposit slip, or something
that shows information obout
your bank aCcosmt. Call i-800-
2345-SSA, 24 haars aday, 7 days
a week.

KarenMaedjetkohas beenpro-
moled to Vice President/
Marketing for the properties be-
ing developed, marketed and
managed by Senior Lifestyle
Corporation, including The
Breakers atltdgewaterßeach and
The Breakers at GolfMill as well
as ils subsidiary SLC Properties.
'Karen's superior marketing
skills and leasing talents make
hertheidral choice forfilling this
newly-cteated - position," said
Larry Allen, Executive VP/
Operations for Chicago-based
SeniorLifestyle Corporation.

Since joining the company in
1987, Mardjetko has served as
Director of Marketing with re-
sponsibllity for all aspecto of
marketing, staff training and mo-
tivation, advertising, on-site pro-
motions, community relations,
and publishing of industry sInd-
ics. She also conceived new ave-
nues forattracting residente to the
two Breakers rental communities
for active seniors,

Mardjetko han successfully
leased more than 80 percent of
the apartmenli to seniors at both
Breakers properties, a response
not typical in this emerging in-
duslty.

Karen Mard jetko

The company will soon begin
leasing a 155-unit market-rate
apartment complex nearing corn-
pIchan in the Hyde Park area, lit
addition, construction has began
on theresidential and commercial
project at the former site of the
Granada Theater, located on
Sheridan Roadjust north of 13ev-
on in Chicago, Ms. Mardjetko is
handling all sales and marketing
activities for the residential as-
peels ofthnseprojecta,

Prior to joining Senior Life-
style Corporation, Mardjetko
served as Marketing Coordinator
for a Chicago subueban reare-
meat commanity where she dr-
veloped and implemented cam-
munity-based programs, trained
and managed retirement counse-
lors as well as artively participat-
edin the tales effort,

A graduate ofSonthern Illinois
University with a Bachelor of
Science, Mardjetko earned a
Masterof5çience degree and has
completed post-graduate work in
husmeos. Her previous experi-
ence as a special education con-
sultanI enabled Mardjelko toef-
fectively work with and motivate
people which, inpart, allowed her
to make an easy transition to the
teniorhonaing industry,

Forfurther information, please
call Senior Lifestyle Corporation
at(312)944-6333,

Lecture covers
Alzheimer's disease

"Learning about Alzhnimer's
Disease" is the topic of a lecture
being held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 19 atRush North Shore
Medical Center's Professional
Center, 9600 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie,

Designed for families and
friends of persons with Alzhei-
me?s Disease or symptoms of
memory loss, topics covered at
the free ofcharge session include
symptoms, diagnosis, comntnni-
0' resources, and nursing homn

placement, Speakers include Ja-
cob H. Pos, MD., director of the
Rush Ajeheimer's Disease Cen-
ter, and social worker Brigid
llrechling and attorney Joan Per.
kins.

The program is sponsored by
The Alzheimer's Associatiopf
Chicago Chapter, the Rush Ala-
heimet-'s Disease Center and
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter, For fnrther information, call
864-0045,

Waigreens gives
tips on cholesterol

Are you sick of hearing about
cholesterol? There seems to be a
new article on the subject every
time you turn around. 'They're
isst trying to scare people,"
you're probably thinking. "My
diet'sjnst fine rm healthy as a
horse." Well, we're not out to
frighten anyone -- but some of
you should -he more concerned
about cholesterol!

Cholesterol is a waxy, fattike
ssbstaaceth'at's used to build cell
watts, make hormones and bile
acids, Your body makes it, and
you also get it from foods of sei-
mal origin. What happens when
yuugettoomuch? Patandcholes-
tecol are deposited in the iaaer
waltsofyour arteries -- which can
lead to clogged blood vessels,
high blood pressure and heart at-
tacks. About 550,000 Americons
dieeach yearfromcoronary heart
disease.

Many drugstores offer qaick
testa thatpeovide ageneral "snap-
shot" of your blood cholesterol
roel, Congratulate yourself if

yosr reading is nuder 200! Der-
deriine-high levels are 200 to
239, and anything above 240 is
considered high. The average
middle-aged American has a lev-
ni of 215.

Your physician's cholesterol
test is much more sophisticated.
lt reads your general cholesterol,
level and what type of fats are mF
your bloodstream, Low-density
lipoprotrmn (LDL) is called "bad"
cholesterol, lt may be responsible
for depositing fate in your artery
wails, and higher levels indicate a
higher risk of heart disease, But
not all lipoproteins are "bad!"
Yoar body makes high-deusity
lipoprotein (HDL) -- andit's good-
because it takes cholesterol back
to your liver for reprocessing or
removal fromyoursystem.

If your cholesterol level Is
high, your physician may reeom-
mend that you cot down on foods
Containing cholesterol and tata-
rated fate, Fate should contribate
no more than 30 percent of yonr
total caloric intake, and saturated
fate should provide no more than
lo peeceatofthattntal. -

PoteI labels can be confnsing.
The "good" oils are unsaturated,
polyunsaturated, and mOnOansat-
urated oils such as corn osi, tun-

Ffloweroil and safflowerorl, yeg-,
eteble oils are ntaally lsqusd at
roomtemperatum,
andcutbackon all fate where you
can. Your heart will be healthier
foritt"

'
,tJSE,ThE-BUGIE

Not att vegetable oils are nu-
solarated -- watch nut for coco-
nat, palm, and palm kernel oils,
Animal fats are also saturated and
should be avoided. lt's possible to
make a "good" oil saturated by
chemically altering it to make it
thicker . , . check labels for hy-
deogenased oils.

"Sound confasing?" Loman
asked. "Just use common sense

Doctors
'prescribe'
effective visfts

During Family Health Month,
tite Illinois Academy of Family
Physicians is eneoaraging people
to form o partnership for health
with theirfamilydoctors. Follow-
ing is the Academy's "preonrip-
!iOn" for an effective doctor's vis-

Be ready to ask questions. Be-
fore the appointment, make a
written list of everything that
msst be discussed with the doc-
tor. Take the list andrefer toit

Beready so answer the doctor's
questions. Depending on the
problem, the physician will ask
questions. Bring medication
along, too.

Retan, Don't feel so rushed
during the doctor's visit that im.
portant information is omitted,
The physician should allow ssffi-
cienttime foreach appointment.

Listen to insure understanding,
Sometimes just the anxiety of a
visit to the doctor is enough to
make a patient feel disoriented.
Try to answer qsrstions as corn-
pletely as possible. And take
notes Ou what the doclorsays.

Those inneed of a family doc-
tar, call the Illinois Academy of
Family Physicians at t-000-826-
7944 foralistoffamilydoctors in
yoar community.
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Screen blood donors
for cholesterol level

LifeSource, Illinois' largest
bloodcenter, is keeping an eye on
everyone's gondhealth.

All LifeSource blood donors
will receive free cholesterol
screening after each donation, As
often asevery eight weeks Chica.
goans can check np on their
health by donatiag blood, arcord-
ing toLifeSoarce.

The new screening resalte, to-
gether with their iron, pulse and
blood pressure readings given to
each donor as the time of dona-
don, will help blood donors keep
a close eye on their general
health, The donors' cholesterol
resulte will be mailed to his or her
home after the blooddonatmon,

, , t0)Áere
Warm, loo/ny care ,nczÁes
4/ mor/A 41"

George J. Goldman Memorial Home
- For the Aged

. Social, cultural, recreational activitlea,
24 hour skilled nursing care.
. Home like suburban setting

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues
Call 647-9875

Dietary lawn observed
A non-prolit permanent home for lhe Jewish
elderly since 1950.

NOT nuanroizea 5v ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640

fIs JN!
An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence

s House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
elude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Join us Friday, November 10th

from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

for:

Western Music,

Square Dancing and

Refreshments -

Call Mrs. Weaver for

more details at 561-2100.
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Mita/da Berkowitz of Skokie (right) enjoys a Psychology
course taughtby instructor Dorothy Doherty. The course is one
ofmany seminars, lectures, services, tours andcourses offered
to adults over age 50 in the Oakton Community College Emeri-
tus program.

Devon Oankoafl help too enjoy your
gold onyoarew 1h a dopondubb u meni
lnnie end real ilnanolaloanliy.

We oflerreu Inge piane, oerlyloaieS of
depast and money muSei Investments. All
wIth very StraaAe ylnldr and the edded
sateS ofthe FDIG.

Devon Bank altee fts matura Oustomarn
aahedtlngaoaaa nf wfth no monthly

. Emeritus program
aimed at adults

With FDIC Insurance
WeKeepYour Money

In Mint Condition.

EVON BANI
uoomnmirriut . ttutDlC

sora00100e ed no minimum balanvo allh
dined deWeft at Soalal Srcvrrty ohrckn

Them arr nino monthly entartainment
programs nffamd inne Of oharge et fha
bark every cayanA Wadnauday of the
month.

Fon mono lntormnllon on Devon Ounce
Finanolni end Trust semions or on the
nohodvied pnoDnanm. plaara 0011 J oallanu t
465-25DB aoL 302.

Seniors and their famihea are
invited to an art exhibit and open
house at Concord Plaza Retire-
ment Community Smithy, Nov.
t9, from t to 4 p.m. Admittance
is free. Complimentary wine and
hors docuvres, plus coffee and
desuere witt be served.

"The Retired Rhythm Ras-
cats, a tO piece nostalgia band,
wilt provide musical entertain-
ment witte tunes horn the tonen-
ties, thirties and forties.

Hundreds oforiginat paintings
wilt be on display and as'aitable
forpnrchaoe as hatiday gifts.

ConcordPtaza is tocatedat4Ol
w. Lake, Northtake. For reserva-
tians and directions, cati Jeanne
Weiss, 562-9000.

Support group
helps dieters

The Center of Concern's
weight toss support group meets
at t t am. Mondays in the Confer-
ence Room ofthe 1580 N. North-
westllwy. Buitding, Park Ridge.

tndividuats with a weight
probtem are invited to join. The
group will hetp participants get
started on the weight toss pro-
cese.

Fon information or to arrange
fon participation in the pnograaae,
catt The Ceater at 823-0453 and
astcfonMaay.

StableLives
offers diabetes
pograms

,tlee StahteLives Diahetes Pro-
gram at tioty Faaaeity witt host a
discussion on compticasions of
diabetes at the hospitat auditori-
umat7:30p.m.Nov. 13.

The Diabetes Health Fair wilt
tee hetdSaturday, Nov. tI, from 9
am. nntil noon. Diabetes foot
problemo wilt be discossed at
10:30a.m.

Free btood screenings witt be
offered the week ofNov. 13 io 17
for persons at risk for diabetes.
Reservations are needeol.

For mareinformation or to reg-
isterforany ofHotyFamitys Na-
tionat Diabates Month prognams,
catt 297-9977.

\a orare/

M & -S MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 JviIwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-1332

Join the residents at the Law-
renco House for a rip-roaring,
hands up, feet-stoompin cetebea-
tion ofthatgnn-toting, fun-toying
legendary bad, had Bilty The
Kid's birthday! tse Friday, Nov.
10 at 2 p.m. at The Lawrence
House, t020 W. Lawrence and
you'U be dueugtadyou camel

The folks at the Lawrence ase
planning a surprise stick-np, and
they'il be dressed to kill in west-

Seniors b
at w

Maine TownshipSeniors took-
ing for a unique gift or trendy ac-
cessas)' can bead their own
scarves at a "Happy Hotiday
Workshop" at9:30 am. Monday,
Noy. 27, in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.
PaekRidge.

The workshop will be ted by
Jan Christiansen, the group's new

Res off
diabetes

Free diabetes screeuiug tests
witt beefferedNoy. t3-t8 daring
Natianat Diabetes Awareness
Week ai Resurrection Family
Practice Center, 7447 W, Talents
Ave., Chicago, andatthe fosr sat-
etlite Resurrection Imauediate
Cane Centers.

Sponsored by Resurrection's
Health Promotion and Weilness
department, the screenings are
open to the public and advance
registration is required. For ap-
poinlmeuts and registration, call
the testing sites daring the speri-
fiedtitnes onty.

"Diabetes screening does re-
qniee participants to follow upe-
cml dietaey guidelines prior so the
exam," exptaiued (Itonida Hud-
gin, RN., of the Health Promo-
flou and Wettness staff, "Fartici-
punts -must pick np dietaiy
guidelines prior to Steele appoint-
ment at the screening tecation.
This screening is net for those
who already know they have dia-
beses. '

Cali the Resurrection Family

FREE!
This

Holiday
Planner
atour

Chnstmas
Open

House!
November

18 & 19
No purchase necessary,
hero one io a cusiemer

while supplies loss.il
COOKS HALLMARK

8506 Goft Road Go f Mill Shopping Center
Goff-mitwaukee Plaza Niles, Ill

Niles, Ill. 965-5533 296-2115
DONATE ANY NON-PERISHABLE FOOD ITEMFOR SALVATION ARMY THANKSGIVING DISTRtBUTtON

ANDRECEIVE 10 % OFF PURCHASE untarnos ea.

eon garb - plus, you'll be able to
lake a photo in a make-believe
western scene when you take
time ont from all the square donc-
ing. Kid's Cocktails wilt be
served, along with Devil's Food
Caketocetebrate tise occasion,

Just another fuu event ptunned
by these party-loving seniors. Be
sure to be there. - Billy woutd if
he conld.Call 561-2100 forreser-
vations,

ead scarves
orkshop

senior assistant. A $2.75 fee will
cover the cost of beads und sea-
sous! fabric with a bright holly
motif, Participants should bring a
pairofshaepscissors.

To receive information on reg-
istering for the holiday work-
shop, cult Sue Neseuchel or Heten
Jung at the Maine Township
TowuHatt, 297-2510.

ers free
screening

Practice Center at 792-5022 be-
Preen 9 am. and noon Nov, 6 to
to forappointments at the Family
Practice Center, Participunts atso
may choose to have their scteen-
ings at one of the four satellite
Resurrection tmmediate Care
Centers.

Por appointments atthe Resue-
rection Immediate Care Center,
4900 N. Cumbertand Ave., Nor-
ridge, call 456-1600 during the
week of Nov, 6 to 10, Appoint-
menu wilt be availabte IO am. to
noon, I to4p.m,, und6to9p,m,
Tuesday, Nov. 7, Thursday, Nov,
9, aedSaturday,Nov. I t,

For appointments at the Resue-
rection ttnmediate Care Center,
920t Waukegan Road, MotIon
Grove, call 966-2t00 between a
am, and 10 p.m. Nov. 6 to tO, oc
a a.m,onNoy, lt. Appointments
wilt be scheduted from 9 to ti
am., i to 2 p.m. and 6:45 to 8
p.m. Nov. t3 to t7, and from 9 to
lt am., t to2p.m., and5:45 to7
p.m. Sataday, Nov. t8.

Fer appointments at the Resur-
rection Insmediate Care Center,
3920 N. Hartem Ave., Chicago,
coli 589-2400. Appointments
wilt be scheduted from noon ta 2
p.m., and 6 so 8 p.m. Nov. 7, 9 and
ti.

Fer appointments at Use Resar-
rection tanmediate Care Center at
6344 N. Milwaukee Ave. in the
Nagle Point Shopping Center,
Chicago,catt763-8500, Appoint-
menu will be ochedated (corn 8
am. to3:30p.m.Nov. t3 to t7.

According to recent statistics,
ueaety t t mittion Americans suf-
fer from diabetes. Nearty five
million are unaware they have the
disease is which the body doe not
produce or property ose insulin, o
hormone which is used to covert
sugar, starches, and other foods
intoenergy, -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

*
MEMORiAL PARK

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE, ILL.
864-5061
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CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS7800 Milwaukee
NILES5 ILL.
967-6800
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7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
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INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
545-7006

*
SKAJA TERRß-CE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

. 966-7302
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TELEVISION &
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7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
967-8830
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8746 Shermer Rd.
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*
LO VERDE

CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800-S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

- 215-7773

*
JOE'S

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukeè Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

*
NICO LOSI'S

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
-7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
763-9447
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*
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DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981 -0091
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Lawrence House celebrates
Biliy The Kid's birthday

Concord Plaza
hosts art exhibit VETE A5D
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Students bring
'Such is Life' to stage

JEnerain

Jefferson Park resident Tony Muscarello (center) stars as
Jacy Martino, the alcoholic son returning from anotherbinge to
his family (from left) Sister, Diane playedby North Park resident
Anita Chiarenza; grandmother played by Glenwood resident
Betty Owens; mother portrayed by West Ridge resident Maiy
Elizabeth Bums; and fatherplayedby Rogers Park resident Pe-
ter Keil when the Northeastern Illinois University theatre
presents thepremiereproduction Such isLife, a domestic 00m-
edy-drama seIm 1992, Wednesday through Saturday, Nov. 810
I I and Nov. 15 to 18 at 7:30p.m. in Northeastern's Stage Con-
ter, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave. in Chicago. Admission is $6; students
andseniorcitiznes. $5. Forticketinformation, 0011563-4061, ext.
3750. Lara NoveyofGlensiewisstage manager.

Percussion ensemble
presents concert

Music lovers can enjoy excit- The program is directed by
ing and innovative music when Joke Jerger, Oaktons music leo-
the Oakton Community College toreo, and features contemporary
Percussion Ensemble presents a music, including Latin, rock and
fisc concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, jazz.
Nov. 16, in the Performing Arts Admission is fixe. For infor-
Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

mallan, ca11635-1900.

3 WAYS TO ENJOY A

t4
In Our sanqua Building
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. FEAST

I . ORDER FROM
YOUR TABLE

i,-.J OlIn Thankglving dinner carni
fratures Sruíted Young Turkey

-___ BeBan d Dressing, and all rite- trimmings. Or you cay Choose
from soonest nthCorotetteot
ma iO CCoOne srtet tinos
iorluding

. RaassLonglslandDucksjmg

. Filas MCgsson

. Rnast Leg or Lamb

. Palme Rib of Bref Ham

2. WE CARVE THE 3. YOU CARVE THE
BIRD FOR YOU BIRD YOURSELF

Cali for more intorrnatioo sod resrrostioos.
Wett sitte and carne your bird to our ktsottno oraoro r Is yourself sr your
sable. Ynar refrigerror doesn't gu hungry either - ali the cOnoces are
aaeetuly packed lo air hume.

(Lttiuntr 'quiri
RBtUUrW1t & auiquet

CS5CC 5 SIding la 5h Wrssry scars caaOtr Y 5055e.

Your bossa, Bill 55555 5(515 000ss
13121 223-0121

intorssntii,ns R Curro itt O 4f
Graysiaks, IL

- Cinssd Mondays -

Iins anay hum 05 uhy u 5 Ils.

Cable to air
mud wrestling

The stats of female wrestling
will take to the mud Friday, Nov.
10 as Cablevision of Chicago
presents nThan and Mude ce
PayPerView.

This multi-media event will
feature the top stars of female

. mudwrestling pitted againsteach

.

other hi competition, InSerent
with live perfonnances of some
of the reck scene's hottest ander-
gmundheavy metal bands. Host-
ed by Jessica Hahn, this sposta/
mistic/enSeflainmentfestwitjfea
Lure such up-and-coming bands
as Tuff, Nuclgar Assault, She-
Rok and Grave Danger, and an
ear buasting solo appearance by
guitar legend Leslie Mountain'
Went.

This Pay Per View perfor-
mance can be seen on Cablevi-
sionChasingl24 at9p.m. Nov.10
for $995. (1-800-885-Hfl'3)
The show will be repeated the
same evening at 11 p.m (1-800-
885-leIT4)

PayFerView allows cablecus-
tomem to pick andchoose from a
montly line-upofspecial movies,
concerts and events.

Community
concerts offer
membership

The Community Concert As-
sociation ofMaine Township an-
nounces a special Christmas
membership offer. Memhership
can be obtained for the rensaining
1989-1990 concert series, begin-
sing with The Broadway Marion-
nues production of the musical
A Christmas Carol" at 3 p.m.,
Dec 3, Maine East High School
Auditorium, 2601 Dempster,
ParkRidge.

The Community Concert As-
sociation pmvides memberships
for an annual season of four artis-
tic performances held locally
Sunday afternoon and evening.

The Community Concert As-
sociation 1989-1990 season se-
ries featssres three concerts to be
heldatMaineEastandWestlligh
Schoots. The special memlsership
offer provides admissions to
these three concerts for individu-
al memberships $18, student
memberships $9 and family
memberships $45. Cali 824-0405
or 825-2082 for infoesnation and
membership.

T t J%JLJL.DLI

Lira Singers present their
eighth annual "Polish-American
Christmas Gala", as 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 3 at Morton East High
School Auditorium, 2401 S. Aus-
lin Blvd., Cicero. The Gala fea-
tures Polkafolk songs, Polish and
Asnerican carols, Polish court
dances and folk dancen and dem-
onstrations ofPolish holiday cus-
toms, all performed in colorful,
anthenticfolkcostumes.

This year's performance also
includes the tilde-known songs

;__
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WE DELIVER
(For LuTch COlT/ Dinor)

. 1e7nRQnn
Semior Citieen Discouru

RESTAURANT -. PIZZARIA
BEER - WINE

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +

o SPICIAL °,I
1_' BUY AÌIY 16» PIZZA *,,

AND GET
r. A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE'è PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

ND drama group
presents 'Front Page'

TheDramaDepartntentofNo- dents will be complementad by
Ir! Dame High School of Niles students from Regina Dominican
will present The Front Page, a and Resnslectiofl Hsgh Schools
play in three SOLs by lien Hecht for girls. The ptay is ander the di-
and Charles MacArthur, on Pri- rection ofChartolte Adams, head
day and Saturday, Nov. 17 and ofthedramadeparsnsent.
18. Cursain time is 7:30 p.m. The Por farther information, call
priceofadmission is $3. Noto Dame weekdays, from 8

Thecastof 19 Notre Dame sto- am. 5o4 p.m. at 965-2900.

Singers present
, Polish holiday

of Frederick Chopin. The
"Polish-American Christmas
Gala" slats the Lira Singers fe-
male ensembte, mined chorus,
children's chorus and 10-piece
chamber orchestra. Guest sIses
are the Syrena Polish Polk Danc-
ers of Milwaukee.

Tickets are $12 for adults; $10
forsemiorcilizens and only $4 for
children. They can be purchased
by phone, using credit cards, by
calling (312) 561-9197 or 585-
1140.

Theater guild
presents Simon play

The Dea Plaines Theatre Guild
presents Neil Simon's semi-
autobiographical play, "lirighlon
Beach Memoirs," opening Nov.
to and running four weekends.
The play details the minor crises
faced by a family during the De-
pression with a mood that moves
from deeply toaching lo highly
hilarious.

It's Brooklyn 1937, and Eu-
gene Jerome, the hem-narrator is
struggling Ilucaugh puberty.
Played by Sam Sakharia of Des
Plaines, Eugene has decided if he
Cant make the Yankees' pitching
staff, hell become u viriler. His
dad (PhilIp Gerace of Mt. Pens-
pert) is moonlighting as a party
favor salesman to supplement Isis
meager income. Eugene's older
brother, Stsntey (Martin Madden
ofFark Ridge) shares his experi
ence with Jessome and copes with
his increased financial and lead.
ership responsibilities. Barbara
Harris of Des Ptaines, plays the
all-knowing, unmoralizing and
self-contained mother who
sOains to make ends meet not
only for her family, but for her

widowedsister (Melissa Canning
of Des Plaines) and the sister'a
two danghlers (Mandy Pomo-
rants ofBuffato Grove and Anne
RosenofMe.Prospect) who share
theirbeachsidehcsme.

Directed by Marge UhIarik
and produced by Randy Brach-
nsann ofDes Plaines, the penduc-
ion staff inctudes: Carole 0e-
raid. Assistant Director; Masian
Skorupski, Set Designer; Andreu
Townsend, Costume Designer;
Pooh Chancy, Lighting Designer;
Steven Levitt, Master Carpeisler;
Reme Kujawski, Lighting Tech-
nician; Leo Langevin, Props;
Rick Prenait, SetDccoration; nib-
erprodeclion staff--Kathleen Ne-
grete, Marcus Bokowsks, Linda
Schumacheb, Elk Grove; Pam
Pauick of Park Ridge and Genf-
frey BauensfeIndofDespes

The Des Plaines Theatre
Guild, 620 Lee St., Des Plaines,
presents Brighton Beach Me-
moies " Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. with a Sunday matinee
2:30 p.m. The show runs four
weekends, Nov. 10 lo Dec. 3.
Tickets are $7, with stsdent and
senior discounts ($5) Friday and
Sunday Only. For tickels, call
296-1211.

Children's theater
stages " Beauty and
Lonely Beast"

UpstageDowssslage Children's
Thoaler will present "Erauty and
the Lonely Beast" in four perfor-
mancas Friday, Nov. 17, at 7
P.m.;Salurday,Noy. ll,at2p.m.
and 4:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov.
19 at2 p.m.

Tscket.s are $3 in advance,
$3.50 atIbe door.

Reservations are recommend-
ed. Call 674-4620. liirlhday par-
ties are welcome! Upstsgri
Downslagm Children's Theater is
located at 4411 Oakton SI., Sko-
he.

Cast members inclsde Miriam
Yondorf, ofChicago; Gesa liron-
er, Ysseen Abmeal, Gain Tiffin of
Skokie; Sharon Freedman of
Evanston; Rick Daring of Wheel-
hag; and Ericka Landsmann of
Schanbnrg.

1-

Reginal Dominican High
School will present Caronsel at 8
p.m. Nov. 17 and 18, and as 2 p.m.
Nov. 19. The Rodgers and Ham-
merstein classic has a cast of
more than 60 stodenls from 17
suburbs and Chicago.

Tickets are $5 and may be por-
chased at the box office before
each perfornsance. For reserva-
fions or fsalher informatios, cal!
Regina's fine arts departmest at
256-7660.

Membessoftlsecass,crow, sod
orchestra include Ihm followiog
students from Regina Domini-
can, Loyola Academy, New Tri-
er, and area grasmssar ochools.
From Des Plaines: Tesi Raimon-
di; from Edgebrook: Moira ScsI-
lion, Jessica EllioS, Coticen Tao-
sry, Calleen Carroll, Mike
Carroll, Mark Carroll, John De-
Leonaodis, Em Gallagher, Kelly
Gallagher, Nancy Park, Jeanelse
Saffa, Laoralyn Cruz; from hifi.
non Park: Alysassdra Herber;
fsomGtenvíew: Mary PaIro (Net-
sie Fowler), Coleen Mickos

Chamber
soloists
to perform

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
to and Mostly Music, Inc., wilt
present The Chamber Solvislo of
Chicago, performers of she Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra, Aa-
dora Swan, piano; Gary Stuck,
cello; Blair Millan, viratin; sod
Gregory Smith, clariort, por-
formsng music by DabI, Bartok,
and Brahms Friday, Nov. 17 at
7:30 p.m. in the university's audi-
tonum, 5500 N. SL Louis Ave.,
Chicago.

Admission is $8; students sad
500ior citizens, $5. For more ju-
formation, call 583-4050, est.
3008 or 3009.

$10300.
Sept. t-Jan, 5f

f $123°°
%,o reh l-rrh. to

'P4, $13800.
\i, l'eh. 6-May f4

Regina stages
I Carousel'

4 days/3 nights
-Gott Coordinators -Group Discourt
-Puftieg Green -Orated Swimmieg Pool
-fotetlainmenl in .0009e -Pier 90 Reotaoraot
.-. t 8 Boles mt Golf Per Day -Palio lar
-Deluse Accommodalions -Tee Times Atranged
-9 Great CaobOs to Choose From

Inquire about a
DAY CRUISE

-

or
[VENIIIG CRUISE

with Las Vegas Style Casino
Subie Ooaapscny

Packages cas be pro-sated tor longer
Or shorter slays.

1870 Beach nlvd. I BUoni, Mississippi 39531

(LouIse), Talio Ozdegor (dance
captain), Andrea Drogay; from
Lincotowood: Kuy!ee Leatiso,
Deepa Dosai; from Murtos
Grove: MonicaMazztl and from
Norwood Park: Francesco Orlon-
do.

Atoo, from Park Ridge, Amy
Ahorn, Laara AThommes, Jobo
Graham, Jeooy Vigoota; from
Sauganash: Amy Kunzer, Jeoai-
fer Ansonacci, Jeff Antooacci,
Modino Grassoschi, Tracy Puco-
mer; from Skokie: Nicole Ber-
marri-Rois (Mrs. Bascombo), Ali-
son Mohrlein (School Board
President), Ruwsoo Isaac (Emoch
SnOw),JooaiforNotasco, Christi-
na Sprung, Aileon Boue, Thomas
Uhm, Amy Rodgiqsoe, Jeun Mio-
thorns, Carolyn Dickhottz,
Brooko Tofhurst, Greta Marsiuoz,
Aarora Martiaor, Kristin Of bow-
ski.

Faculty member Judith Speer
of Morton Grove, is direcfor and
producer. Suo Seneso of Glen-
slew is masic director.

Temple hosts
Ronnie Rice

Tempte Beth Israel, 3601
Dompstor -St., Skokio, wilt hast
An Evooisg with Roanie Rice,
Sasarday,Nov. 1ff ah 8:30 p.m.

Tickels uro $10 in advunce,
$12.50 at the door. Sousing is liso-
lIed.

For fsrther details cult tIne
Temple Office 675-0951, Mom-
day through Thaesday, 9 am. - 5
p.so.,Fridüy,9a.rti.-4p.m.

Travel to Switzerland
via library program
Switzortuodwitt be tito subject

of a Iravetogae at the Morton
Grove Library em Tuesday, Nov.
14, whou Bitt Boyd presents "A
Train Ride io Switzortasd" ut
7:30 p.m.

Bill Boyd io a world traveler
und will present his program only -

io theeveoiog. At t 1:30 am. var-
ions films on Switzerland wilt ho
sttowo. Admissios to both pro-
gramsisfroe.

$12800.
Sept. i-Jsv. 3f

$148°°.
Feb. I-feb. f5

$163°°
Feb. 16-flay 14

e,,e,s.tisns
,.soo-Oaa-rsss lash
I-sm-sss.svss S'si

Wright home
openfor holiday
tours

Frask Lloyd Wright's 1889
Oak Park home, 951 Chicago
Ave., will be opes far free, tom-
of-the-century Christmas tauro
between 9 and I I am., Satorday,
Doc. 2, 9 and 16. The tOO-year-
old building that Wright designed
for his bride, Catherimo Tobim,
will be decorated with seasonal
greenery, viotage ornomoats, am-
tIque toys and a 10-foot Chrinl-
mas tree in the home's dramatic,
baroet-vaalted playroom.

Tours will emphasize torn-of-
lhe-ceatsry holiday customs and
family tifo and will ho conducted
by specially trained isterpreters
from Emerson Jouior High
School is Oak Park.

Stadeals from the horticatlore
dopartmomt of Triton Collego are
cootributing wreutlts, garlands
and table-top arrangements based
00 lraditiooal Victoriato desigas.
Those decorative items will he vs
diuptay throoghout the building.

The tosrs aro cosponsored by
the Frank Lloyd Wright Homo
and Stadio Foundation and
Dawntowo Oak Park. TickeLs
will be available afler Nov. 24
from the Oak Park Visitors Con-
ter, 158 N. Forros Ave., betweoa
IO am. and 5 p.m. daily, or from
the Dowolowo Oak Park office
bycalliog (708) 383-4145.

The moraing of she tours, u
shuttle bus will transport ticket-
holders from the Corner of Luke
Street and Marioo Avenue im
Downtown Oak Park to Wright's
home. For moro ioformation, call
(708)848-1500.

IPREnEurs7

Concert soloist

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "JOHNNY HANDSOME'
Sat. & Sun.: 1:45, 3:40

5:35. 7:30, 9:25,
Weekdays: 5:35. 7:30, 9:25

NOV. 10th
Mickey IRaurke

Melissa Weiss, a senior from
Morton Grove, will solo in Nibs
Weslb Orchestra Concerlo
Competition al 7:30p.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 9 in the ochoobis audi-
torium, on Oakton Streel al the
Edens Expressway. The free
concert, directed by teacher
Steven Katz, will include pieces
by Mendelssohn, Holst, War-
lock and Britten.

Weiss, the daughierof David
and Frances Weios, abso plays
the bassoon with the Chicago
Youlh Symphony Orchestra
and is a drum majorin the Nues
WeolMarching Band.

HELD OVER
John Candy

"UNCLE BUCK"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00. 6:00
, 8:00. 10:00

Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

.-.
t R , 7PM CENTRAL

, - . Replay at 10PM
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osalear Brothers

PI_US TWO ADDITIONAL SURVIVAL MATCHES BETWEEN:
The 4x4s -Vs- The King's Court aod

The Dream Team -VS- The Enforcers!
Don't miss the moat action-packed WWF eoest at the year!

$21.95 Por Viem Channel 24
To Order: 1-800-885-HIll (Live)

1-800-885-HIT2 (lRep)ay) 9lJ-
Prennntnd toeoivats, vor.00mmursial viawieo. I '

o
ro

ILCIBLEVISION
oh

SEAVIEW RESORT
(Formerly Biloxi Beach Ramada)

I'll]'

STARTS FRI. 'A DRY WHITE SEASON'
NOV 10th Sat. & Sun,: 1:30. 3:35
. Merlan Brando 5:40. 7:45. 9:50

Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45. 9:50
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DearEditor:
In Mayor Blases letter con-

cerning reassessments and tax in-
creases, he directed the taxpayers
attention to the districts that were
increasing theirtaxes. He pointed
Ont that the Village of Nues has
kept its real estate tax at a enta-
tivety low tacet, bat he failed to
mentioo that unlike many of the
other distsicls, the Viltage of
Nites actnally receives very titile
ofits revenue frominat estate tax-
es.

According to a recent Chicago
Tribune articte, Nites is fortunate
to receive approximatety $7 mit-
lion from sates taxes compared to
onty $2 million from reat estate
taxes. We have so many shopping
areas in Nites that everyone who
shops here, resident or not, pays
for the operation of the Viltage
through sates taxes.

Districts thatcan tevyonty mat
estate taxes have to deat with an
inflationasy adjustment only eve-
IT 4 years when the teat estate is
reassessed, unlike the Village
which can depend on instantane-
ons increases to salm taxes (as
pneus go sp, the taxes paid the
Village go np). It is easy for thn
Village to take pride in its low
reat estate taxes when the other
taxes rise with inflation without
taxpayers reatizing it.

As partof the recnnt redevelop-
ment at Lawrencewood, those
real estate taxes were frozen. The
eventual benefits to the conunu-
nity wilt he tremendous but for
now all taxiñg heniles are affected
by such a targe property not being
subject to a property tax iacrease
soch as homeowners are expon-
curing. The Village however is
immediately reaping the benefits

- ofthe sates tax collected from din
Omni Store. Of the local taxing
bodies the Village atone is cupe-
rieuchsg the toast negative effect
fromthe frozen real estate tases.

The tax not mentioned by the
Mayor or the Tribune article is
thu utility tax which is based on
the residence's usage and paid as
part of your bill to Common-
wealth Edison and Northern tu-
nais Gas and increases with high-
er ratos or increased use. Utility
taxes aie onty a few dottars a
month, but when added to thereat

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTtCE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nites will be

accepting seated bids for: RE-
PLACEMENT OF WINDOWS
at the Historical Society, EXCA-
VATION Ot CONCRETE
WALL at Ballard Road and
Cambentand Avenue and CUS-
TODIAL SERVICES at Adniin-
istratiun Building and Police De-
purtment.

Seated bids will be accepted
until NOON on November 28,
1989, al the Village of Niles, Of-
fice of the Purchasing Agent,
760t Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
Illinois 60648.

General Information and Spe-
cific instructions concemiug this
reqaeSt for proposal are availa-
hie at the Office of the Pnrchas-
ixg Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Av-
cene, Nites, Illinois.

Bids will be opened at the
8:00 p.m. Board of Trustees
Meeting, 7200 Milwaukm Ave-
nue, NUes, Illinois 60648 on
Tuesday November 28, 1989.
fIR in the event such a meexug
is not held then at sIte next repu-
tony scheduled or special lluard
Meeting,

enti ,tinxetat3ov ,yAssp.qustl s.srtuu visT
THEIIUGLE,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1989

: Letters To The
Editor

Call for change
in reassessment

estate tanes, the Village of Nites
taxes do not seem so low. If the
Village of Niles sax portion of a
real estate tax bitt is $80, the utili-
ty tax added to that of$40 (3.09
percent on approximatety $1000
in gas and electhc bills) brings
theNitnstcstalso$120.

Not only do residents pay the
utility tax, but the taxing bodies
that the Mayor mentioned in hin
letter atto pay that tax to the Vit-
tage. t know from my experience
on the Park Board that the taxes
the Park District pays amount se
thousands of dollars. The cost is
passed on the participants in pro-
grams as paix of their fees, or for
non-fee programs, it is paid by
the mat estate tax payers again.
Everysirne Grennan Heights gym
is heated for kids to play basket-
bail, or the Reo Center for a sen-
iorritizen orcemmsxity group to
meet, orwhen tights are turxedon
at Joz for a Little League game,
the cost is paid by the taxpayers-
inctnding the taxes to the Village
that arepartoftheutility bills.

Not att vittages catted utility
taxes. Nites does.

We need to get changes made
in the assessment procedures to
make the system more workable
and to change from the great de-
peudence most districts have on
ruai estate taxes. Taxpayers
shostdnt have to manage such
large increases doe to reassess-
meets evesy four years. We also
need toopenly discuss att thetas-
es paid by residents md their in-
creases. Tases are tases whether
the check is written to the Cook
County Collector or Comnson-
wealth Edison or Northem tIll-
nais Gas.

. Many Maeusek

Judge, attorney
speak to
Democrats

JudgePhilip Bronstein and At-
tonsey Many Paulsen are sched-
uled to be the guest speakers at
the nest regular meeting nf the
Yoang Democrats of Cook
ConntyWeduesday,Nov. 15. Ed
McElroy wilt be tite moderator
forthe evening.

Program coordinator, Ray
Mutdoou, annoxncedthe meeting
for 7: 15 p.m. at Ctancy's, 1239 S.
State St., Chicago. Jndge Brou-
stein and Ms. Pastsen wilt be
speaking on the court system and
family law.

Judge lleonstein, a resident of
the north side, was recently ap-
pointéd by the Supreme Court of
Illinois axdpresides in the Demo-
cratRetations Divisionofthe Ch-
cuitCourt.

Mary Paulsen, a resident of the
northern suburbs, is an attorney
and concentrates her practice in
family law.

Ed McElroy, of Chicago radio
and TV for the pant 40 years, wilt
actas modeeatorfor the evening.

ALEXANDER JAMES
ROTHLISBERGER

A boy, AlexanderJames Roth-
lisberger, 9 lbs. was bore Oct. 9,
lo Jaosie and Curt Rothilsberger
of Park Ridge. The new babys
sisters is Elise NadIe, three years
old. Grandparents are Riant and
Micheline Rothlisbeeger of Mor-
lou Grove and Christine Brandon
and Edward Brosvn of Elinwood
Park.

Support Borg sale
DearEditor:

Pur almost 20 years we have
been proud residents of Morton
Grove and fett veiy comfortable
with the way our village wan be-
ing managed. When we first
heard about the Borg sale, we
wereosteaged thatDistrict7o and
the Village Board had acted in
such an isnesponsible manner and
wereready te take up thecause of
theSave Borg Association.

Afterdoing ourhomework, we
feel quite differently. The saie of
Borg School was made public
mouths before the naction and
was handled in a most proper
fashion. Upon further investiga-
lion, we believe that District 70
acted in a fiscally responsible
manner to help fund the expan-
tien oftheParkView School.

Is is financially unsound to ex-
pectDist. 70 to accept as offer for
Borg Schont that doesn't come
close to the $1,835,000 offer
made by the Muslim Manage-
ment Group. Does the Save Borg
Association plan to have us make
up the difference between the
parkdissrict's alTer and the costof
the Park View expansion within-
creased taxes? That would be to-

KC than
Dear Editor:

On behalf of the offIcers and
members of North American
Martyrs Council #4338 of the
Knights ofColumbus, we wish to
extend our sincere appieciatinn
for your publicity on our recent
"Toouie Roll Drive" for the
handicappedchi1denin Our corn-
mnnisycessterandinsfilutions,

Also to the many fme people

Dudycz votes to restore
funds to seniors programs

State Sen. Walter Dudycz (R-
7th, Chicago) votedOct. 18 tore-
store mace than $2 million for a
program that provides meals for
homebound senior citizens, and
forAlaheimer's Disease research.

Dudycz said Goy. James
Thompsoncut$t.5 million from
the Department ou Aging's had-
get, reducing funding for the
Meats on Whmls program from
$1.138 million to $338,000. The

tian. t unpleased the funding has
bcenrestoeed,' Dudycz said.

The Meals un Whmls program
oprates through htoat Area on
Aging Agencies, delivering
meals to homebosndpeople once
a day, at least five times a week,
depending on the service contract
andneeds of the individuai.

The program serves approxi-
matety 17,000 people in Illinois,

Dudycz also voted to override
Senate action eestored the $1.5 the Governor's veto of $600,000
million to the program, which de- from thc$t.86 million appropria.livers meats to homebound sensor tian ix the Deparxnext uf Publiccitizens. Health budget for the Atzbei-
The Meats ou Wheels program mers Disease Assistance Act.

peavides an important service for The money will be distributed tosenior citizens who are confined research hospitals for Alehei-so thcirhomes becnusr ofdisabil- mers Diseasccesearch
ities, illness or lack of transporta.

Cappaielli bill
offers tax relief

In the wake ofincreased prop-
erty tanes ie Chicago's Northwest
neighborhoods, State Represen-
tative Ralph Capparelli (D-
Chicago) has introduced and
passed legislation giving pioger-
tytaxrelicfto all homeowners.

Capparelli's legislation, which
was heard in the House Revenue
Committee earlier this week, was
amended onto an existing billon
the House Floor. Under this re-
farm, the General Homestead Ex-
empIlan was increased from
$3,500 to $4,500. The SeniorCit-
ieens Homestead Exemption was
also increased $1,000 from
$2,000 to $3,000.

"This legislation will lower
property tases for alt honseown-
ces by $100 and save senior citi-

tatlynnacceptable.
If the Save Borg Association

was so interested in keeping the
land for pnblic use, why didn't
they launch a campaign BE-
PORE the auction to assare sup-
port? The answer to that question
is nut vciy pretty. It Comes down
saune werd, PREJUDI.

We have nu problem with the
saie of Borg School so the Mus-
Jim Management Group, nor
would we if the school had been
sold lo a Jewish, Catholic, Lu-
dieran, Baptist, or any other relig-
ious organization so open their
own school, It will fanctiun as a
place to educate the youth afear
community and we have always
beets advocates for education, no
matter whose. Educating the
youth oftoday will assare abetter
fatare farALL ofonrcitizexs.

We commend the Village
Board and District 70 on their ac-
lion in this matter. We are still
proud to be residents of Morton
Grove, bet we are not grand of
the actions ofsomo afoar neigh-
hors.

Larry and Angie Adler
Morton Geove

ks Bugle
who generously contributed ta
help these peuple so teed a life so
many ofus all are fortunate to en-
jay.

GrandKnight,Tad Lesaiak
ChairsnanPastGrandKssight,

Carl Pecina
Publicity ChairinanEasttrjsight,

Michael Proveneano

zens $200 On their annual proper-
ly tas levies," Cappaeulti said,
"This is a good start to providing
long awaitedpraporty tax relief in
NorthwestChicaga'

Included in the legislation wasa condition permisthng a 10 per-
cent Income tas deduction an the
total amuunt afan annnai pioger-
ty tan bill. In otherwoede, lOper-cent of a homeowner's annaat
property tan bill cas be dedn
from thefrmncame

Capparetli, who has worked
forseverat years lo secure pioger-s? tax reform, han also worked for
truth-in-taxation legislation Thisreform package includes a provi-
tian requiring a public referen-
duns un ail turai tax ixcreanm
Over ten percent.

ND grad
assumes post
in Washington

Secretary of Transportation
Samnel K. Skinner has appointed
Prederick H. Grubbe lo the posi-
sian of White House Liaisosit
Special Assistant to the Secretary
at the Department of Transporta-
tian.

Prom 1988 to 1989, Grubbe
was in theOfficeofthePceaident-
Elect, Office of Presidential Per-
sonuel, In 1988, he served as
Deputy Regional Political hirer-
tar in the GreatLakes Reglen for
Bush-Quayle 1981.

Grubbe was executive assist-
ant lo the Chairman of tise Re-
gional Transportation Authority
of Northeastern Illinois, 1986-
1988, and served as administra-
live assistant to the Chief Bucen-
uve Officer at the College of
American Pathologists from
1984 until 1986.

He is the recipient of many
honors and awards and was
named one of the Outstanding
Young Men inAnsericain 1986,

Grubbe received a bachelor's
degree from Northern iltinois
University in 1984, and was a
member of the Northern Illinois
UniversityJudiciat Board.

Grsbhe is a 1979 graduate of
Noire Dame High School in
Niles, While at Notre Dune,
Grubbe was involved with the
MELODONS, the School's jasa
band; track and cross country;
baseball; Cross and Anchor, the
school's service organization;
and POCUS, the school's news-
paper.

Conn criticizes
Sutker

Republican State Representa-
live candidate Eunics Conn, this
week criticized incumbent Rep,
Calvin Sudare (d.56th) for with-
holding support from a bil to
criminalise public mutilation of
thePtagofthntjniteetstates,

TheMorton Giove Republican
noted that Suiker cast a "present"
vosean SB-l76Nov, 1. "IdealI
that vote 'present but hiding,"
Mrs. Cono said. "WIsst's his
problem that he shnatd refisse to
takeastandon such a proposal?"

"The overwhelming majority
of Asnericaiss - and of our area's
residents' I'm sere - are opposed
to mnlilation of the flag," she as-
serted, "but regardless of which
stde of the issue one is an, t
haven't found anyone before who
o unwilling to express an Opiaian
On the subject One way or the odi.
er.

"If Mr, Susker objects to flag
mutilation, along with most
Americans, he sarely would have
voted 'yes'. On the other hand, if
he found the bill objectionahle,
he shonld have hadthe courage to
vote 'no' and tollos his constilu-
enti, what was wrong with the
proposal,"

Norrell adds
to staff

Atyce Dewey is joining the
staff of Norrell Temporary Ser-
vices' kifijas Office Au-
tosnatianConaultiTrainec

Norrall's employer develop-
ment program offers training in
Wardpracessing as well as cress-
training in the use of a variety of
hardware and software applica-
tiom, to their qualified temporar-
ies,

Ms. Dewey will also work
with cientcompanies throughout
the Northern suharbs and Chica-

go Northside in training and eval-
nation, and deternninating their
staffmg needs,
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Juvenile restitution
program cited

Maine Townships innovative
juvenile iestitution program has
been cited for excellence for the
SecofldcOnsecutiveyearby the H-
linois Criminal Jastice Informa-
tina Authority.

MaineTRAC (Maine Town-
ship Restitution for Adolmceat
Change) won an honorable men-
tion as an exempla.y program
in the 1989 Govenors Awards for
Outstanding Achievement in
Community Crime Prevention.
Theprogranialsowas recognized
lastyear.

MaineTRAC provides an op-
portssnity for young offenders,
whohave been involved in nonvi-
oient, minor criasses, to make res-
titution through community ser-
vice.

The restitution program is ad-
ministered by MaineStay, Maine
Townships youth services de-
partment. It servm youth be-
Preen the ages of 12 and 17 who
are referred by the police, courts
audprobationofficers.

A piacque recognizing Maine Towuships innovative juvenile
restitution program 55 displayed by Supervisor Joan B. Hail (ceo-
ter), MaiaeSlay Disector Joe Buscher (right) and Angela Painter,
program coordinatorofMaineTRAC (Maine Township Restitution
for Adolescent Change). For thosecond consecutive year, Maine-
TRAC wan recognition as an "euemplary program in the Caven-
ors Awards far Onstanding Achievement in Community Crime
Frevenlaon. The program provides an opportunity for yoaog of-
fenders involved in nonviolent, minor crimes to make restitution
throaghcamnsunisy service.

'Come As You Were'
to fund raiser

Greater Chicago #1 Chapter of
Self Help far Hard of Hearing
People (SHill) will sponsor a
'Come As You Were fand rais
ing event Saturday, Nov. 11, at
Nites Trident Center, 8060 Oak-
ton, Nibs, from 7 p.m. to t 1 p.m.
Donation is $5 in advance, $6 at
the door.

The Holocaust Memorial
Fonndation of Illinoin, in con-
junction with Roosevelt Univer-
siC', willpeenentalecture and din-
cusnion entidad Symbols and
tssum: The Impact of the Hoto-
canut on recent Catholic-Jewish
Relations" by Dr. Harry Jamen
Cangas, Professor of Humanities,
Webster University, St Louis,
and noted anthor, lecturer and a

in addition to community ser-
vice work, participants must at-
teed skill-building workshops fo-
cnuing on job preparation, life
skalls, personal developments,
substance abase awareness and
valuen. Some sessions also in-
cladepaeenss.

Since MaieeTRACs inception
in 1987, 65 juvenile offenders
have been referred lo the pro-
gram. Placements have included
office work, maintenance, yard
work, hospital volunteer service,
assisting seniorcitizens, and a va-
nety of other InuIts designed to-
build work skills.

Twenty-three public and non-
profit agencies provide volunteer
work opportunities. These in-
dude local governments, pack
districts, hospitals, service cm-
1ers, and other community-based
organizations. Agencies that
would like lo participate in the
program should call MaineStay
al 823-0650

The Saturday night hash, open
la the public, ages 20 to 80, will
have games, refreshments, and
door prizes, Prizes for best child-
hood costumes will be given.
Costumes are optional, so bring a
toy instead.

For further information, con-
tact965-5669.

Lecture focuses on
Holocaust impact

'Post-Auschwitz Catholic au-
thority on the Holocaust.

The lecite will begin at4 p.m.
Thnrsday, Nov. 16, in the Salti-
van Room, Room 220, at Roose-
veli University, 430 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

The lecture is open to the pub-
lic. Areception will follow.

For mare information, contact
Ellyn S. Harris al 677-4640.

Nues drivers to review rules
Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar, causa for the general written and

in cooperation with NiIm Park rood sign examination.
District is offering a Raies of they The Rotes offre Road Review
Road Review Course for all citi/ Course will he held al Nues Park
zens in theNiles area. District Recreation Center, 7877

The purpose of the course is t& Milwaakee, Hiles Nov. 13 from
help applicants pans the Illinoisi tOtanoon.
Drivers License renewal esami- The course is free to everyone,
nation. it updates drtvers on the any age, who wishes sa attend.
cnreentt-ulesofthemoad,enplains Far more information, please
the vision and the driving ability contact976-6l00 or t-(800) 252-
examinations, andptepares appli. 2904 toll free.

Centel offers
telephone
assistance to needy

Central Telephone Company
of Illinois, Centel, will partici-
pate in a telephone assistance
program, Link Up Illinois, start-
ing Dec. 1. This faderai program,
known across the United Slalesas
Link Up America, is designed lo
assist eligible needy families in
obtaining telephone service.

The announcement was made
by John F. Tharp, executive vice
peestdent of the Illinois Tele-
phone Association (ITA), whose
56 member companies provide
teca] telephone service in lise
slate. The program also has been
endorsed by the Consomer Feder-
olson of Atnerica and the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Per-
sans.

Link Up America was estab-
lished by the Federal Commani-
cations Commission (FCC) in re-
spense to commenti from the
American Association of Retired
Persans, the Consumer Federa-
trou ofAmerica, and other parties
that telephone connection charg- The seventh district of the
es tn some areas remained a barri- Americas Legion and its Aunil-
er to thu extension of telephone iary recendy held joint installa-
service lo tow-income house- tionceremonies forofficers of the
holds. coming year. The event took

Although more than 90percenl place al the Morton Grove Amer-
ofhousehalds in Illinois current- icanLegionPost#t34.
ly have telephone service, the tel- Several Morton Grove resi-
ephone companies have commit- dents and members of the Post
ted to helping locate those tow-
income households that may
qsatify the LinkUp Illinois bene-
fits.

The program provides pay-
menti oat of a federal lifeline
fand, supported interstate lele-
phone rates made throaghoat the
nation. Fonding will be provided
for one-half the cost of the local
telephone service connection
fees, up to $30. In addition, any
eligible new subscriber will br
given ap to six months so pay the
balance, interess free.

Eligible families would be re-
sponsihle for their monthly tele-
phone hilts once service is estah-
lished. Link Up Illinois does not
reduce regalar monthly phone
Silts.

lllinoisjoins many olber states,
including Iowa, Michigan, Mm- 100 Grove Americas Legion,
nesola, Missouri andOhio, in im- judge advocate; Roland Keppen,
plementing Link Up American Morton Grove, chaplaiu; and
pmgram. Wilham Gray, Skokie Pass, ser-

vice officer.Individuals or families qualify
for Link Up Illinois if they meet
the following criteria: -The recip.
mat ix notclaimed as a dependeut
for federal income tao purposes,
unless the applicant is mare Ihm
60 years of age; and - The indi-
vidual or households qualify for a
least one of the following: Aid lo
Families with Dependent Chit-
dren (AFDC): Aid lo the Aged,
Blind and Disabled (AABD);
General Assistance (GA, City nf
Chicago only); Refngee/
Repalriate Program (RRA); Food
Stamps (PS); or Medical Assis-
lance (incloding Aid to the medi-
cally indigent, esclading medical
eulensiou cases and spend-dawn
cases).

Only one phonu line pee certi-
fred household is permioeal, and
the service mastbe in thenamn of
theeligible individual.

The Deerftetd Community
Concert Band will feature a Dix-
irland ensemble and a flute salo-
ist as its concert in Golf Mill
Shopping Center al 2 p.m. Sun-
doy, Nov. 12. The concert will be
in the north court. "Dixieland
Jam" is a medley of old favorite
Iones including "Basin Street
Blues", Maple Leaf Rag", "Tin
Roof Blues", "When the Saints
Ga Marching In" and "Billy Bai-
ley", Featured band members are
Dave Wolff, clarinet, Bob Gand,
trumpet, David Rabbins, team-
bone, Tam Bramer, sasophoae,
Dave Murphy, duims and Martin
Strakasek, tuba.

Chris Johnson, Noethbmok,
first chair flutist will play "Con-

Montay offers new degree options
The open house at Monlsy

Coltnge from I to 4 pm, Sunday,
Nov. 12, will display Ihr variety
ofprogrums available ta potential
students. Thu college, formerly
Felician Collegn, has been a pri-
vale Iwo-year liberai acts school
since 1953, The associate pro-
gram offering a degree in either
arts or science is still the muja
thrust of the full timu day pro-
gram,

Giber programs are also snail-
able. The Addictions Counseling
program, one of the largest in she
midwest, prepares counselors to
work with those individuals and
families affected with an addic-

Deerfïeld Concert Band
at Golf Mill

cestino" by Cecile Chansínadn, a
classic fiole solo-with band oc-.
compartiment, Other program
memubers include "Les Misera- -
bies", "Oliver", "Artnnd Forces
Satulu" and Rossini's overture to
the"ttslianlnA]giers".

The Band is in its twentieth
concert season and is conducted
by Myron McReynoldu, of
Evanston and is sponsored by the
Deerfield Park District, Rehera-
sais are held at 7:30 Tuesday
evenings at Deerfield High
School. For more information
about the Band call Debbie
McCorkte, 498-3966, This con-
ceri is provided by the Golf Mill
Merchants Association,

District Legion,
auxiliary install officers

and ils Auxiliary Unit serve the
district. The Seventh Djsn'ict eu-
compasses sails and posts in the
north subuebun and Chicago urea
where the legionnaires and ausil-
ioU' ladies meut indepesdenily
each on a monlhty basis, rotsting
between the various groups in the
ovule.

Joseph Klauen of the Narlh
Shore Post was inducted as corn-
munderfortheeasuing year, 0th-
er district legionnaires are: Don
Gassmere, Benjamin Fast, senior
vice commander; David Ander-
son, Evuxsloa Fast, joxior vice
commander; John Nixon, of the
Skokir Post, adjutant; Wendell
Tuohy, Evanston Post, finance
officer: Richard Kapelauski,
Marlou Grave PosI, sergeant-al-
arosa; Edward McMahon, Moe-

Their counterparts are: Judith
Mayer, Auxiliary presideul, from
the Martas Grove Unit; Shirley
Watzke, vice president, Beuju-
min Unit; Datares Phillips, - re-
carding secrelary, Benjamin
Uait; Sarafimu Nakielny, corre-

Jewish te
lists ac

Teen Connection, u Jewish
youth group in your community,
55 for all Jewish seventh and
etghth graders who want to enjoy
social, athletic andcattural uctivi-
ties with their peers,

This program is part of the
Baut Bath Youth Organization
(BBYO), whose 20,000 members
make it the world's largest Jewish

tian. These courses can be used
for certification and airo toward
an associate degree.

Gerontology, the urea con-
cerned with the process and care
of the aging, also offers a certifi-
cate program.

Early Childhood Education is
the newest program added lo the
Monlay curriculum. Theprogram
offers un 1g hoar certificale use-
fat lo work in childcare facilities
oro 30 hour certificate geared la-
ward management of chitdcaru
craters.

All of these programs are also
applicable loward u Iwo-year de-
grue.

spending secretary, North Shore
UniI; Jane Czaja, treasurer, 5ko-
kir Unit; Sara Klasen, historian,
North Shore Unit; Carma MeDo-
nald, chaplain, Hnerter-Wilmelse
Unit; Sandra Kapeluaski, ser-
grant-al-arms, Morton Grove
Unit; and Verna Willems and Ar-
lene Rook, color bearers, respec-
lively fcomNorth Shore and Mor-
tau Grove Units.

The installing color bearers for
the aunitiury were two Morton
Grove Unit past presidenti, Nan-
cy Morrisou andConnie Mahnke,

-In addition Mrs. Mahnke is u past
Seventh Disluict president.

Hospitality was handled by
Morton Grove representatives,
past president Dee Dolau and
Lucy Airdo.

Pianist was past Seventh Dis-
Iriclpresident and direclgorWau-
nitaParrelt,

The installation was done by
past district director Kay Leisure
with two past district presidents
assisting, Peggy De Groat us ser-
geanl-at-arms and Lois Blair ai
chaplaiu.

The color guard of the Morton
Grove Fast #134 presented the
honor guard and posted colors.
Installing officer for the Legion-
naires was Wendell Phillips, past
dislrict commander, He was as-
sisteci by Gnaege Fouace, ser-
geant-at-arms, former disteict
commander; aodRotand Keppeu,
chaplain. Ed Czuja mas master of
Ceremonies; he is a former De-
partmentoftllinaíx commander.

en group
tivities

youth group. Teen Connection is
now operating in Chicago and ils
surrounding suburbs.

The regional Teen Connection
office is located in Skokie. Mom-
hers conuefrom both northern and
southern suburbs as well as the
city of Chicago iBell. Some of
Teen Connections apcoming pro-
grams include Nov, 12 - Bowling
and Pizza, Spend s Sunday after-
noon howling and getting to
know euch other over some great
food. Dec. 1-3 - The Teen Con-
acetico Midwest Convention.
Spend the weekend in Wisconsin
with other - seventh and eighth
graders lilie yourselffram around
the midwest, while participating
in a variety of activities. Dec. 9-
Rotterskuting an a Saturday night
al the Pladiam in Gleuview. Rol-
lerskate until the skate wheels full
offt Jan, l5-SkiiagattheAmer-
tema Resort, Spend the day ox
the slopes ut the Americana Re-
sortunarLake Geneva.

For more information ou Toce
Connection and these upeoming
programs, contact Joanne Sapa-
din at 675-9260 or Karen Platt at
459-7012.
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CALL DICK
253 2645

-

TED S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

:a: doer fr:esr:

d

Advert'me 'four Buninme

HERE
CaII96G-3900ForSpecml

BuatneasSerytce Directory

CONSTRUCTION

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNSSEWER

lower Mue

WORK

CARPENTRY
Oakton & Milwaukee,

Niles
696-0889 DON'T WAIT!

AND

WALTER CONSTRUCTION

Romndoling, rnRaVotie, Cor.
pentryondropeon.

51

B.trurr. nwd nr.Er5euR.
561-3857

FRANK BRIGANDO
HANDYMAN

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling

Interior and Exterior
Painting

Free Estimates
693-5438

YurNnigI,bu,hnnd

CEMENT
CONCRETE

A
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks

. Sdewalks
Lineni° ES:;irured

Driveways.:-
!.

IlIitlií
jIlI)tI

I

(w ,,.;)!II)
[lì,

!I
IIllIilII_.aS_.,

I

J II'

IrlI _
i"1

-
.....
iii
IT]

IIIIIII

-
CONR'U?TION

Brick work, cement
and foundation

%J I
- -u

CALL
966 3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

All Kinds OfCurpentry Waik
. eooFs . poucHEs . slolNu

W I F

eutiu,xten. I,nnnruune . thnroant
fornen urcitizens.

763-3651 699-3027

965-6606

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

u SNOWPLO
Driveways& Parking Lots

24 HourService
243-7930

Beeper#305-002ll

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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YourAdAppearS
In The Following Editions

GRoVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PLUMBING

MIKES

odd d L wwt p
p w

coroctod. S.mp pumpe
intIled & erviod.

338-3748

- s i -i

LOW COST
. ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

9669222

TUCKPOINTING

CompleteHeating&A/C
SIes&Serve

SERVICE COMPANY INC
478-2902

10% Diou8t on orvko II with
this d. Referonco 08 teqoet.

& DECORANG

MIKWAY

BRICKWORK
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

REBUILT

: IICK
INSTALLATION

.WINDOW CAULKING

:NEANINI d tI IIVI 9;tm t

Specializhig in
VCR HEAD CLEANING

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE
965-6725

Or leave
--

ijJ3r:: , message

DESIGNDECORATING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

W

CHVe

reb k

Ro toronc oo Fro.EoOln,otoo
Wsll

WALLWASIHNG

WHShHd.CarPeISCIOSfl:d.SpecIsI-

F,00 EotimsIR. Inootwf
252-4670 252-4674

.

'
classified section.

,

PLUMBING
HEATING
D A D S

PLUMBINGAHEATING
- Drnin & SOWnr Rodding -
Wate, Uootnrn Disponoln.

&F8rnoCOInstalIed

6185978r3O774O4

PRECISION
PAINTING

- RESIDEN11AL . COMMERCIAL
Comploto Dncoroting:lING

.PULLYDSLIRED

--- -

TI LE
I NSTALLATI ON WOODYS TUCKPOINTING: BRICKWORK

°5Ch?.tn
OWS

FreeEstintes
283-5024

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
GET RESULTS

Place qour ad now
966-39 00

TILE & DESIGN. INC.

TONY
286-6044

..'
\).

CERAMIC.MARBLE

- A bryn selection of thn blent
inEoropeon I Dowentw ooIoro.

C ddfl d:U 8

d
II StI

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES IL 65018

297-5493
M OUATE

PRINTING

I
Directory

fl essLORES DECORATING

O
COMPANY

- Inteoior - Esteñor
W

FosE t o tO5' r
ii

d5
r,

CALLOUS
965-1339

==
__:_

- .

....2,;.
ThE oies

Roownnn

STOP
bolo°

yooto
LOOK S9ThEBUGEES

rat.. , wflIh
,oS, Vo

ADVERTISE

L JI 'I )JSIITI
YOUR HOME

- -

°AMERICANTREE°
SERVICE

Rates......Low

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Pm soure Treated Prese!VIng
4it

st ! 'WDDPNG
°s OVFREE ESTIMATES

R

96581 1t
d ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

TREE TRIMMING

...FRFREEESTIMAth...
o Call: 540-0328 °

965 3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
. MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

.2\
. .

I

' ,o
CORRECTIONS

Eoh ad is osroiiiy proof rood, bo
or do occor .liyOohOd000rror

jÇ'
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles III

ALLNAMERRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

dd g dl t II t
bi

Wo qooto pocos
00000 ophono

FAIR PRICES

692-4176
282-8575

.

FRANK J. TURK
SONS., INC.

ii .- lui
1

' ..; :.
_.-°

SAIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

--
I CLASSIFIED

0

.,, . .-
PIO oo5noSfy wodotaIy.
F

bi b f
d by

con1inoesofteroofiotpobIjco9on
end we or notifi d b f h

t h bi
y I h II h I bi y
for rho orr oreos sod Oho coot of Oho
op0000ccopiod byohoorror.

ADS Ç_
.' hi

a4 SELL
p.. :-. . .

A

! \ .
. . :- __ , ,

'g -re3 - T -- /___ . - - 00

-o;

Find the h Idt' at
YOU neo in our

classified section.

647-9612
7136TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N Shermer Road Niles IllinoisOur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . ' O
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

. f

oosO.wo1PHGES.yGfPc

fy5U0 00005000

: MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

yncon soso o PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEo GOLF-MILL/EAST
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME
800OO8OO -

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Dionrifind Holding Co. hon on
opnorng in ihn 500nontiog

r°'t0: o od

bilitionwillinolode:
- Rook Roonoiliotisn.
. Cnh Appbogtionn
. NP on Con,poterioed WHom
. Aw000torg nopp000 foncEonn
Our ooinpnny offers o

,op h b :.t h g

soo;it 'O olorv
history to

Accounting Monoger

LANE INDUSTRIES
1280 Shoreror Rd

N rchb b 1L65062

-
GRAPHIC ARTIST
WHEELING AREA

For small marketing
department. Layout.
paste up 5 days a week
Flexible hours. 57.00 an
hour.

Call Theresa:
54 1 -0900

OoO.O.oOH.o.o.o.O

BONES
RESTAURANT

IS looking for a bright
aware manager 2
years full service expe-
rience.

Send resume to:
Marcia

71 10 N. Lincoln -
Lincoinwood. III. 60646

RECEPTIONIST!
.

TYPIST
Grow,ng Monufocturrng
Company in N,les needs

k
pt

Pr
doto entry backgroond
would olso be helpful.

o Excellent Benefits
Call Mrs. Rybarczyk

647-1515
for oppointment

mo
SECRETARIES
SWITCHBOARD I
RECEPTIONIST
DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSORS

loornedioto o pnningn ossu.
obb throroghoot the
Northwont Soborbn.

wg offer
. Flexible Schedules
sso s ge Up R u
After 70 Hours

. CLOSE TO HOME
ASSIGNMENTS
;l;, pP yR t

. . B U g m
o und ot over S3 0.

CALL TODAY
START TOMORROWI

Egu.iOyoouHc000unir

MACHINE
OPERATOR
TRAINEE

FIJLLTIME POSITION
G w g mp y NI

eqoipwont. Pleosuot working
w t B ft

PI Roger oc

MARRIOtT CORP.
ASSISTANT COOK

FULL TIME
b d d

Recorrecton Retrrerrreot Cow-
w

b°d
th bi t w k

oot willing c trois.
Benefits. PI ous000we in & fill
000000 pplio,tioo ut

RESURRECTION
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
l262o;eoe

SECRETARY
Growing insurance agen-
cy in Wheeling is looking
for someone to work for
an account executrve.
Variety of duties Flexible
hours. Would prefer
9:00 am. - 5:30 p.m. Many
fringe benefits including
401K.

Call Theresa:
541-0900

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
MARKETING

Heavy co-ordinating
h

Goodsecretarlaiskills.
Full benefits.

Call:

998-1 1 57

OFFSET
STRIPPER

We are looking for -an
2

a plus.

F
DATAENTRY

15 full timetry level

non-smoking environment.
Cell Vickie for appt.

537-7200

-

OffsetStripp:rwithlto

peatio°if Itel°1'

CALL EILEEN PLOSS

205-2798
HEALTHCARE

) GENERAL OFFICE
'i Data

Experience Necessary
Full Time Permanent Position

Skokie j Njles location
t Call

- 8 am. - noon, Monday through Friday

BANK
TELLERS

.
o u Ime
o Permanent
o Will Train

FIRST STATE BANK
- OF PARK RIDGE

607 DEVON PARK RIDGE

PHYLLIS HABAN

692-41 1 4
.Centoct us during rogo o

business hours except
Wednesday

-

CERTIFIED
NURSES AIDES

ctiflnd nursing ni000nt
wontedfor madicaihorn.

suburbg. Must be Illinois
certified. hove .2 years

;2
For interview

H EALTH CONNECTIONS
674-4463

ext. 28

2855ShnrmerReod
Northbrook. Illinois

MARRIOTICORp

FULLTIME
H oorsore 0m.

RESURRECTION
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

7262 W. Peterson
chicooe, IL 60631

- 735 p w

in & fill

Avenue

-

CHICAGO ACCEPTAI'JCE CORPORATION

tho following pooitioes uvoiloblo iwnodioly:
COLLECTIONS

Sturting Soiory & Commissions To $25,005
Fluo Eseollnnt Pringo Bonefitnl Riliogoul
(Sponivl, I Eeglinh) aoporioneod Tnlephono
Collection Spooiulist with pervoesion
telephone veine & muoner eeedod. Must
bus. prior telephone collection nopori0500 io
nieotollmnet euoo notting und he ebb

I°

TELEPHONE COLLECTION SPECIALIST
Agg b t p d d i wth
eouulleet telephono oowmueioutioo shills und
p t I ph II t o p
inWeliwuot fi00000 settiog seeded. Bilioguul/
Spueish u plus; must be ebb to Work
eesupnrvisecl. Competitivo soler-y nod
excellent frioge beeofits.
p coosidorution, oovtuot Mr. Goocebos or Mr.
.busoo et 673-9760.

CHICAGO ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION

0828 NilosCoetorRdSkokio,lL 60077

E_00,,
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

SPECIAUST
LookingforAChaege

'n ChrId Cow?
TRYEVENINGCAREI

A position kdCh1''
1° r d t h

child cor. pregron. for iofnets
through pronuheolers, booted
hi Don Pleinon. BA or AA in
child Doo.Iopmont plus
nopeneeon is reqaired.

peckego.
For ooenideretion, pIe oncee li

,

CLERICAL
FULLTIME

-

Immediate opening
available in attractive
Park Ridge location We
require CRT experience.
li h t ' and an

. .atitud' for figures.
Excellent Banefits.

CMCMA
315 S. Northwest Hwy.,

Park Ridge. IL

696-3000
Ext. 554

SOCIAL
SERVICE

DIRECTOR
d f DOele t P il

9w
Ioeg.cerin foollity io North-

b k R A S I W b
robuted field requirud.

SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

Position fo rossistnnte ow
nvnilnhbe.

EhporiOcepfeOOdfOO
boo,°-

fits.
Cull Carol et

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Corns To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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FULL I PART TIME

USE THE BUGLE

Classifjeds
.

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

GENERAL
w. cun.titly have the
following position.. all
offer good starting pay
and employa. diecoum.

. GARDEN CENTER
CLERK

Foil flu,. and Pert Tim.
. CASHIER!

FLOWER SHOP
. DRIVER
Setorday.

Apply in pureen
AMLINGS

FLOWERLAND
7025 W. Dnmpntor, Nilo.

GENERAL
OFFICE
Part Time

Detail oriented appli.
cent with numerical
proficiency. Pleasant
phone manner. Duties
include customer ser-
vice. active phone.
bookkeeping light
typing. Evenings and
Weekends.
Call for appointment

Miss Dugo

675-5600

n-cnn-
WOMENS WORKOUT WORLD

h.. in,nredi.(n openina. fur
. FITNESS

INSTRUCTORS
. RECEPTIONISTS
Full and Part Tin,,

Early mnrning, aftornnon &
nyoning positions uyailahio

w, ara looking fur nutgnicg
personalities tu nervin, mom-
bers and lead enciting clareen.
Paid troieint prntrnm and
certScatien pregram uttered.

Call dab Mnn,ger et
Nerridge - 452.e676

Nilen - 967-al 00
Skekia - 674-5587

Nerthbrenk - S3l-1e14

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

Whoeiin9 cempany eeuU" fell
time rneeptienint/nwitnhbeerd
opnr,ter. Pe,itien raqeiren
mOtu,, mull groomed individual
with pieutant phone manna,
and float appe arene, . Wo offer o
geod etartiog nalory. fell benefit
package and a nen-nmckfet
onviranmant. Call Viekie et:

537-7200 fer appt.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

FULL I PART TIME

BREAD ROUE
SALESPERSON

Eoeoll,nt fnino boonfita with
Wed. & Sendup nif. Apply in
perseo between 8:00 am. & 4:30
p.m ONLY te:

HOLSUM BAKERS
9270 Mllw.ek.o Ace.. Nun,. IL

cga.574o (Ne Wodn.ad.y Int,rcj.w.)
floe M/r

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

FULL I PART TIME

,
neun

MANAGERS
n SALESPEOPLE

ColecTe., Sto,., n..d high
energy and er.otina eus-
tamer-oriented Manaanr, &
Salespeople for our fun.
,a,nnoal ton,, In GOLF MILL
MALL end North Rinernide.

Call
i 18001 683-0293

far en appoi,tm,,t

.

thft
Seasonal Sales

Associale

Spend the mornIng with usi
4J Your involvement In heme, scheol nod communhly actvities

muRos you dru type of candidelo thai wo ero iytwrnstod (n.
a

We halo mernin faftemouo end evnningfwonkeod (3pm io
close) shills available. You can oem entra wenDy 1er gill-

p,,! fiViO9, receive a generous merchandise discouol. end ehem . -
p :0 thu iredibonal oncilomont thai io Chriuimaoiirno ei MurnhuIl.,J Field'n SIete Slrewl. Come See US ei our Opon Heuss:

:

Saturday, November 11, 1989
Program staff. promptly st 11am

6th F100, Empiwymonl Otilen
111 North giste skent, Chicago, IL 55602

Oppaitsniilas lo Thu Rei.iling Trudillen
ECU PAF

FULL I PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

. No Exporience Necessary
. Full Training

. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winniflg team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing -

. Health Insurance
. Paid Vacation

. Employee Discount
a Flexible Hours

For immediate consideration, call Sara.
Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

-1-800-678-2697

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ou.0
OAK TREE -

Full & Part Time Positions Available
A fnnhien leader in moos eppnrol is lonbino fer

SALES ASSOCIATES
fer our Golf Mill Ceoter atore. If yeu areaonggre solve, goal
erionte d indioidual who 4 esimo mere then jost a Ink, oenteot

MANAGER
GOLF MILL OAK TREE

824-2434
Eh,,eIOppoitonitv novicia,

J C PENNEY
. SALES POSITIONS.

Selling Positions are available for reliable
individuals. You can earn extra money from
now until ChristmaS plus enjoy our liberal
merchandise discount.

Flexible morning. afternoon
and evening hours are available ranging

from 15 to 30 hours per week.
Apply in person

Mon. thru Fri., lo e.m,-9 p.m. - Sat. 10 ,.m.-5:30 pm.

220 Golf Mill Shopping Center, Nues
ewaiOrpOftiiity.nrl,y., n/t

JCPenney

tn never too early to start planning for the
helidayn. That', why Kohl's in starting to utaff up
right new, We're looking for eager, enorgetio people te
join Our holiday staff an:

e Sales Associates
e Register I Service Operators

a Stock People
Voa'II earn oempetitivo pay nod get an immediote sguro
dincaunt. Hours aro flexible. if you're interested
in Spending the hniiday essen in our friendly,
festine envireomant, nisit any Kohl's Service Desk
and Oil out an oppiloatien.

L

Golf Mill Mall
Nibs

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

Wrap Up A
Holiday Job

K O - -
An Eqoel Opportuoit

Employer MtF

Harlem-Irving Plaza
Norridge -
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966'39OO or Come To Our OffiCe fl Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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I 'SE THE BUGLEu

Iassîfîeds
9 66-3900

U55fli.OiCnO

ou/G4j

I

._IIp
O/flai

r000nleuc

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: GROVE BUGLE
/yG'/'.

00001e

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLEI
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

' ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outsidé Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Arèa. --

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

. DOOR HOSTS I_"
Doc Weed s new
Mega Club in Niles is
seeking qualified
individtils to be part
of our team.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

After 4 p.m.
- a

.

HEATING & A/C
chop ho. open/nan for
,M-nic,mnn m/3-5 Vm. oeP.

ALWAYSBUSY

. GOOD BENEFITS
CALL PAT OR BILL

698-1020

BONES
A

Full and part turne servers
Bgnquet supervisor

App, in person
beeen2 and4 peg.

) iS PART TIME DRIVERS
' To deliver a national newspaper in the Evanston
f and Glenview areas and also Chicago's North &

Northwest sides. $140 per week guaranteed. No
. collecting or solicIting involved. Approx. 2 hours

early AM. hours. Must
t

Apply in person at
f 51 15 Brown St. - Skokse or 3348 N, Paulma - Chcego

Between 2 & 4 8m
) Il'or ca .

i 1-(800) 631-2500 :

Between 7 am & 5 pmL

LIQUOR
CLERK

Self- nervio, liquor tore in
Glenni,w, Eaperienee pm-
ferred, but not necen,ai-y.
ov,r21 CollTeny:

729-4234

-111ON,L,ncoln.

Full or Part TmI 6
Experienced, dependa-
bIo waitressesSECURITY

GUARDS
Full and Part Time

furnished. Corn-
benefits available.

pay.

CalIMr. West
wu

Uniforms
pany
Excellent

I- -' me r -g
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS '

PART TIME I
Line Yourself Up For Fall

I $9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start I
I Experienced bus drivers may earn Slg.SO per hour

aftergodays, u

.Fuliy outomotio, 71 passenger busses! . Peid Training . Regular Raises I
I Menthly Ennunen . Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS iFOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
I Start et Sl-SS per hr. Park your vehicle end start reste from

home.
CALL US TODAY!! j

7 SEPTRAN INC. i
I- 392-1 668

. _------

BONES
RESTAURANT

PART TIME
Bartenders Hosts

Carry Out
Apply Ifl person -

between 2 & 4 p.m.
7110 N. Lincoln .

- Lincolnwood, Ill.
Mondaythru Friday

-

can earn
up to $100 per day.

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT J BAR

Ml5 W Dem Wer
Morton Grove,llincis

9661 130 -

MODELS WANTED
An Hour;

Luncheon and or

COa!r.OUrs
: -

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

- - .
U or art-turne

699-1263-nrii- wrri'M!u'VT
- -

s FOOD SERVERS
* COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Full S Pert Time Positions. eoperieeoe preferred but will
trein the right peupin.i APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 PM(iii DOC WEED'S

4 8832 W DEMPSTER
IA f w L th G I H p t Il

starting p.y,CaIi 343.443g.
. OFFICE HELP fail time, ne

unperlenee necereary, eocelienv
puy, immediate o p.ningn . call

t0EOUIPMENT OPERA
TORS. All ph.son. Eeeelient pay.

343,4434
p g callpp

;,
tn,

-1

.- - - i -

r 4irport Express
,. ------- -. u' °'

'-A
NORTHERN SUBURBAN

DRIVERS NEEDED
I Continental Airport Exprese
I Full Time I Port Tim,

Northern Suburbs
I EARN 5250-S45OIWK
I (25% Conintisyons Flou Tips)

Drioo ooUlUmem lo and trois OHuro end Midoey

I WE OFFER: YOU MUST:
. No eudv.Eqpi Van ' //ove e, o oiD Ljcen,a

I ' Phd Itching :
nanroYrs1

in ou

I 9/ tO. Ne/canna rowr,on nr
. FlUa Wtta Suer/re :vnn,e raoflon :0 he oz/ S
'Patestihlnsurenw yoais.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open- Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Persønals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
Call 966-3900J

r PART-TIME WRITER
I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
I for Bugle Newspapers ¡n Niles.
I
I CALL:
I 966-3900 I

REAL ESTATE

FLORIDA - FT. LAUDERDALE
BY OWNER

Condo. owner tranf. eut-of.city
forces sacrifioo on this beaut. 2
BR. 2 kath. top loo. is North end
et oity. i wile freon beaoh.
Aeking $54K.

1305) 491-8020

HOUSE
FOR SALE

NiI - 8305 Peak Age.. 3 hdr.
bah. ranch. Fell howt. Appia. noI.

537-2421

ILUNOI5 - BY OWNER
Country howe, 90 minutes from
Chicago. 17 vean eId, 3 BR, 2 bath,
CAC, FP, 2 1f2 ear gar, arg. kam.
49 wage decaed timber. 1g. oraeb
5ko. nantar cf preperty. Snnnio
basely, 10 mIn. fwm LaSalle Pean.
P,inafa, vat 62 .00eea, ideal saule
orkan.. ranch. 18151 925-7296.

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
MICHIGAN
BY OWNER

73.6/lOtha acta team apprne. 5
senes et pends steoked. Eec.
hantiog B fishing. icaga Pele
born with residence an black top
read. 4 wile f,em interstate.

(517) 943-5067

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

3 CHALETs. swiss VILLA
TebI. Reck Lok. IMisansail

$20,096 . 092,500 - 577,500. Ace... fo
boso decke, pod. lannla orson. Low
down p.9,0.0*. 10% lnl.nast.
Aleo moat b..otltcl 3 cc,. buIldIng

o Tbl R bLab .025,000.
DALE MOORE. BalId.a

14171 8a3.4720 e, I 10001 RAI-46es

INDIANA
BY OWNER

Colonial oharw io ooaetry
acHing, Qoality castors wood-
weak, 4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, family,
holst, dinlsg, screesed in porch.
$167,000. Call 12191 326-5003.

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any size or coud,

Call free

i-800-53-8021

EVENTSr-°,
CHRISTMAS

ST. CHARLES DOLL B
BEAR SHOW B SALE
Sonday8e.s,.-4p.w.

NOVEMBER 19
Kane Coanay Fal,Sroaod.

Randall Befunsag sees. 64-ea
ST. CHARLES. ILL.

145 wlnateaw.stol chlcegol
Fran Ci. Jo. a.asls.c 1:00
2 BuildIngs 150 8oct64
Old, Naso, DolS,
Supplies, Accesa,
Anniqa., Moden.,
Papan Doll., Beam,
Bocks, Mlnlatu,.a.
SowaTo Eto.
Info: 13121 898.0095
AodnayWlllmaas
Cfaba: Spaniel Rat..
ChIlAr. ousdar 12 Fn..

' ADM: 63.00

LPARKING---e
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
eid. .c ceocrawn Bold .tccs, good
500dltloo.a.klng 9225. 17 cubIc foot
gold hon poInt ,afdg.rator, naada
cowpm.NG, good oondltion.ha00
offer. Miorow ao.no ada hsaen$
slemann.bsaf oifr. Whif. .0.1.141
,torw doom. s landa,d ale. . baIn

Cell(3121 504-0405 or 1312) 599.4W6

Waalitze, ergan B bench.
$500.

950.8629

89 Encyalcpedio sat. Macr
brand 0.0er aced. Bco uoo.
penad. Oaig. $1,150. Moan sa3.
$350. 860.0354 lbefcre 7 p.n..l

Deben 5 po bagage soc with
whccl.. Baaatifofly 000atrbcteai.
Nover aced. Ssc,iflce. $00
- 060-03M

MOVING SALE

Gold 90" sofa with watch. aro..
chair. 2 gold side chan. Rest off.
647.0256. Very gd. cond.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE -

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
MOVING SALE

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nog. 10-11 F,i.-S.t.

9 e.m.-4 pas,.
7430 Lewler - Nils.

Mllwaakaa to Jonquil IS. of OestonI
Walt I bib no Lwnl.n lb.kind Oak
Mlii MCIII
A haase fall: Lanely DR. farn,
Royal Copesh. ganchine fe, 12.
Stockas cny.64I for 12, Dowi-
tasan cell., Starfln g B siloerplata.
Wafcrford, jowolrv, silver ceffea
service, quilla. antiques, color
TV. misb coat, 1907 Cadillac.
fare, 50'. bar stools, yard docor,
hit aals, sq. dance outfits, Oak
wash stand.

PERSONALS

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
h. edorod, glorified, loved B
preservad throughout fha
whola world new & foraner.
Sacrnd Haort of Jesus pray fer
un. st, Jada worker of mire-
ola.. pray for e.. St. Jods halp
et fha hopabas praytor as.
Say this praynr 9 timan aech
dey for 9 days by fha eighth
day. ycur prayer will ha
answered.

Pablication mast he prowisnd.

ECP

st. Jude Novene - Msy the
Seonod Heart of Jesu, be
adored asaS glorffied, -loved
end pre.erved. throughout
the wnrld. now B forever,
Sacred Heart nf Jesuc. prey
for us. 5f, Jude. worker of
miracles. prey for us. St,
Jude. keeper of the hepe.
lass. prey for us. Repeat 9
timas a day for 9 days.
publish & prayers will be
answa,ed,

Stan J.

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
Sunday. Novewbo, 12 - 9.5 p.m.
Menday, fdooawbnr 13 - 9-4 p.m.
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION
7000 W, Lyon. . Morton Grooe

lO..op.c.r Sn. auto Nu. no Ma,rllI,
7000 W. sod No. co LOon. $1.1

Fs Pa,hing
965-0900

SITUATION
WANTED

Middle aged woman wishes
to babysit evenings & all day
Sundays. Raferenceg on
request. Cell Ms. Wasserman
at:

965-6331
aveninga end weekends

USED CARS

1977 T'Rind
Good Cood .. Some Rost. $700 an
host offer.

Call 390-$044 after 5:00

79 Buick Rin. New brake., saw
tires . New alteroatcr. New
trans. $2,500. 966-0580

[

WANTEDTOBUY -

WANTED -

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

doy CowiIIln,,
9852742

Wanted to buy toys. gamos,
comic books. trucks. cars,
baseball cerda. dolls, small
fernitere, Anything Usable.
Tite older the better. I pay
top prices. Don't throw it out
until you call me.

96B.4290

TesT]

HAPPY -

elRmDAy
DAVID

I
s 00004, 1141140Cl na.. 4, 11,. suaI..

t A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1.Q WORDSI

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

From the Jpf ff,j
Costumed from Pagel

tive buildicgoo November13.

Theealives are begiuoiog to
getrestless about the snail-like
pace of Nues Park Board io
choosing ils cew park direclor.
The post has been empty sicce
lastMay. We've bees told one
of the key secrntaries. in the
district bas been ill which is
causing 05 addedburden io the
executive offices of the park
disleict.

According lo park board
presidnetElaiee Heinen, it has
beeS difficult lo get the entire
board together for executive
meetings. While we don't like
to throw cheap. shots, we get
the second-hand impression
the board has had less accord
since the last election. That is
oat necessarily a bad omen.
Disagreemeot and COnlroverxy
mighlbepeeferrable tothepre-
vions years when lark of tisa-
greemeut indicated many
board decisions were rubber
stamp aLlions. Bat on the flip
side, the many mooths' stand-
offhas not aided the morale of
parkdisteictworkers.

Several of the ladies io The
Bugle office overuled oar edi-
toûal jsdgemeut this week.
We listad the names of several
local children who were
awarded prizes io a cootest at
the oew Ornai store. We cor-
molly would include the ad-
dresses of the children in the

story. But soveral ofthe youog
mothers at The Bugle contant
locladiog the addresses serves
00 paepose act might alert
some of the crazies out them.
We bowed so their maternai
jadgmoot. But we shook oar
head io dismay and wondered
what kind of au era we are liv-
icgie today.

000ofNiles first youth offi-
cers, forsoer police sergeaot
Frank Wichlac, passed away
this pastweekeed. Frank was a

soft-spoken gentle mao who
we Buglers knew for twenty-
five years. Frack's wife, Flor.
ence, told asMooday night she
aodFrank talked ahoat making
it to their fiftieth wedding an-
oiversaey, bat it ended after 38
yearx. He raised a fine family
and had a loving wife which
has to be deemed his greatest
success. Frauk's wife Florence
also told us her Dad, former
policemao BillFeoeschte, is in
thehospitat.

As Niles former police lion-
teoaot, Frank Staokowicz said
Macday oight, whoo he co-
tened Skaja't Fuoeral Home, "t
hate to walk into this place.
Wichtac was the sixth polico
officer to die ix receot years.
And none of them had reached
sixty years old. Antic Ballzer-
son, Jahn Christie, Danuy Co-
glianese, At Gotbach, Jack
Thompsou and now Frank
have passed away. All very
nice people. Itis very sad.

s chool scores.en ConttuaedfromPage t

Nites Elementary District 71
ranks amoog the sop tea schools
with teachers holding master's
dognees. Sixty-six perceot of the
teachers hold that degree. Eighth
graders in the district scored 313
io readiug; 317 in math. Thetis-
teint tops the schools surveyed,
spending $8,453 perpapiL

East Maine District 63 sposto
$5,415 per papil and its eighth

-gradors scuse 288 ist reading; 296
in math. Sixth graders at the East
Maieeschools scored 328 in their
reading tessa, ranking them
among the top ten of 1,595 ele-
mentar)', middte aodjunior high
schools in Cook, DoPage, Kane,
Wilt, Lake and McHemy
counties.

Park Ridge District 64, which
ioctudes part of Hites, rated 508
io eighth grade reading tests and
326 in math. Dissnict 64 speOds
$6,t66perpupil.

Moston Grove school dislesct
70 eighth graders scored 318 on
reading tessa; 321 ors math. Dis-
trict70 spends $6,208 per pupil.

Golf District 67, which in-
dudes Hyoes school and Golf
Junior High io Montos Grove,
speeds $6,625 per pspit. Its
eighth graders earned scores of
311 inreadiogand3l4inmath.
West, 20.4. Both schools are tu
Skokie, Pupils at Maine South,

Stereo missing
after burglary

A home in the 8000 block of
Hartem Avenue was rnportedlY
burglarized Oct. 26 by person's
unkoown who left flecks of
blood on the scene as evidence.
Investigators theoriee a pry-type
device wns used to force opeu a

Park Ridge, District 207, aver-
aged 21.3. Scores at Maine East,
Park Ridge, registered 19.6.; at
MaioeWest,DesPtaiOes, 19.3.

TomGites, Hites North princi-
pal, cantons agaiust focusing too
much ou these particular test
scores because they ran vary
from year to year. He credits this
year's high standings to a rombi-
nation offactors includiug 'envi-
rooment and motivation from
parents who recoeussend ednca-
tionat experiences."

He atsopraises the stadeuts' in-
itiative and a "good, strong edo-
cationatprogramatthe school."

Among 200 Chicagolaud pub-
lic high schools ioCook, DoPage,
Kane, Lake, Wilt and McHenry
counties, Nues District 219
spends the most money per pupil
and on teachers' salaries, Per pu-
pii spending equals $9,312 and
the average teacher's salary is
$53,741, annually. Ninety two
and a half percent of the district
teachers hold Master's degrees.
The amonot spent por pupil de-
rives from the districts average
daily atteostance divided into the
gross operatiog costs for 1987-

88.
Maine Township district 207

pays its teachers on the average,
$47,148 por year; the district
spends $7,964 per pupil.

basemest door of the residence,
afler an attempt lo punch-oat a
window to gain access failed.
Blood traces were found oo the
kitcheu and basement doors. A
$300 stereo was reportedly sto-
leu.

- THEBU'G'LiiURS''' AÑ6;iá'ç'f90.0"
Election resultsaa.ccfltigued6-umpagel Borgan.
votes was 1,719 for Pattersuao,
1,591 for Raffet, 1,464 for Ri.
veoson and 1,335 for Padnos.
Putterosau has served on the
board since 1978 and Padnos
since 1979.

J3ictrict 6-it In un uncontested
election for this district, Terry
Keahl received 2,415 votes; Jan-
ice Hansader 2,403; Robert
Wilkening 2,387 and Judith
Bnuzot 2,384.

Pistrirt 67 Residents io this
school district have been facing
the closure ofHynes Elementary
School, at 9000 Belleforte Ave.
ix Morton Grove. Four seats on
this board had 8 coutenders, io-
cluding three incumheuts. The
winners were the newcomers
Donald India, Robert Kitzerow,
Donald Kurasch, and Donna
Motzuy who want to delay
Hynns closure and drew votos of
734, 707, 721 and 783 respec-
tively white four candidates -
incumbents Jeff Doeriog, Jeff
Lyon, and Kathie Weber, along
with Indepeudent Barbara
Schwartz who favor shifting
Hypes stsdonts to an addition to
he built at Golf Junior High lost
by votes of 319, 278, 291 und
296 each. The message from the
voters apparently is that Hyoes'
closure should be pat oo hold.

District 207' Ponr seats on
the board of Maine Township's
East, South nod West high
schools were derided. Incum-
heut Dolores Graziun retained
her seat with 4,885 votes. Ralph
Johnson received 4,766 votes,
Robert Alexander, 4,343 and
Robert Comelisen 4,292 to be
elected. Fred Plener wax edged
Out with 4,229 votes.

J9istris't 219' Three incum-
hents, Marlene Adennau, Gall
Stone and - Karen- Weinstock
were reetected with votes of
2,803, 3,113 and 2,790 respoc-
tively while Joe Weiss lost his
bid for one of three sests on the
hatloL He received 2,187 votes.
Weiss will probably seek so be
appointed to complete the teem

jewelry
As many as three offenders es-

capot with $8,750 worth ofjew-
cIty ansI other items from n resi-
dence in the 7000 block. of
Seward Avenue, NOes. The
three men, described as being of
short, heavy built and in their
early to mit-tweuties, wem spot-
ted by a neighbor who because
suspicious spun heariug a noise
from the neoccupiethome, spot-
ted the suspects and phoued po-
lice. Thn thieves fled the scene
within six mioutes, before police
arrivol. According to reports, the
break-in occurred 0cL 25.

Gas station
burglary

The Marathon gas station at
Dempster Street and Harlem Av-
cune exporienced its third break-
in in the past two weeks. The
most receut robbery occurred
Oct. 26 when $85 in curreucy
ant a $40 microphone was re-
poetodiy stolen by porsons un-
known who again hrokr in via a
window in one of the bay doors
of the building. Investigation of
the barglaeies includes surveil-
lance of a tired employee.

of board member Jonathan
Minkus, who is enpoctet to re-
sign sometime after the etectioo.

Oakten Community
College Board

Pour candidates vied for three
seats on the DCC board with lit-
len Schrott of Evanston ant
Chien Wa challenging mmm-
bents Ray Hartstein and Bill
Spauldiog. Hartstein and
Spaulting retained their snub
with 21,721 and 23,515 votes re-
spoctively. Schrott was elected
to the third position with 24,358.
Wu collected 18,227 votes.

Mame Township
School Trustee Board

Ralph Best of Hiles aud Wil-
bum Doer of Park Ridge facrd
off, with Park Ridge resideos
Henry Blyth waging a write-is
campaigo. Voters elected Darr
to the school position despite the
organized support Bast received
from the Maine Township Dem-
aceBo.

Local referenda passt Voters in
Niles coocarred with their vil-
tage board that the village clerk
should be appointed rather than
elected, 1,038 voted for and 775
voted agalust. Park Ridge and
Glenview approved 911 snrsax
referendums with Park Ridge
approving its mrasare by a vote
ob: 2,274 to 490 und Glroview
.oting yes 6,337 to 1,545. tu
sdditiou, a measure to unuex a
44 acre parcel to the village
Glnnview was approved 141 to
Il.
North Maine Fire PI'Ote'f'tiQn
bond loom Voters in unincor-
poratnd Maine Township ap-
proved a $1 milliou bond issue
for the North Maiue Fire Protec-
lion Distict, with 666 votes for
and 84 against tu use thn t5 year
property tax iocrease to update
aging eqaipmeat.

Diane and Dave Paul, agents
forWelterRealsors, a33 yoarold
realty foes at 7514 N. Harlem
Ave., (Harlem at Milwaukee),
will be sponsoring a "Fiugerpriut
The Kids" program on consecu-
live weekends, this Saturday ansI
Snnday, Nov. 11 and 12, und Sat-
unday and Sunday, Nov. 18 and
19, from 10a.m. uutit2p.m.

"Abont the only time un indi-
vidual gets fiugerprinted is wheu
they are applying for a liquor Ii-
crnur, beconsing a cab driver, or
when they are arrested", says
Dave Paul, Chicago policeman
for the past25 years. Dave, who's
worked homicide for much of
that time, says that fmgerprints
conit be helpful in identifying

Conlieued from Page 1

Ralph Weiuman for four year
terms. Jim Quinn opposed board
member Richard Antes for a two
year term.

The school board's decisioo to
sell Borg School last April und
the subsequent selling of the
school at a public auction Sept.
t for $l,835,0 so the Muslim
Management Group of Chicago
prompted the write-in candidates
to cumpaign against the school
board members.

According to Jim Quinn, the
decision to sell the school caused
the write-ins to have serious res-
ervations about the commitment
of the school board members set
how they spout the taxpayer's
money.

Hoppe.5.
Continued from Page 1

Wiuuers far the four 4-year
teems were incumbent Robert Bi-
anchi, 380; challenger James Di-
Maria, 341; challenger Eileen M.
Varisco, 328 ant incumbent
Richard Tomoteoni with 310
votes. Hoppe receivet a total of
278 votes.

Incumbeut beban Hedrich
retained the unexpired 2-year
sonst Over challenger Charles
Schertziug by a vate of 247 to
143.

DUI arrest
A 31 year old Morton Grove

man was charged with driving
unter the infineuce of alcohol
after a motorist driving near
Oakton ant Milwaukee Avenues
spooed him driving erratically
Oct. 26 ant phoned police from
a car phone. The Hiles officer
appreheutet the offending driv-
er near Nalchez ant Oakton Av-
enues ant wax told, "I'm re-
yoked ant there is beer in my
car." A Nov. 20 court date was
scheduled. The driver's BAC
was over .10 ant he was also
charged with that offense.

missing children, especially if
fouud years later. "Kids will look
differed as adults and if kit-
napped as a very young child,
they may not even remember
their family name or where they
lived", adds Diane PauL "Finger-
priaI cards should be kept with
the child's birth certificate", she
attn.

There will br gifts for the chu-
treo who participate and refresh-
menE for all. There will be no
charge for this special service,
however, we request that alt chil-
tren be accompanied by an adulI.
Further information about this
program cau ho obtained by call-
iug WelterRealtars at (312) 631-
9600.

SINCE 1957 OVER saxo
MILUON IN SALES!

Welter
REALTORS

7554 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLING1O 65040

631-9600
Free Market Evaluation or Equity Evaluation

Burglars Welter sponsors
steal "Fingerprint The Kids"
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CONDOS
FOR SALE

FLORIDA - BOCA WEST
BY OWNER

Qii Hollow. oondo 3/2. bootl-
fol lake view. large roows,
updated kitohen/wiorow/tile,
w/w carpet, wallpaper. furniture
negotiakie. $169K.

(4071 483-9430



west, Lake Michigan and the In-
diana state ilne to the east, and
PeooneandBer the south.

Despke the new area code,
however, the cost of calls and
customers seven-digit telephone
numbers will notchange

'Only people's dulling paneros
will change' Shumate said. A
cestomer calling from the sub-
urbs to Chicago will need to dial
1 plus area code 312 plus the scv-
en-digit phone number. For calls
fromChicago to the suburbs, cus-
lomera will need to dial 1 plus
areacode7Osplus the seven-digit
number.'

Despite the dialing change,
calls between Chicago and the
subsrbs will not become long-
distance calls. "No matter where
you are in Ihe 708 or 312 asnas,
the cost of a call between them
willnotchange," Shumatesaid.

For example, a call from Rog-
ers Fork in the 3t2 area code lo
Evanston in the 708 area will re-
mais a One-unit call and cost
aboat a nickel, as il does today. A
five-mmnate call from Arlington

Traffic
violators...

Cnntinued from Page 3
traffic school.

Molorists may allend anyof 13
Chicago-area locations. If il is
more covenient, for example, a
Niles resident who works in Chi-
cago may choose toparticipate in
traffic safetyclasses atone of scv-
eral Chicagosites instead of atthe
Skokiecouthoase.

Chicago motorists have had
thelraffic school optiou forayear
and Hariy G. Comerford, Chief
Judge ofthe Circuit CoatI, said it
has had a major impact, "The
school has been leaching safe
drivisg skills to motoriste so that
we can reduce traffic violations,
accidents and injuries. The re-
Spouse of those attending the
classes has been overwhelniasgty
positive."

The school, administered by
Northwestem University's 'Traf-
fic Institete, uses Notional Safety
Council training materials, in-
eluding audio-visual aids, is-
structors' guides and student
takn-homn workbooks. The Chi-
cago-bases! National Safety
Coancil oversees and certifies all
of the classroom instrucsors

The Traffic Institute will also
study drivers' attitudes and
records ofmoterists attending the
schools in order to pinpoint
courses and leaching methode
that are most effective in npgrad-
ingdriving behavior.

For Good Hea1th

Reighls in the 7138 area code Io a
312-area number in Chicago's
Loop still will cost abont a quar-
1er.

And customers in Chicago and
the suburbs will keep the same
seven-digit phone numbers they
have now.

Also, forphonecaljs within thu
70g area code Or within the 312
area, customer will dial just the
seven.digitphonenamber.

Because adapting to the new
dialing pauenss between Chica-
go and sub.rbs may take time, il-
linois Bell has created a three.
month 'grace period' running
frornN ..........- -- -
ing that time calls made without
the appmpeiate area code will
continue to go through. After
Feb. 10, however, customers will
be required to dial '1" plus the
area cede for calls between the
3l2and7OB areas.

But cuslomees should begin
planning for a smooth Oansition
now, Shunsate said.

Residential users can start by
telling friends and family about
the new procedure for dailing
their numbers. Answering ma-
chines can help. Customers can
leave a 708 area coderemissder as
part of the message on their ma-
chmes. Their cosrespendence
also should include Ilse sew area
code information, perhaps as part
ofthe closing.

Other suggestions? Area resi-
deals should teach their children
the new dialing procedures and
update their schools' emergency
information cards. Suburban resi-

some changes and wust to be
heard."

According to DavidKula, Dis- -

teint 67 attorney, Pellicano is a a
co-defendant, along with Roben - h

Spatz of MorIon Grove in a mo- 5
tion filed by thedistrict for as-
sessment of dansages in a n
"Wrongfsilly issued injunction"
which delayed the planned auc- 5

lion ofthe school Oct.. 19.
Judge Albert Genest of the

CookCounty Circuit court issued
the postponing injunction Oct.
19, then vacated il, allowing the
sale to proceed Oct. 23. Judge
Green called the case a political
issue and adnsiued he had noju-
risdiclion. He affirmed the right
of the local school boasti to sell
theschool.

Pellicano said she signed the
complaintresulting in the auction
delay "on behalf of 700 petition-
ers. It was not a frivolous soil; it
was the only allernative we had.
We didn't want to divide the
school district; we fell it was part
of one duly."

Last spring, some residents
peesenseda700 signature petition
to the districl 67 board, asking for
postponement of the school sale
andforareferendum.

In other legai mannsvering,

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes if even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaknon St.

Nile.. lit.
Tal, 698-2355

dente' personal checks and s
tioneo' also should indicate 1h
new area code. And those wi
pets might consider changing th
phone numbers on their identi
cation sags,

Business custemers thou
alert their associates, suppli
and cuslomers abonl their ne
708 area code and remind the
aboutthe newdailing procedure
At the same time, they should b
prepared to reprogram in-bons
automatic dialing eqeipment f
machies, beepers and mobil
phones, tereflectthe change.

Business mateeialt includi.
advertising, promotional prod-
acts, stationery and business
cards also should be changed in
preparation for the new area
code.

Residential cuslomers with
questions about the upcoming
ueeacodechange may call l-800-
234-6876 te verify if a number
currently in the3l2 arracode will
be changed. Buainrss customers
with questions may call the
"Changes in Service" number
listedon theirtelephone bills.

In recent years other fast-
growing arras such as New York
City, SanDiego, Los Angeles and
Orlando huverequiresl anew area
code to acconsmodase the dr-
mund for new seven-digit phone
numbers. The addition ofthe 708
ureucodeto theChicago useupro-
vides Illinois Bell with 6 million
more phone numbers, a supply
expected to meet demand well
into the Jtstcentsry.

Oct. 25, through her attorney
Frank Tennant Marge Sikorski
of Morton Grove filed u sail
gainst the district 67 school
oard claiming it violated sectioo
-22 of the Illinois school code

which required a school board te
tify the township board of tras-

ens foss, when it deterosines te
cil a school. Tennant said the

trastees were conlacted Only after
the saie bid was acceptes!. The
suit also alleges the school board
did not psblish notice of the 0cl.
23 salethree times, as required. -

School attorney Kula noted
that township trustees have no
discretionary approval powers in
the issue. District Superintendent
Dr. Hussy Tmmfio indicated that
Kula and trustee lawyer Snymoar
Laferagreed thatlrustee approval
was aanecetsary.

Tramflo said the original uuc-
lion notice had bono published
four times, once in the Chicago
Tribune and three times in a local
newspaper. He said the Oct. 23
auction was simply u continuance
of the original one scheduled for
0cL 19.

The school board formally ac-
cepted theOct. 26 bid by Bernard
Katz and Co., of Skokie for the
Hynes school property. The sale
will net the district $2 million.
Katz will seek a variation from R-
2, single family, te R-3, multiple
family zoning on the property
where he plans te build condo-
miniums.

Satellite
dish...
Continued from Page 1

tunead representatives appeared
at the zoning meeting te present
plans lo inslall a ten foot saint-
lilt communications dish on the
flat roof of thu northwest end of
their building, located ut 8832
W. Dempster St.

The consmissioners requested
that the dish specifications bere-
dsced to 8 feet in diameter,
which Doc Weed's agreed to.

The reslaurant needs the salaI-
lite receiver for televised movies
and sperling events. -

la- ed to the Planning and Zone
e Commission, where vmualy

th every member of the Nilet Vil-
e lage Board has served, before

fi- movisg te the top village goy-
erning body. Bondi was a "zon-

Id er" for 8 years, learning about
ers the workings and buildings of
w the conmiunsty.
m "I always thought it would be
s, nice te represent the village,"
e Bondi told The Bngte in a Nov.
e I interview. The new trustee,

ax who is an insarance salesman by
e profession, describes himself as

"customer service orienled, und

g feels this atttibule is vital for
board members.

Bondi is aware of comparisons
between himselfand the laIe An-
gelo Marcheschi. He was ap-
pointed to Marcheschi's seat uf-
ter Marcheschi passed away in
September. Both share an lIaI-
ian-American heritage as well as
un insurance barkground. "Ang
and I were veiy close. He has
losgh shoes to fill," Bondi said,
uddisg Maecheschi was u "veiy
knowledgeable" public servant
as well.

Bondi said he also intenda to
do his homework before voting
on village ordutsances. When he -

look his seul 0cl. 24, he voted
'pass' os all measures bot those
which involved his previous
zoning dsties. He credits Code
Enforcement Diroctur Joe Saler-

Nursing home
waived his rights and in his
ststsment lo police und repinten-
tatives of the Cook County
States Altornry's office, denied
assaulting the 35 year old female
resident. He agreed that certain
elements of the situation ap-
peared suspicious.

A witness who, notified au-
thorities said she anemp5ed to
roter a patient's room at 5:10
am. She was delayed because a
wheelchair blocked the door,
preventing it from being opened
without difficulty. The witness,
a female employee, told police
she saw Oladesu standing at the
side of the resident's bed with
his parts unzipped, apparently
bathing the unclothed residenl,
who was lying in u prone posi-
tina peqsendicular to the head-
board. Oladesu told authorities
the patient had minuted and
soaked her bed clothes.

Niles paramedics took the pu-
licol lo Lntheran General Hospi-
tal for tesis. Police were unable

Parks celebrate
anniversary

no with m,ch of that tssyjy' efii.ciency, saying, "I can't speakhighly enoagh about lee Saler-
no. He always knows What
problems are where,"

The new trustee sees flooding
and environmentaJ issues as pri-
arides for the village in the corn.
ing yearn., Hereferred to the low
relative to recycling leaves andgrass clippings pasted by
Springfleld, which takes effect
in May of 1990.

At that time, the village Will
not be able to bring its grees
Waste to landfills and mutt have
made a decision about composl.
ing oc other altemailve disposal
for yard avasle.

He sympathizes with what he
terms the "Catastrophe" for own-
ers with flooded basements asti
indicates flóodproofing of indi.
vidual homes alone is not them-
swer. "1f I lestull flood control
in my home, what about my
neighbors?" Bondi asked. He ce-
femad to those freqttznt situa-
tions where next-dcor flooding
occurs in homes that previously
did not report waler problems,
afine their neighbors install fined
control devices,

Bondi is a member and past
president of the Niles Optimists
and Oak Avenue Homeowner's
Association, He has u wife und
two adslt children,

n.. Continued from Page 3

to interview the mom's two 0th-
er occupants as possible witness-
es because one was blind and
both were severely retarded.
Charges of aggravated criminal
assault against Oladesa were ap-
proved by the state's attorney's
affure following their interview
with the suspect.

According to Maureen Mcl{ale
of the state's altoeney's office,
Oladetu has no previous arrest
record. A Niles village orth-
nance passed in August, 190$,
prohibits a nursing home from
hieing anyone who has a record
of patient abase or felony con-
viction, according to Village At-
torney Dick Troy.

In addition, care facilities are
required lo submit potential em-
ployec information and fmger-
prints to the health and police
department for background
chocks for a criminal record.

Oladeuu will appear in court
Nov. 20.
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27" YiIrE im
diagonal

Color TV

Featuring: -

a Premium Steren Sound System
. Cnmpuler Space Command

SC3800 Aemsle.Csnlrnl
. Chromucslsr Cnntrunl

PicluteTubo
. Reliant Chassis with Comb Filter
. OnScreen Menu Display
. Stoop Timer -

. t78 Channel Capability -

. Programmable Channel Scun

. Audin lnpulfOutputJucks

L Y/C Connector for S-VHS

27Zeanst YTEM '

Model SF2769H

Feata ring:
. Computer Spans Cammond

SC3375 Remoto Control

. Chromscolnr Contrast
PictureTube

. Rstiovt Chassis withCOnb Filter

. On-Scrssn Menu Display

. Sleep Timer

. 1 78 Channel Capability

. Programmable Channel Scan

L------------------------------------------J
w r-m =

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues - 470-9500

9

-t

Mu-ThIP$-FIl
9 to 9T-Wiltito 6

Io to 5
$uulay

12 to 4

r

- L. -

RECORDS UP TO 2
HRS & 40 MINUTES _

Just -

79g

Feats ring

, 6-Head Rocsnding System includes 4-Hood
Dooblo Azimuth Vides System and 2 VHS
Hi-Fi Audio Heads. -

. VHS Hi-Fi Storta Recording System with
MTS Stones Decoding.

. Remote Mona Programming with

L On-Screen Disylays.

MoW-Brand

REMOTE
CONTROL

Ta.,. r.

8.-a,

MODEL VM 7030

FEATURE PACKED
FULL SIZE

I 6:1 precjsfon Power
Zoom LeNs

s Action shooting with
High Speed Shutter

s FtyIng Erase Head
design for smonti,
transition from one
scene to the next

s Plus 32 more features

. t78 Channel GuarO Eloctrnnic Tuning
includos t22 Cable Channels.

. lnstantlimen Record with 24-hoar Staodby

. VHS HO Circuitry incisdea While Ctip Level
Eotension, Dotait fnhancomont and
Luminance Saine Redaction.

. Real-Time Tupe Counter.

M5R 0000

conitol, MBR3000, will operate over 90 of the differonl brand
name TV's. Amo thin remoto control operates over 65 leading
brand name VCRn, plus more, Ihe remole control operuten over
4ll Cable-TV-Decoders, with this one hand control.

"Let The t'w Control Be With You'

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

-I

-I

Vißa, MasterCard,
D r me
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6-Head Digital VCR
With Stereo Hi-Fi

Model VRF51OHF

District's 35 years of leisure ser-

of Consmissioners invites Niles
residunts to celebrate the Park

vice te the community,
An Open House will be held at

TheNiles ParkDittrici's Board

rail the ParkDistrict at 824-8860.

rides,

Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard

p.m. Join in the cookout and hay
St., in Hiles, Sunday, Nov. 19 al4

Por more information, please

Tam offers
reduced rates

Golfers are offered reduced reducedby$l.rule golf at Tam, 6700 Howard These wishing to make reser-
SL,inNilet,unffitheconmeclos. vinions should call Tam at 965-es for the season, Rounds will be 2344, -

Bike thefts

Mount Prospect studeul was re-

lock. Ou 0cl. 25 a $200 blue
belonging to a 22 year old

Oct. 29 from Golf Mill Shop-
ping Cester,Somnone med a
bolt cutters to tevere the chain

last week in Niles. A young
Morton Grove InitIent reported
the theft of a $333.47 bicycle

Several bicycles were stolen

PaekOcL26, A$285dirtbike

Ballard Rd. Oct 27. The blue

inch, $120 bike from Jonquil

ws reportedly stolen from the

belonged to a 14 year old Glen-
view stndent,

Niles Sports Complex at 8435

old reported the theft of a 14

poetedly stolen from Golf Mill
by persons unknown. An 8-year

Consemporary styling. SF2727H -

Honey Oak finish on
wood vrneers, '

Hynes group... Continued from Page 3

A

A A

Contemporary slyling. -

Eastern Walnut color finish.

$549
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Prices good. unless otherwise
Indlooted. atoll Chloogolard and
Northwest Indlanajewel Stores
Thursday, Nov. 9 thruWednesday, Nov.
15, 1569 Jewalras ervesthe right -

lo limit quantitlasan oli advertised
and featured items, No sales to
doelers. ©lrtßtijewelcornpanles. no,

Large
Head Left uce
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Vineripe
Tomatoes

69
Ruby Red
Seedless
Grapes

each

e " pot

Gardenias

99

lb.

lb.

I

..

G" etover tO Jewel!

Load up on

- a -
M PLU 2352 Grocery -

51b. be Sell-Rising, Uflbleaefled ergJl POspose

Gold Medal Flour

!;= I
trIo/eel tr/re/se

PLU 2353

We will ollce and tIe
yoetcanned haro

FREE!

A115 Ib. Canned
Hams at cost

Limif2 petfamlly

3.78 lb. Mickelbessy

189

Wheat Bread

il

,, staI Sugar
Grand OpeníngI inOswego

Baked
Hickoiy
Smoked Ham

1005. lOaves rw%/roole
Vdleah Sprouted Pflreat
Crooked Wt,eat or

Fresh Baked

N lb.

i:

I

I

Ora Sovromiloib
kiroirvaiOro
rr/v/vvthrvlr/ts/eo

GOvt. lnsp. Flesh Ceentry Pride

Boneless/Skinless
Chicken Breasts

Boneless Skin On Chicken Oreaste 2.71b,

USDA Govt. lnsp. Soot

Boneless Chuck
Roast or Boneless
Shoulder Roast

Orange
a8.M*.::/\ Roughy
7u \ / Fillets

I

Groce" Join us fora
I

IVI
Ol/rsvvpvn'U Oil U at 2540 U.S. Pf. 30!

.
Grocery

Tropicana Orange Juice

lb.

PLU 2351
4ai ate. Pegutarerflemostyle

thawed tOrvov,
Convenle000

lb..t

Thursday, Nov. 9th

I

rr/o/sornnu rt/tr/evi -

U.S.D.A. Govt. losp dept

Boneless Rib Eye
Delmonico Steak or
Boneless Top Loin
New York Strip Steak

lb.

Sernl.ßoneleso Sato/vga Steak 3.79 lb.

Get atrosen, broth-basted,

Thanksgiving
Turkey

E

vvl

See ovmplete detolls In-store.
Thisottergood thru Tbankogivirsg Sah.

November23 1989
tPIvs IS per lb. torturthel psvcesslrrg
Plus 20 per lb. tar thin swing.


